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This Special Offer Ends Midnight, Thursday, Feb. 17, 1972

Now... $1000.00 a month
tax-free extra cash

when you go to the hospital!
AT LAST, HERE IS A PLAN THAT ACTUALLY PAYS YOU: ■ ggsh up to $60,000.00 ■ g§sh for as 
long as 60 months ■ extra cash direct to you ■ protection continues to age 65 when medicare takes over 
■ extra cash to use any way you want to ■ extra cash in addition to any other insurance!

Act Now  -  G E T  FIR S T  M O N T H 'S  P R O T EC T IO N  F O R  Y O U R  W H O LE  F A M ILY !
' I

Send N o Money! A va ila b k  to age 64* Join  N O W ^ T h is Introductory Offer lasts only 3 more days.
NOW . . . you and your family can join this 
Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan with no red tape, no 
health questions to answer, no medical examina
tion, without having to see a salesman and 
without any qualifications whatsoever. But you 
must mail your Application Form no later than 
Midnight, Thursday, February 17, 1972.

Here's Why You Need This TA X -FR EE  
EX TR A  CASH Plan in Addition 

to Ordinary Hospitalization
M EDICAL COSTS RISING D R A STICA LLY !

Government statistics indicate your present coverage may 
be inadequate to meet today's rising costs. That's why 
you can't afford to be without this low-cost, high-benefits 
Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan.
‘ Source: United States Department of Labor 
.ProMetian continiMi UntH agi 66, when Medicare takas over.

You get cash in addition 
to any other insurance!

Better Safe Than Sorry
'The tremendous jump in hospital costs has forced 
millions who already have hospitalization to dig into 
savings or go into debt. In fact, very few people 
have enough savings or income to cover the TOTAL 
cost of being sick or injured.

How long could you stay in the hospital without 
worrying about the pile-up of daily expenses? Who 
will pay for the expenses of costly X-rays, doctor 
bills, drugs and medicines? And how about the 
expenses at home -  rent, food, telephone and 
others that just go on and on? With'expenses like 
these, could you avoid having your savings wiped 
out and your family life Upset?

Wouldn’t it be comforting to know these pro
blems could be solved by your Tax-Free Extra Cash 
Plan — the plan that gives you $1000.00 a month — 
IN CASH — taxTree.

TA X -FR EE EX TR A  CASH Gives 
Peace of Mind and Security

Union Fidelity created this low-cost Tax-Free Extra 
Cash Plan to help cover your UNCOVERED expenses 
while hospitalized . . .  to put EXTRA CASH in your hand 
for bills from the doctor, the surgeon, the nurse, the drug
gist or anyone else who provides service and treatment 
you need and want. You may even have enough left over 
to help REPLACE any income you lose because of your 
confinement.

PAYS YOU CASH 
PAYS YOU CASH 
PAYS YOU CASH 
PAYS YOU CASH

$1000.00 a month 
tax-free cash!

to a maximum of 
$60,000.00 for a 
hospital stay lasting 
60 months!

Money mailed direct 
to you — not to the 
doctor or hospitall

in addition to ho(- 
pitalization and 
Workmen's Com
pensation!

Special Offer Expires Midnight 
of Date Shown On Coupon Below!

To introduce you to this remarkable new Tax-Free Extra 
Cash Plan -  Form 1 -525 -  we make this unusual offer 
with a 30-Day Guarantee. Just fill in the Application 
Form on this page and mail it before Midnight of the 
Expiration Date. Your policy will go into force on the 
very same day we receive your payment for the first 
month’s coverage.

When you receive your policy, take your time to 
examine it carefully. It’s written in plain language with 
NO FINE PRINT. Show it to any trusted advisor—your 
doctor, your lawyer, your clergyman. In fact, show it to 
your own insurance man . . .  even though he probably 
works for another insurance company! If he is a personal 
friend, he wants what is best for you. So you can believe 
him when he tells you there is no better value available.

Even then, if you’re not completely satisfied, you may 
return the policy within 30 days. However, if you decide 
to continue this worthwhile protection, you may do^o at 
these low rates:

15 Important Questions Answered
That tell you how Union Fidelity's $1000.00-a-Month Tax-Free Cash Plan gives 

you the protection you need—at amazingly low cost!
Hov) much will this policy pay me when I go to the 
hospital?
You will be paid at the rate of $1000.00 a month ($33.34 
per day). Under the Individual Plan, you will receive 
SIOOO.OO a month for yourself. Under the Husband-Wife 
Plan or All-Family Plan, you wiU also receive cash when 
covered family members go to the hospital: $1000.00 a 
month for you, $750.00 a month for your wife, and 
$500.00 a month for each child. Maternity benefits for 
your wife are $750.00 a month.

8. Do I need a medical examination or a statement from my 
doctor?
Definitely not. Just Till in the Application Form and send 
it off today.

9. Can you drop me?
No. Your policy is Guaranteed Renewable to 65, when 
Medicare takes over. We will not cancel or refuse to renew 
your policy as long as you make your premium payments 
on time. You, of course, can drop.yoiir policy on any 
renewal date.

When do my cash benefits start?
Benefits start from the day you enter the hospital for 
accident and immediately after the.3rd day for hospital
ization as a result of sickness. What’s more, you’ll con
tinue receiving Tax-Free Extra Cash for as long as 60 full 
months -  att^uch as $60,000.00.

10. Can you raise my rates?
You cannot be singled out for a rate increase. Your rates 
can only change if there is a general rate adjustment-up 
or down-on all policies of this type in your entire state.

When does this policy become effective?
It will go into force on the very same day we receive your 
payment for the first month’s coverage.

Why do /  need your Extra Cash Plan In addition to my 
other insurance?
Chances are your present hospital insurance won’t cover 
aU your hospital and medical expenses. Even if it did, you 
will still need extra cash to cover all your household ex
penses.

II. Now tell me -  what's the catch? What doesn't my plan 
cover?
'There is no “catch”. As stated in this advertisement, your 
plan covers you far everything except certain minimum 
necessary exclusions. In fact, even conditions you already 
have will be covered after your policy has been in force 
for only two years, if you’re under 63. Policyholders who 
are 63 are covered for pre-existing conditions when their 
policy is just one year old.

12. Can other members o f my family take advantage o f this
special offer?

whole family is welcome to join. Just add theirYour
names to the Application Form when you send it in.

5. How may /  use my Tax-Free Extra Cash?
Spend it any way you wish-for hospital and doctor bills, 
rent, food, household expenses or anything else. You 
alone decide how to use the money.

!3.

6. What other advantages are there o f foining this Plan now? 
By joining now you do not need to complete a complicated 
application — just the brief form in the lower right-hand

How can you offer all this protection u  such low cost? 
Because by enrolling a large number of people at the same 
time our underwriting, processing and policy issue costs 
can' be kefit at a minimum. Tliese savings, of course, are 
passed on to you. I

14.
comer of this page. Also, during this offer, there are no 
other qualifications -  no “waivers” or restrictive endorse
ments can be put on yoiir policy.

. How does the 30-Day Guarantee work?
Examine your policy carefuUy in the privacy of your 
home. If for any reason you are not completely satisfied, 
return it within 30 days. Meanwhile, you will be pro
tected while making your decision.

Will I  be paid i f  /  am in the hospital for less than a full 
month?
Of course you will. You will receive cash at the rate of 
$33.34 per day from the first day for accident and after 
the third day for sickness.

IS. Howdolfoin?
Fill in the brief Application Form (be sure to sign your 
name and pick the plan you want) and mail it brfore the 
expiration date, to: Union Fidelity Life, Dept. MM, 1515 
Locust Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 19102.

525 1000/500 BR1071 CT.

Union Fidelity's Low Monthly Rates

S1000.00-A-MONTH TAX-FREE 
EXTRA CASH PLAN

Age at Husband-Wife Plan
EnroHment Individual Plan (Age of younger Spouse)
1 6 -3 9 ..............  only $ 7 .2 5    only $12.69
40-49 ..............  only $  9.00   only $16.75
50-64 ..............  only $11.00   only $19.25

Ail-Family Plan
By adding only $3.50 to the Husband-Wife Plan, you pro
tect all unmarried children under 19 plus all future child
ren after they are one month old; You may also have 
maternity coverage by adding only $2.14 to the Husband- 
Wife Plan or All-Family Plan—whichever applies to you. 
If you are widowed or divorced, you may protect your 
children by adding only $3.50 to your individual rate.

How Can We Offer 
All This Protection For So Little?

UNION FIDELITY ENROLLS A LARGE NUMBER OF 
PEOPLE AT ONE TIME . . .  direct by mail. This highly 
efficient “mass enrollment” eliminates salesmen and other 
costly overhead -  cutting qur costs to the bone. Also, by 
having benefits for sickness begin immediately after the 
third day in the hospital, we can avoid the small one, two 
and three day claims which run up our operating costs. 
Benefits for accident are, of course, payable from the very 
first day.

ALSO A V A I L A B L E

$500.00-A-M0NTH TAX-FREE 
EXTRA CASH PLAN

Age at" 
Enrollmant

Husband-Wife Plan
Individual Plan (Age of younger Spouse)

1 6 -3 9 ........... .. onjy $3.63 -----  only $ 6.85
40-49 ___ . . .  only $4.50 ............ only $ 7.88
50-64 ..............  only $5.50 ............  only $ 9.63

Benefits for the $500.00-A-MONTH p L a N 
are half of the $1000.00-A-MONTH PLAN  

All-Family Plan
By adding only $1.75 to the Husband-Wife Plan, you 
protect all unmarried children under 19 plus all future 
children after they are o im  month old. You may alto have 
maternity coverage by adding only $1.07, Widowed or 
divorced parents may protect their children by adding 
$1,751 to the individual rate.

NOTE: When you fill in the Application Form, please be 
sure to check which plan you want, $1(XX).00-A- 
Month or $500.00-A-Month.

Available through age 63.
Renewable to age 65.

Here's What Your Plan Covers
The Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan covers you for EVERY
THING but the following minimum necessary exclusions: 
hospitalization caused by mental disorders; acts of war; or 
care provided in a federal government hospital. Under the 
Husband-Wife Plan or AH-Family Plan, EVEN MA'TER- 
NITY BENEFITS ARE PROVIDED if you so desire. Even 
sicknesses you have previously had, or have right now, will 
be covered after the policy is in force for only 2 years, for 
people under 63. If you’re 63, we will cover you for 
pre-existing conditions after just one year.

Benefits for accident are payable from the very first 
day the policy is in force. Benefits for sickness are paid 
immediately after the third day in the hosdtal when the 
policy has been in force for only 30 days. We will pay you  
for the following diseases: tuberculosis, gall bladder 
disorders, diabetes, cancer, heart or circulatory disease or 
disturbance, hernia, sickness resulting in surgery, or 
disease of the generative organs, when the loss occurs after 
the policy has been in force for only 6 months;

NOTE-: The regular Monthly Premium shown here (for your age 
at time of enrollment) will never increase because you pass from 
one age bracket to the next. It won't even change because of 
frequent claims or the amount of money you collect; It can 
change only if there is a general rate adjustment — up or down — 
on all policies of this type in your state. Covered members, when 
they reach age 19, may obtain their own policy, regardless of tl\eir 
health, at the rate then in effect for their age group. What's more 
they receive full credit for continuous coverage.

A Nationally Respected Company
When you join the Union Fidelity Family, you join hun
dreds of thousands of secure Americans who know they 
can bank on Tax-Free Extra Cash. Readers of countless 
publications - including Rearfer s Digesf. The Wall Street 
Journal and TV Guide -  have found immense satisfaction 
in receiving Tax-Free Extra Cash Benefits from Union 
Fidelity Life Insurance Company, an o)d line le^ l reserve 
company and a member of the Union Fidelity Insurance 
Group which is licensed in all 50 states, Washington, D.C., 
Puerto Rico and Canada. Union Fidelity is recommended 
by Best’s and Dunne’s, the two leading rating authorities 
in the insurance industry.

JOIN NOW -  "TOMORROW " MAY BE TOO  
LA TE! YOU MUST A CT NOW! The expi^ ion  
date shown below can't be extended. If your 
application is mailed later, it can't be accepted. 
TIM E IS PRECIO US! Get your Application Form 
in the mail. . .  today!

Union Fidelity Life Is licensed by the State of CONNECTICUT
The Un^i^ Fidelity 
Insurance Group 
is licensed in all

UNION FIDELITY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
1515 LOCUST STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19102

50 States, 
Washington, D.C., 
Puerto Rico and 

Canada

THIS SPEGUL OFFER EXPIRES MIDNIGHT ( THURSDAY, FEB . 17.10 72
Do not delay F ill out aod |■n■)ll A p ()lica tio o  Fo rm  today (reqardles:, of the (jl.m  you rho o se l 

to: U n ion  F id e lity  L ife  Insurance C o m p an y , Dept M M , U>15 t ocust St , P h ilad e lp h ia , Pa 19102

Check which riai lai wish to hin □ SIONjIII A MIIIIIII □SSOlUIII-lillTIImmm
101-054
525(1000/500) O FFIC IA L  APPLICATION FORM

(Variable Data — PoHcy Title. Form Sariaa, Benefit Amount)
MR.
MRS

tiAME(Piease ft'int) m s s _____

i
27676
27577
27578

A D D R ESS. 

C IT Y ______

First

. Street or R.D.

Middle Initial Last

S T A T E . .ZIP.
D A TE O F B IR TH .

Month ■ K r Year
.A G E . -SEX Mala □  Female □

I also appiy for coverage for the members of my femily listed below; (DO NOT repeat name thet appears above)
NAME (PlMM Print) RELATIONSHIP SEX ■■ >7.Y (€»jjnn¥4;—  

1333121 BEXa s z z n AGE
1. B I I H I H I ■ H
2.
3.
4.
5. __ ^

YesD
Please check here if  you want Maternity Benefits :□
Do you carry other insurance in this Company? N oO  
(If “ym ’’ please list policy numbers)
Will this insurance replace any existing insurance? N o Q  Y esO

I hereby apply to Union Fidelity l i f e  Iiuuranca (Company, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19102.1  
understand the policy is not in force until actually issued and paid for.

If for any reason I am not completely utisfied  with the new protection I may return my Policy 
for cancellation within thirty (3()) days and my payment will be promptly refunded.

SIGNATURE.603A Sign -DO not print 2/17/1972
OATE-

88

C  1072 Union Fidallty Lifa Insurance Company S25W72A2-CT

Zoner$ Decide 
On'Gat Station

The W eather
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Manchester^—’A City o f Village Charm

Cloudy, chance of showers 
this evening with clearing later; 
low near 30. Tomorrow sunny, 
cooler; high about 40. Thurs
day’s outlook, fair seasonable.

VOL. XCI, NO. 115 (EIGH'TEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., 'TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1972 (Classified Advertising on Page US) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Cease-Fire
Over; Bombs

British

Sound in Viet
Total Blackout

SAIGON ( i^ )_ B 5 2  bomters rushed from the Unit
ed States to Guam have joined the massive air cam
paign m Indochina, and tonig’ht the air armada resumed 
operations m South Vietnam after a 24-hour 

 ̂ ‘-------------------- —  for Tet.
Informed sources said the 

B82s ordered across the Pacific 
to meet the threat of a  big 
Oonununist offensive flew their 
first missions from Ouam Mon
day. The U.S. Command re
fused to  confirm or deny this, 
saying only that the a ir oper
ations "could Include B52s from 
Guam."

WASHENGTON (AP) — Tlie H ie U.S. Command an- 
govemment says the number of nounced that 251 strikes were 
“discouraged workers," people ***” ” * ««ahist targets In South

____ ■ a V lA tnn_fm  I n  tltA  “lO

Discouraged 
Worker List 
On the Rise

out of work beoause they be- In the 12 hours before
Ueve U tmnn-riki« ^  cease-fire began Mmi-

tt Is I m ^ b l e  to find a  aay night, plus scores more In
job. Increased by 136,000 In Laos and Cambodia. The

strikes inside Vietnam Included 
The figure is contained In a  ^42 'by fighter-bombera and nine 

news release prepared by the by B62a.
O M ^ r e e  Department on the Most of the attacks were on 
M a ^  of tow-income workers in enemy staging areas and Infil- 

„  , tratlon routes from the western'
nafion a unemployment wid of U»e demilitarised zone 

do take Into ac- south along the Ladtlan bonier 
count tto m  who are not active- through the A Shau vaUey.

don” *thlnk could*flnd'*a **® American

ment said there were rnifwvi ^  Cambodia because the 
such d l s o o u ^  w ^ r t i  T  ®PP“ ®d to Vlet-
tbo U iM e d S ta ^  last year uo “ “  «««*• toe
from 6S8.000 In ibto. ’ '*'^® *™dtched back to

Vletaam they resumed

Good Luck

of discouraged workers to the 
unemployed declined to 1 In 8 
last year, compared to 1 in 4 In 
1967.

The jobless rate, which aver
aged 6 per cent In 1971, would 
have been much higher

Jobless 
Just 

Give Up

from 6S8.000 In 1970.
The number of unemployed J  ,

Jest year averaged 4.993;000 i toe s a ^  In-
compared with 4,088,000 in lOTO. tonslve scale as on Monday.

The deportment paid the ratio .  ^  !«ominunlque said the ralda 
.  from, dawn to dusk Monday 

triggered 100 to 125 secondary 
exploBlana, indicating hits on 
ammunition stores, and de
stroyed 20 bunkers.

U.S. pilots have b e ^  cen- 
If the centrating on South Vietnam’s

central highlands where a  big 
enemy offensive Is expected, ei
ther during the Tet festival of 
the lunar new year or during 
President Nixon’s visit to Com
munist China next week. But 
the U.S. communique said the 
bunkers were wiped out within 
23 miles of Saigon.

^  The tJ.S. Command alao an-
distMuraged worker had b e ^  nounced the phaseout of anoth-
mcluded. But, since the early er 4,580 American troops from
1860a, ’ imemployment statistics Vietnam, the biggest single cut 
hara  Men restricted to people in months. They Included 46 
actively seeking work and cur- Army units, most of tiiem

small 8upp<^ companies and 
A Commerce report allows detachments; two Air Force 

• that In 1970 there were 106,000 squadrons one transport and 
people below the poverty level the other psychtdcgical war- 
to selected areas of the nation fare, and five hellciqtter units, 
that could be defined as dis- or about 80 aircraft of all types 
coctfaged workers. ranging from troop carriers to

These Included 32,000 uho heavy-duty CH47 Chinooks, 
were not seeking work prlmar- qhe U.S. and South Vletnam- 
ily because of a  pass Inability ese commands reported S3 ene- 
to find work; 6,000 who felt em- jjjy violations of the allied 
ployers considered (hem either cease-fire, most of them small 
too young w  too old; 60,000 who attacks and all but two of them 
felt they lacised the necessary directed against the South Vlet- 
education, skills and «t- namese. Nineteen resulted In 
perience, and 8 ,W  because of casualties, the allied commands 
tnuuportaUon difficulties. said.

Another 1.6 mllUon were llit- -nie South Vietnamese report
ed as waaUiy a  regular Job but ed eight of their troops klUed 
w r o  not S a v e ly  ^ M n g  work and 21 wounded and said ene- 
becouse of family roipoosl; i^y losses were not known. The 
bUlUes, a l c l ^  or other rea- y.g. command said the two at- 
55* ’ department said It tacks on American forces did 
did not consider these dls- - not cause any U.S. casualties, 
couraged. workers, because j^ t  one enemy was killed, 
they were not avallaUe for
work Immediately, (See Page Five)

Hopefully, s t a t e  lottery 
outlets opened shop in Man
chester today. In upper 
left photo, Mrs. Michael 
Keropian of Manchester 
buys ticket from Douglas 
King; upper right, John Sa- 
siela takes a chance from 
Ed Lauzier, and below, Mrs. 
Donald Grasso buys from 
William Bray.
(Herald photo by Buceivlcliu)

LONDON (AP) — Britain's 
top union leader cut short an 
American trip and flew home 
today for emergency talks with 
Prime Minister Edward Heath 
as the coal strike threatened 
the nation with a  nearly total 
power blackout by the end of 
the month.

But Victor Feather, leader of 
the 9-mlllicn-member Trades 
Union Congress, warned before 
meeting Heath that averting a 
national economic disaster is 
all but impossible.

“We have got a  situation in 
this country where there has to 
be a catastroi^e before there 
are consultations," 'Feather told 
newsmen.

Thousands of .miners planned 
a  nuurch on Parliament today 
to protest the government’s 
handling of the dispute. They 
claim government refusal to 
consider their pay claim se
riously for nearly five weeks 
brought on the irational emer
gency.

Up to 20 million Jobs were at 
stake in the worst industrial 
crisis since the general strike 
26 years ago.

Already 800,000 workers have 
be«i laid off as a  result of mas-

By March 1, Davies told 
Commons, the Central Elec
tricity Generating Board will 
be down to 20-25 per cent of 
normal output, hardly enouj^ 
for essential services. But a 
further 10 days' power would 
be available if the miners 
would allow coal stocks on the 
surface to go into the gener
ating plants, the minister said.

Heath’s Conservative major
ity In Commons assured him 
approval of the government’s 
handling of the crisis. By a

vote of 315 to 276, or a  majority 
of 39 the House rejected a La
bor motion of no confidence.

More than $2 billion was wip
ed off stock prices Monday in 
the London S t o c k  Market. 
Many small companies working 
on narrow profit margins were 
reported facing ba^ruptcy . "A 
few of these smaller firms have 
already indicated that they do 
not intend to reopen,” said a 
spokesman of the Engineering

(See Page Five)

Mitchell Resigns, 
Joins Campaign

Leaders
Meet

Everybody a Winner
In Four-Bit Lottery

HARTFORD (AP) — Con
necticut began peddling num
bers today a t four bits for 
five digits under the slogan 
"Everybody’s a  Winner" In the 
state "Money Tree" lottery.

The state’s  only form of le
galized gambling began wiUi 
the sale by Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill of an honorary lottery 
ticket to Adam Brajscewski of 
Wethersfield, miUion-dollar 
winner In New York State’s lot
tery.

Brajscewski bought the first 
20 tickets printed.

Meskill made the same as an 
agent for Estherbelle Went
worth, the operator of a  food 
and newspaper stand in the 
Capitol lobby vdiere tickets 
may be bought.

The governor then bought a 
couple ' of tickets himself,, 
prompting Gaming Commisslm 
Bhcecutive Secretary Joseph B. 
Burns to quip: "For God’s 
sake, Governor, don’t win!"
. The rest of the commission 

was on hand for the lottery 
opening.

The Gaming Commission, 
which set up the lotteiy and

later will arrange for legal 
horse racing and <^-track bet
ting, is offering somewhat less 
grandiose prizes than New 
York.

The top prize being publicized 
by the commission Is $KX),000 in 
"The Mighty Oaks Bonanza."

The commission has optl- 
misticaUy printed 3.5 milUon

tickets, each bearing a  five-di
git number and the lottery’s 
emblem, a  "money tree," for 
the first week’s sale.

The 60-cent lottery tickets 
were be on sale a t more than 
2,500 outlets around the state— 
restaurants, ‘bars, hotels, retail

(See Page Five)

Tax Break Ahead
The legislature’s finance com

mittee this afternoon gave a 
unanimously favorable report 
to a  bill iriiich would repeal the 
cantroverslal $6 minimum pay
ment for capital gains and divi
dends.

The bill, House Bill 6142, 
would eSlmlnate the require
ment of paying a  capital grains 
and dividend tax on groes 
amounts of $100 or less.

It would be. retroactive to Jan. 
1, 1971 and, If approved by the 
General Assembly, as anticipat
ed; would eliminate the need of 
paying taxes on gains and divi

dends as spelled out in the pres
ent law.

The $6 minimum requirement 
had raised a howl of protest in 
the state. The present law 
means that anyone eaming cap
ital gains or dividend of any
where from a .penny to $6 has 
to pay five dollars tax to the 
state.

State Tax Commissioner F. 
George Brown, anticipating that 
a bUl amending the law would 
pass the legislature, has ad
vised taxpayers to hold back on 
paying the capital grains and 
dividends tax until a final deter
mination has been made.

slve power cuts forced by the 
national coal miners’ strike, 
now in its sixth week.

Heatii was meeting witti Vic
tor Feather, leader of the giant 
Trades Union Congrress, in the 
hope that he would persuade 
the 280,000 strikers to allow 
coal into the generating plants.

The grevernment warned that 
even the present, curtailed sup
ply of electric power could be 
nutintalned for only two more 
weeks. After that, Trade and 
Industry Minister Jctai Davies 
told the House of Commons, 
"There will be neither elec
tricity for Industry nor in the 
home a t all.’’.

Even such essential services 
as hospitsls, sewerage plants 
and railroads could be without 
power unless the miners stop 
picketing the generating plants 
and return to work, Davies said, 
aa members of the Labor party 
put up the usual opposition 
shouts of "Resign.”

Most industries were cut 
back Monday to a three-day 
week because the power cuts 
which have jdui^ed milUons cf 
homes Into icy gloom and dark
ened streets in every city and 
village.

WASHINGTON (AB) — Atty. 
Gen. John'N . Mitchell reslgfned 
his Cabinet post today to head 
up President Nixon’s re-election 
campaign. Nixon immediately 
named deputy Atty. Gen. Rich
ard G. Kleindienst to succeed 
him.

MitcheU’s resignation, effec
tive March 1, had long been ex
pected. He directed Nixon’s 
1968 campaign effort and the 
President’s political advisers 
had been anxious for him to 
take over the same post for the 
1972 re-election effort.

N i x o n ’ s nomination of <• 
Kleindienst, a  conservative 
identified with the law-and-or-

der issue, is expected to draw 
strong opposition from liberal 
and civil rights forces.

But White House press secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler replied, 
“Yes, indeed” when asked 
whether the administration was 
confident the Senate 'would act 
favorably on elevation of Mitch
ell's chief assistaiit to the 
Cabinet.

Ziegler said Mitchell handed 
Nixon a  hand written perstmal 
letter at a  meeting in the Presi
dent’s Oval Office Monday aft
ernoon. Its contents were not 
immediately disclosed, but the

(See Page Four)

Times Square Flooded
NEW YORK (AP) — A break 

in a 48-inch water main flooded 
parts of the Times Square area 
today, forcing hundreds of com
muters to wade through cold 
water, Tlie break sJso sent wa
ter g;ushing into subway sta
tions.

No injuries were reported. At 
one point firemen said the 
street a t the site of the break 
was in danger of collapse. Pe
destrians stood against walls 
and in whatever other dry 
places they could find.

Some removed shoes and 
socks, rolled up their pants and 
sloshed through the cold, cours
ing water. Other stayed behind 
and laughed and shouted en
couragement to those wading 
along.

Service was disrupted on two 
subway lines. Bus and auto 
traffic was rerouted.

The break occured a t 4<)th 
street and Broadway Before 
the water began subsiding, the 
lower level of the eighth Ave
nue subway station -was flooded 
almost to the ceiling, a height 
estimated by Transit Authority 
police to be about 16 feet. 
Crews worked to pump the wa
ter up to the street.

Water stood in depths of two 
to five feet in the street in the 
area of the break.

Gaping holes, mounds cf dirt 
and gravel and ripped up 
chunks of pavement marked 
the site of the break.

On Broadway, the lobby of 
the Irving Trust Co., had pud
dles. Across the street, a  wom
an sat atop a  ladder inside the 
“•Famous Smoke Shop” and 
watched the water seep in 
through newspapers stuffed im- 
der the door.

* f ^

Watching the Home Fort

Meanwhile, Back at the Capital
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

man wbo masterminded details 
of Henry Kissinger’s secret 
trips to Peking and Paris will 
be home minding the White 
House’s central command poet 
when President Nixtm and Kis
singer, idslt China.

He’s Brig. Gen. Alexander M. 
HOlg Jr., deputy national secur
ity adviser, or In the sports 
parlance Nixon Hkes, “Henry’s 
first substitute,"

Haig, 47, has been in on ev
ery twist and turn of Nixon’s 
new China policy and had a  
round of advance planning with 
Chinese Premier Chou En,-lai.

But with lixon and Kissinger 
absent, someone has to keep an 
eye on developing world crises 
and the day-to-day work of the 
100-member staff of the Nation
al Security Council.

Haig’s the one. "I do not 
travel when Henry travels," he 
said in an interview.

Kissinger stayed home when 
Haig visited mainland CSiina in 
January as head of a team 
planning Niron's vlalt.

He said the Chinese he met 
were "extremely hospitable, 
extremely sensitive, very con
scious of the events on our 
country" and he observed "a

hig^y organized society, an im
pressive people obviously dedi
cated to improving their lot."

Of Nixon’s visit, he said: 
"We don’t  expect diplomatic re
lations to be resumed. But we 
hope we could have something 
that would provide for commu
nications between the two gov
ernments.”

Haig, a  West Point graduate 
who has spent nuch of his cai-

Henr^s
Helper

reer In Asia and won the Dis
tinguished Service Cross in a 
major Vietnam battle in 1967, 
plays the key role of traffic 
manager on the NSC staff.

He makes certain Nixon gets 
all possible backgrouhd and op
tions for decisions on foreign- 
policy Issues and, like Kissin
ger, frequently receives a  sum- 
mems from Nixon to give hta 
views on policy-

"Neither of uz is shy or reti
cent to give that view,” Haig 
said.
. He described the NSC as a

mechanism for tapping the best 
brains in the country to give 
the President “the best advice 
he could be given to enhance 
hla ability to make the right de
cision."

John Scoli, a  presidential 
consultant on International af
fairs, said Haig set up all ar
rangements for Kissinger’s 
flight from Pakistan to Peking 
last July and provided the cov
er story that Klssingper was ill 
when he dropped from sight.

Haig was In charge of gpetUng 
K issln^r to his 12 secret 
p e a c e-seeking missions In 
Paris, keeping In hour-by-hour 
touch 'With secret contacts, 
making certain plane switches 
went off on schedule and even 
negotiating for Kissinger to 
shake any followers by chang
ing cars in the middle of Paris.

Haig occupies a  cubbyhole of
fice In the blue-carpeted Kissin
ger suite a t the White House 

' and It’s rare to have a chat 
with him ivithout Kissinger pop
ping in the door with the terse 
summons: "Come."

Haig, dressed In civilian 
c l ^ e s  as he usually is, broke 
off one talk with the apology: 
“I’ve got a  little crisis I've got 
to go to."

In the interview, Haig touch
ed on several issues.

—On Vietnam,, he said there 
will be a  negotiated peace 
sometime, but not neciessarily 
"In a  short time." The North 
Vietnamese "may test their 
muscle at least one more 
time.”

"On the other hand, I think 
the great weight of evidence is 
that their hope of a  military 
victory in any conception is no 
longer viable strategy for 
them." Vletnamization is devel- 
ciplng “as we conceived It" and 
"it’s Just a gloomy prospect for 
them to overturn militarily the 
regime in Saigon."

—On the China trip; "There’s 
no doubt in my mind that the 
Chinese have decided they want 
this trip  and that they are de
termined to. have It a successful 
trip. "Discussion of differences 
directly, I think, minimizes the 
chances of misunderstandings."

On the Indla-Paklstan war:
“We certainHy had reason to 

believe that had the matter 
gone untended that there was a 
very good chance, If not a cer
tainty, that the w ar would con
tinue and that It would very

> 4

(See Page Two)

Puffing for Parkade’s Low Prices
Michael Dworliin, owner of Liggett Parltade Drug, lights a pipe for Ralph Du- 
ket, the store’s tobacco, shop manager, to celebrate the three-day Washington’s 
Birthday sale starting Friday. The big Turkish pipe, a store decoration, sjrm- 
boli^es the many big values of the sale. (Herald photo by Pinto)

\
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>52-54-59-68 

5^^77-79-83
VIRGO
X  AUG. 22

8)1
sen. 22 

18-19-45-48 
'60.63-86-90 H

-Bt cla y  r . po llan -
Vour Daily Activity Gujc(t 
Accorc/rng fo Start.

To develop message fo r Wednesday^ 
read words corresporxiing to  numbers 
of your Zodiac b irth  sign.
1 Gcx>d 31 Plons 61 Be
2 Don't 32 Money 62 Aggressive
3 Follow 33 New 63 Down
4 The 34 Today 64 The
5 You 35 You 65 Be
6 W hot 36 And 66 Acquire
7 You 37 Should 67 A
8 Money 36 Be Work
9 Con 39 Should 69 Miracles

10 News 40 Be 70 Able
11 Need 41 Short 71 Welcome
12lJnusuol 42 Start 72 Day
13Toke$ 43 And 73 W ith
14 It's 44 Heart 74 Confidence
15 Proposition 45 Or 75 To
16 Your 46M otters 76Chor>ge
l7Regording 47 Trip  77 Try
16 Keep 48 Sociol 76Crystalize
19Finonciol 49 Could 79 It
20 Move 50 M jlb ods 80 Interest
21 Today 51 F m ^  81 Considered
22 Indicated 52 New 82 Fovorobly
23Toke 53Ar>d 83Todoy
2*4 Lead 54 Approoch 84 Officials
25 In 55 Advontoge 85 Importont

£ 26 O f 56 Effort 86 To
I  27 Further 57 To 87 Of

26 Others 58 Contacts 68 Plans
^  29 Money 59 May 89 Offers
S 30 Encourage 60 Hofws 90 Earth

* j( ^ G o o d  (^A d v e tte  Neutral

LlIRA

42-43-51-64^
72-73-74

SCORPIO
ocr. 22
NOK. 21 
112-1517-32, 
39-40-81m
SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 22 /  jj, 
DEC. 21

114-1520-21^ 
2544-46 E-.
CAPRICORN

DEC. 22
uan. ipH ^  
2- 5  524 
2528-34

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
EE*. I*
1- 5 1 5 ^ ^  

23-558741?'̂
PISCES

FBI
MAn. <w

141-47-49-65(047-49. 
67-71-76

M anchester 
H ospital Notes

VISITINO HOimS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon - 2 p.m ., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p .m .; private rooms, 
10 a.m . - 2 p.m ., and 4 p.m . • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate fam ily only, 
any time, iimlted ito five min 
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. • 
12:45 p.m ., and 6ril0 p.m. - 8 
p .m .; ottiers, 3 p.m. • 4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 10 In maternity. 
12 in other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

All emergency patients and

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside: "The Hospital"
7:159:25

Cinema I: "Th^ Hospital”  
7:159:15

Cinema II: "Snow Job”  7:30- 
9:30

UA Theatre: "Pocket Money”  
7:159:16

Manchester Drive-In: Reopens 
Friday

East Hartford Diive-In: Re
open Friday

East Windsor Drive-In: Re
open Friday

Meadows Drlve-In: "A  B îstful 
of Dirflars”  7:30. “ For A Few 
Dollars More 9:21

About Town
Hie cast of the Manchester 

Community Players production 
. . . .  "Sorry Wrong Number”  will re-

outpatlents ate requested to use hearse today and tomorrow at 
the new emergency room jjg wortcshop. 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance Is via eidstfa^; 
driveways.

The commission on Chris
tian social concerns of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

T olland

Year-Round 
School Plans 
Under Study
The Board of Education has 

agreed to appoint a standing 
committee to Investigate all as
pects of year-round schools, un
der the chairmanship of board 
member Robert Dean.

The decision was reached last 
week without comment from 
board members either pro or 
con.

Dean is charged with the re
sponsibility to investigate 
available information and the 
effects such a program might 
have on the town, and to report 
back to the board by Novem
ber.

The committee is an. out
growth of two public discussion 
meetings on the subject by a 
board subcommittee, also head
ed by Dean.

Personally, Dean feels it is

MOVIE IMnNOB 
ORRMlEifTBAfiDi 

I YOUNGPEOPIE
 ̂ o*awfMinpBnioMiOiw

i  pewWi»eii#lllew*iMWy«# ...
iw  vwwifig s|r tn9w

I Ml WEE Ay into

Sheinwold-iwi Bridge

GP ALL Ata APHITTEO 
Pmntd GuMmc* Timirti* i

■HTRICTEB 
I UnMr 17 nwihw MtonRliiylM | 

PlriM w Adult Gtardln

f o r c e  o p p o n e n t s  t o
HELP YOU

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)
When you can’t make a hand 

I by your own efforts, gOt an op- 
I ponent to help you. If he d o ^ ’t 
[i enjoy It, you can comfort him 
[ with the assurance that he has 
I done his good deed for the day.

South dealer.
North.Bouth vulnerable.
Opening lead — Kiiig of 

Hearts.
West opens the king of hearts 

ag^ainst your shun contract. 
You win with dummy's ace fuid 
wonder whether or not the club 
finesse is'going to succeed.

Here is a little warning:
MMEUMOER 17 AMlinBi 

(A|d Unit M y wry
, ,  ™  ■.  y ,  MfMMitrni) ™  -------------- -

..................................... 1  Don’t mortgage your home on
that dub finesse. You can do 
better If you try. 

inio only way to be sure of the

NORTH
#  A J 9 7 6 3  

A
0  8 6 4
♦  A Q 5

WEST EAST
♦ 2 ♦  4
C » K Q 8 7 6  ^  10 543
O Q  10 53 O J 9 7 2

10 9 7 4b K J 8 6
SOUTH 
4  K Q  10^5 

J92  
0  A K  
4k 4 3 2

South West «  North East 
1 4  Pass ”  3 4k Pass
3 4  Pass 4 4  Pa**
5 0  P»*s  ̂ ♦  All Pass

1?
tarim, _  57-6; DtamondSr

club finoMe**!? to make East 
lead the first club rlg^it up to

q -llM i-S ;

D ean M artin  
Seeks D ivorce

What do you say?
dummy’s ace-queen. Strangely 

do this.

Patients Today: 284 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

Mrs. Mary E. Auld, 17 Theresa 
R d.; Frederick H. Bitgood, 110 Grades 7 and 8 of Center Con- 
Ident Rd., South Windsor; Coral gregatlonal Church will meet to- 
A. Blais, East Hartford. at 6:46 In the 1

Also, Pa^uale Bucctao, 172 Hall of the church.
Charter Oak St.; Anthony L. ____
Cluunbers, 1238 Haitford Tpke., 
RockviUe; Richard

HOI^YW(X)D (AP) -  S ^ e r  fT a rA t O,;; s ^ ^  trick 
only a matter of Ume before Dean Martin hM fU ^  suit for ^ trump to your hand,
schools adopt some changes In divorce more than two years . ,,|n„,nnrfa qiien
scheduUng, to make full use of o^ter separating from  his wife j^ck of hearts
school buildings. of M years. cover with ’ the

lu- Dean’s committee re- The ^ y ^ -o W  s l ^ r  s ^U - ^  hearts, which is mark-
lower P°*^ ^  the « « » . fUed Monday In Superior by his opening lead of the

school board will consider t h e .  Court, cited Irreconcilable dlf-
possibilities of year - round fo^ncM .  ̂ ___  ̂ cover, you would discEUd a

notrump with a stugletOEi, but 
your hand Is not strong enough

,P «;a ^ u ;n ” r n ^ r e i7 o r  this *0  ̂ -
General Features Cwp.

Preparation Needed

The Women’s Society of Com-
nrnnlty Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in Fellow-

In D ecem ^r 1969 Jeaime from dummy.) You ruff inschools in pxeater detail. ___ _____ ___ ____  __________
Tidland Junior’s Notes Rleggers Martin issued a state- dummy and nOt dummy’s  last 

The home life committee of ment on the separation. "M y rtiomnnri
nj IX cc ixuiuva uj awfi ixic uaxoi- mier, £vu uiane ur., ouuui Hall of the chuTch Women Tolland Junior W om b’s husband Informed me several

pillars as they go up for night Windsor; Shaitm L. Davis, 218 Bartholomew and St. Club will hold their monthly par- weeks ago that he had met and

Since the 1971 gypsy moth in- stance which is painted around 43 Ardmore Rd.; Mary E. Cor- 
festaUon here In Connecticut trunks to stop the ester- mier, 290 Diane Dr., South

there has been a great deal ui ^  leaves a per- Cider MiU Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Briiteet Churches wlU be Kuests
controversy about sprays as a manent mark on the tree it Is Olive S. DeCarU, 21 Kenwood Ljiurcnes wm oe guests.
solution to the problem. The best put on burlap tied to the Rd., Vernon. 
foUowing article, captioned tree. ,, Burlap skirts placed Also, Raymond C. EUsworth,
"Suggestions for Home Control 
of Defoliating Insects— 1̂972,”  is

The trustees of 
Covenant Church will meet to-

ports will be turned in to the 
appropriate state chairmen de-

around trees attract cater- KnoUwood Dr., Coventry; Mrŝ
pillars which seek shelter. Raise Eleanor R. Evanson, 32 Am- at 7 :30 at the church.
the burlap to crush or spray the bassador D r.; Charles S. Frost ------
pests. A strip of saran wrap Jr., East Hartford; Emily R. Senior High • Youth
around a tree Is apparently too Oalinat, Grant Hill Rd., Coven- Forum of North United Metho- 
sllppery for caterpillars to walk try; Mrs. 2fargaret W. Gibson, Oiurch will meet tonight 
on. Cassidy Hill Rd., Coventry. at 7 at the church. Also meet-

Spraya: Also, Mrs. Theresa G. Gree- ^ng at 7 are Grade 7 at the
Control of Insects through use ley, 93 Scarborough R d.; Paul church parsonage and Grades

of sprays should only be done A. Grish, 28 Deerfield D r.; Mrs. 8 and 9 at the church,
from the ground. Aerial spray- BlUle Haas, Storrs; Mrs. Shar- --------
ing of broad spectrum pesti- on Horrooks, Amston; Paul E. St. Bartholomew’s Mothers tailing the local club’s activities

that defoliation has Increased cides has been shown to pro- Hublard, 26 Earl St.; Mrs. Alice Olrole will meet tomorrow at throughout the year,
from 369,000 acres affected In long the infestation by killing K. Hiunjriiries, 67 Garden St.; 8:30 p.m. at the home o f Mrs. Bulletin Board
1970 to 666,000 acres in 1971. off the predatory enemies of Robert J. Jeffers, 113 Steep Rd., Edmund Tomezuk, 46 Norwood The Board of Education w ill
Since most Connecticut wood- these pests as well as many 
lands are ■ not managed with other non-target organisms, 
economic gain in mind, leaf loss 
caused by these insects is usual
ly thougdit of as a nuisance 
problem. Hie only places we 
should control these Insects are 
vdiere human discomfort and

a reprint of the public service 
project by the Connecticut Au- 
dulxm Society, 2326 Burr Street, 
Fairfield, Connecticut.

The Problem :
The 6ypsy Moth and the Elm 

Span Worm are defoliating in
sects vdiich have exploded in 
Connecticut In such numbers

24 Chess Gam es 
W ill Determ ine  

W orld  Cham pion
AMSTERDAM (AP) — Bobby 

Fischer and Boris Spassky will 
Now you lead the nine of decide the world chess cham- 

. . hearts from )rour hand. West irfonshlp In a 24-game match dl-
ty at Blnet HaU, Mansfield faUen In love with someone and play low and you dls- vlded between Reykjavik, Ice-
Training School, Thursday night asked me for a  divorce,”  rfie the six of clubs from dum- land an4 Belgrade, Yugoslavia. 

Trtnitv 0* the commit- said. prof. Max Euwe, ixesldent of
t®® ®®*̂ ® ®“ P- Martin was seen with Gall East must win this trick with the Bitematlonal Chess Feder-
cakes to the residents and Renshaw, a model 30 years his the ten of hearts. And now East atlon, made the announcement
^ n d  some time visiting with junior. Lately, his companion ig jugt where you want him. If Monday. Euwe said they made

been Kathy Hawn, a yoimg )ie leads a club, dummy gets the decision on the locations be-
KennesOT and actress. that free finesse; and if East cause the players could not

Mrs. I^om as M o r ^  will rep- Mrs. Martin. 69. is the sing- leads anything eUe, you can agree on a site, 
resent the local club at the State er*s mco^  wife, ’^ e y  have trump while dummy discards The first 12 games between

“  ' the American challenger and
p.m. in Meriden. Committee re- -------------------------- - the slam U as- the Soviet tiUeholder wlU be

—  ------- ----  --------------- ------ „  aauuim wuo. xnoy nave trump While dunu
Federation of Women’s Clubs three children and Martin has the aueen of clubs 
meeting Feb. 26 from 1 until 3 tour by his first marriage. Either way the’

A ctor Sentenced  
In  Shooting

South Windsor. St. Mrs. John O’Neil is co- meet to discuss curriculum re- LCQ ANGELES (AP) Ac-
Also, Carl Johnson, Meadows hostess. Members are remind- vision at 8 p.m . tomorrow in the ^  Keefe Brasselle has been

_ ___ __  __  . . . .  . .  .  * #frK/b a i . . . -  X.

Bured and East is a good scout, played in Belgrade beginning 
Dally Question no later than June 26. The final

Partner bids one spade and 12 will be played in Reykjavik, 
the next player passes. You Fischer preferred Belgrade 
hold: Spades, 2 ; Hearts, K-Q- and Spassky wanted Reykjavik.

economic loss. are greatest.

BacUlus Thuringlensis or Bt 
Is the beet spray method be
cause It will klU only cateiiv 
pillars and not other animals. 
It is a short life—a few days— 
spray which should not be ap-

higdt school library.
The Board of Missions 'of the

fined $760 and placed on three 
years probation as a  result of a

Convalescent Home; Duncan D. ed to bring articles for an auc-
Ketmedy, 286 E. Middle Tpke.; tion table. _________________________ ____
Mrs. Ema W. Loomis, 348 Por- • ------ United Congregational Church tiarroom shooting.
ter St.; Walter M. Luka, 291 Delta Chapter, RAM, wlU wUl meet tomorrow night at 8 BrasseUe, who starred in
Bush Hill R d.; Gary M. Me- meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m , at at the church. ‘ "nie Eddie Cantor Story,”  ap-
Donough, 48 Lyness St.; Scott the Masonic Temple. The Ash Wednesday Services peared Monday before Superior
MacFarlane, 14 VlctMta R d.; Most Excellent Mtaster deg;ree. Ash Wednesday services will Court Judge Harry V. Peetrls------  ^  before a rain. It may sell Macr-ariane, i*  vicuuna kq .; mosc sacceuent Master aegree. Ash Wednesday servic.

Yards, picnic a re^ , campsites yjg names Biotrol (a Agnes E. Macintosh, Hartford; in short form, will be conferred, be held tom oirow at 9 a.m. and ^  sentencing. He earlier had
and n..raxHa= ghould be tiio ThUTlclde (a liquid) or Mrs. Prances M. Maher, 94 Harold Whiting, excellent Wng. 7 p.m . at St. Matthew’s Church. Pleaded no contest to a  charge

Dlpel. lit Is a bacterial product Blane Dr.; Francis J. Mal<»iey, will preside. The Royal Arch Ashes will be distributed after a s s ^ t  with a dea^y weap-
and nurseries 
prime targets.

IdentUication:
The Gypsy Moth (Porthetrla 

Dispar) starts life as a hairy 
caterpillar after emergence

(not a virus) affecting the diges
tive systems of caterpillars. 
Two quarts are enough to use 
per acre. Manufacturing cem-

from a tan, ®gg mass panigg y ^ ch  distribute Bt are:
u su ^ y  in late April or May. It 
g;raws through 6 or 6 molts, 
p is t e s  and emerges as an adult 
around mid-July or Aug;ust. The 
nearly white female which is 
flightless is about 2% inches 
long, almost dwarfing her gray- 
brown mate. After mating, she 
lays an egg mass containing 
100 to 600 eggs, which is design
ed to take the species through 
the foUoiwing winter.

The Elm Span Worm (En-

Thompson-Hayward 
Chemical Company 

122 S. Main St. 
Harrlsonbutg, Va. 2801

Freeman Industries Inc. 
lOO.Marhledale Rd.

Tuckahoe, N. Y . 10707 
Most other sprays are consid

ered to have a broad spectrum 
which means they kUl all in
sects, not just these that are

41 Byron R d.; Mrs. Glayds M. degree will also be conferred each Mass and at 4 p.m.
Masiunas, Warehouse Point. with Norman Bakh, high priest, , --------

Also, Nancy M. Maturo, East presiding. Manchester Evening Herald
Hartford; Gail A. Porter, WUll- ------ Tidland corresp<mdent Bette
mantle; David Stone, 66 HiU- The Senior Methodists of Quatrale, telephone 876-2846.
side Ave., Vernen; Mrs. Jane south United Methodist Church -----------------------
Strakhovsky, 2 Risley Rd., Ver- will meet tomorrow noon at 
non. Susannah WeSley House of the

B I R T H S  YFjyrmp.T^AY - a  -ihurch. Memhere are reminded 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Ron- to »ring sandwiches. Beverages 
aid Hobert, 40 Olcott S t . ;  a  s o n  wUl be served, 
to Mr. and Mrs. John A. Do- 
Quattro, -49 Arvine P laca

P earl B ailey  
Is Im proving

on and was released in lieu of 
$2,600 bail.

The actor was arrested last 
July 10 in nearby Studio City 
and was accused o f wounding 
Robert B. Crawford, 20, o f Los 
Angeles, with one shot from a 
.32-caliber automatic. Crawford 
was hospitalized but later re
covered from  the chest wound.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Singer 
St. Anne’s Mothers Circle will ^ ® ^  hospitalized by a

*” ®rt tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the h®®rt attack. Is In go<^ 5^ *^ ' 
DISCHARGBJD YESTERDAY: home of Mrs. Ronald Dupont, spokesman said today.

Deborah A. Gendreau, Daniel- Durant St Mrs John IPrytko **^8 Bailey, 58, who was ad- 
son; Mrs. Anita C. O’Sullivan, jg co-hostess. mltted last Thursday, has been

x™ XXX..X V—.. _  187 E. Middle Tpke.; Jeffrey O. ‘ ____ moved from the coronary ob-
nomoB Subslgnarius) starts life J ^ es, 2S Rlchmimd D r j Mrs. The Special Education O ass servation unit to a
as a dark brown inch worm (or Jj™®® Wendy E. Arcand, 63 Norman United Methodist Private room, the Cedars-Sinal
geometer) after hatching from SJgr ~  = Ch"™!* »«®®‘  tomorrow at M ^ ca l Center spokesman
a gray-brown egg mass. Its de- *^® ^ ® ^ ^  St.; RusseU K. Scott, 66 Hel- 3.15 the Jesse Lee
velopment period matches that ® ^ ® " suppUers ^  pyretiurin- gĵ ie R^.; Sherwln Blodgett, 69 
of the gypsy moth though the rotenoneiyanla wtilch home j,Ute Circle; Mrs. Stella P. Spa-

®«^® « « « «  "s® effectively kausky. WUllmaatic; Mrs. Al-
agalnst caterpillars. A b « ia  M. WUUams, 42 Arnott Bd.

Also, Mrs. Evelyn M. Stehllk, _ _ _
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Frances a r to e 'c h u ^  offlea
J. Armstead, Glastenbury; Mrs. ____
Jessie H. PoweU, 105D Bluefldd The music committee of Trin- 
D r.; Patricia A. Malone, Broad covenant Omreh wlU meet 
Brook. tonight at 7:80 at the home of

Also, Mrs, William P. Nevue Thomas Strange, 21 Lenox 
and son. South Rd., Bolton; Mrs. gt

span worm tends to batch out 
earUer in the spring. When it 
emerges from Its pupal case In 
July, the snowy-white adult is 
1 to 1% inches in length. Upon 
mating, the female lays Its egga 
against the bark of a dark tree, 
thereby usually assuring pro
tection for the eggs through 
camouflage.

Natural Controls:

product which arborists will 
spray for you Is Pyrenone. Both 
of these break down fast in the 
environment.

Check now with your local 
artxnist or nursery to see if 
they have these products. Don't

p.m.
House of the church. ’ ’

—  Butter and Lard Drop
The ways and means commit- MILWAUKEE — During the 

tee of Center Congregational 1930a the use of butter In the

r v v T v
L ! J ^ ] l S ! I E i S s r

PAUL NEWMAN 
LED MARVIN in

'POCKET MONEY”
Mmi. • Fri. 7:16 - 9:18 

Sat. t-44k510
Son. 1:80-3:80-8:S»-7:a9-9d0 

Bated OP

The $24p.PP0 Alpihe ocpec

in

Ptoiwiio^^
A Kihn*y

PLUS

Steve McQueen
7̂ ^ 'Thefleivers” ^

A Cinema Center Rims Presencation 
A Naiional Ceneral Pkiures Release.

A9F 709
14 A Under to be accompanied by adult for Eve. programs

Church will meet tonight at 7 ;30 United Statee declined from  7.6 
pounds per person to 6.2 pounds 
a year and lard consumption ! 
sank from 10.9 pounds t o  7.1.

w ' I n  'f

M A G I C I A N S
a * *  +

be talked into using other
sprays. Switch your spray jobs Maurice Saucier and son. Notch 

Enemies of these two insects to an arborist who will do vdmt Rd., Bolton; Mrs. John Sponza 
Include grackles and cuckoos, you want. A list of certified ar- and son, Hartford; Mrs. Thomas 
white-footed~ mice, short-tailed borists is available from : Con- B. Breen and son, Glaqtonbury.
shrews, calosoma beetles, suck- necticut Agricultural Expert-  :--------

ment Station, 123 Huntington 
Street. New Haven, 06611. Ar
borists can advise you when 
control is needed.

A broad spectrum spray called 
Carbaryl or Sevin has been 

The Gypsy Moth (a non-native shown to have teratogenic (birth 
insect) is also being controUed deforming) effects on laboratory rapidly

ing bugs and a wilt disease call
ed pblyhedrosls. Adverse weath
er In the form of extremely cold 
winter temperatures or warm, 
damp days in the early spring 
can act as controls.

H e’s W atching  
T h e H om e Front

(Ckmtlnaed from Page One)

The Adult Forum North 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 8 at the church.

The Pilgrim Choir of Center 
Congregrational Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 3:15 p.m. 
at the church.

Kundalini Yoga Classes will 
be held tonight at 7 at Room

____________________  _ kave escalated into g -87 at Manchester High School.
by a parasitic wasp (Ooencyrtua rats, chickens and fetal dogs. It heavier fighting in West Paid- ------
Kuwanai) and a European fly may have the same effect on stan. Mystic Review, NABA, will
(CompsUura Conclnnata). humans. We learned through our “ West PakUtan remains a vl- meet tonight at 8 at Odd Fel-

The Elm Spsui Worm, (a na- mistakes with DDT that chem- able entity. I think that’s a con- j(j^g Hall.
tive Insect) has many more leal sprays may have lasting structive outcome vddeh I  per- _____
bird enemies and other preda- effects in our environment. Cau- sonaily believe is directly at- gt. Bridget Home and School
tors plus a different parasitic tion must be exercized \mtll we trtbutable to the poticy of the Associatiem will meet tonight at
wasp (OoencyrtuB Cllsiocam- know what we are doing to our- 
pae.) The success of these con- selves and our surroundings, 
trols has led to the prediction But remember, time is most 
by the Connecticut Agricultural important If we are to be ecol- 
Experiment Station that there oglcaUy ready for the defoUat- 
won’t be very many . Elm Span ing insects problem in 1972. 
Worms west of the Housatonic Time Table for Control 
River in 1972. January-March: Hand control

Hand Control Metiiods period 
Look for egg masses of these 

Insects which you can scrape 
off and burn. If you scrape

time g at the school cafeteria, 
ertti- ___

U.S. government at a 
when the situation was
cial.”  The Koffee Krafters w ill con-

On /the Anderson papers: tinue working on maprame proj- 
‘The effect of the leak of White ects at their meeting tomor- 
House papers to columnist Jack row at 9 :80 a.m. at the Com- 
Anderaon indicating Nixon’s  de- munlty Y . Hostesses are Mrs. 
sire to "tilt”  toward Pakistan John Lynch and’ Mrs. Richard 
“ built In a distortion in the en- paggloll. Mrs. Anthony Sala will 

Mid-March: Check with arbor- tire appreciation of the Amerl- instruct the g;roup. A baby slt- 
1st can people on the South Aslan ter is available.

Aprll-June: Spray period; situation and how it evolved in ------
them and let them fall, they hand control with burlap skirt the policy-making bodies.”  
will still hatch out. Or use a or tanglefoot. "It was especially bad be-
brasb with which to swab on a Prepared with advice from : cause it’s a  myopic presenta-
thin coat of any creosote-stain Dr. John F. Anderson, Con- tion of a tubject that was very, ______________
paint mixed half and half with necticut Agricultural Research very carefully discussed in the Mrs. Edward Socha is co-host- 
kerosene. A brush tied to a Station, New Haven policy-making forums.i’ ess.
pole helps g;et those that are Dr. Stephen Collins, Southern Have they pliqrged the leak in ------
higher than normal reach. Be Connecticut State College, New the White House? past Matrons of Temple Chap-
careful with creosote for too Haven, and' with information “ I ’d be the last man to ever o e s , will meet Thursday at 
much on each egg mass may gathered from "Gypsy Moth and predict that In thW towi^’ ’ said g p gj
hurt a tree. ............................  '

Tanglefoot

The Little Theatre 
o f Manchester 

presents

IS S B Ig i
jgiAliBSI

•iWMS

THURS.. FRI., SAT.. 
FEB. 24. 25, 26

BAILEY AUDITORIUM 
MHS — 8:30 P.M.

TICKETS' STUDENTS 
$3.00 $2.00

Liggett Parkade Drug 
or call 872-8288

Magicians vs. East Hart
ford Explorers. Sponsored 
by Manchester Exchange 
Club, proceeds to YoiM  
Activities Fund.
FBI., FEB. 18, 8 P.M. 
Manchester H l^  Schoid 

Tickets available at all 
town branches of Hartford 
National; Savings Bank of 
Manchester and at Box 
Office.
Adults $2.00 Children 91.60

CASA NOVA RESTAURANT
r o u t e s  30 ft 83 MANCHESDEB/VERNON TOWN I ^ E  

,(4^posite Coon. Golf Land)

ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD

WEDNESDAY

sPAetiEin & 
INEA1BALLS

n .2 S
And AU The Spaghetti 

You Can Eat!

s  tSPRmOE 
SPAOHETTI DAY

(AFTER 2 P.M .)

OPEN EVERY 
MDHNING 

(EXCEPT SUN.) 
AT 9 AJH. 
TO SERVE 

BREAKFAST

BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEON Mon..Frt.
Cafeteria Style DaUy tiU 2 PAL

PIZZAS — GRNDERS — TAKE OUT 
ORDERS — CALL BEFORE LEAVING 
HOME — 648-0266

VSIT OUR CHILDER’S RESTAURANT 
ON HARTFORD ROAD IN MANCHESTER

St. James Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Luke, 
26 Sunrise Lane, East Hartford.

“ Not since M*A*S*H has the medical pro
fession been more irreverently-or more 
admiriniijr-exposed to view. Chayefsky has 
devised a howlinily funny comedy that can- 
firms all our suspicions about the downrifht 
incompetence of our medicil instHutiens.’ ’

-Arthur Knlf hr, SATURDAY JtEVtEW 
AT 7 :1 5 -9 j25_

COLOR IBURNSIDE
fPii if:

_ „  _ _  _______
Other D efo lia tin g 'l^ cU  Sym- 0»e deputy national security ad- j  Eastland Dr.

Is a sticky sub- poslum”  of December 4, 1971, vlser. ------
Our Lady of Unity Mothers 

Circle will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. J c ^  McNa
mara, 68 Cushman Dr.

The Disabled American Vet
erans Auxiliary will meet to
morrow at 7:80 at the 'VFW

Published Daily Except Sundays and HoUdaya at 18 BlsseU BtreeC Manraeater. Conn.
Talepbana 64537U 9eopnd Qlaaa Potuute Paid Mahohester, Coon. UI6U40:

sponsored by Cotpiecticut Audu
bon Council, Connecticut Audu
bon Society, Connecticut Forest 
and Park Association, and 
Farmingtcm River Wateinhed 
Association.

Gets Lutheran Post
CHIOAGK) «AP) — Ihe Rev. 

Dr. Walter F. Wolbrecht, wide
ly known Lutheran leader 

' recently ousted under con, 
servative pressures as asslatant

NtWIfK.TON -  ^
‘ tr"°i«xevC«W 4ai. 11U

a i 9 iiN tuaNPiKi
HI *1 TO TWO tilJTS ars<ir.4IANTfA0041

GEORGE C.SG0TT 
“THE HOSPITAL”

teRontl

0)

____ ION RATESable in Advnace

al
Farm Value Up 4  Pci. prerident of the Lutheran Home.
WASHINGTON — The value Cl$urch-Mlasourl Synod, has 

of the average American farm been named president of the Manchester Grange will meet 
last March 1 was eetimated at Lutheran School of Theology tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Grange 
$88,800, up 4 per cent, from a here, a m ajor institution of an- HaU. Ceres, Pomona and Flora 
year earUer and more than six other branch of Laitheranlsm, are In chaige of the progrste, 

onths fig  times the $13,400 average of the lAitheran CSiureh of Amer- *" *'
lea.

m
eoiM- 1:15S :156:19.7:159:16

JEAN-CLAUDE KILLY
IN

j m N
COLON

8:80-6:80
1:80 • 

7:90 • 9:80

There will be an auction table 
and refreshments.

I N - C  A r «  H I .  A t  E R «
MEADOWS rrriir,

, , r « i  V I N ' l b tH o i  I -.11 R4 H i m  
TA» I I AM W I S '  MHyli  I Wi. I XII

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
(1) Fistful of DoUsn 7:80
(8) For A Few Dollars Blare 9U6

Top Hat Restaurant
FORMERLY ARBY’S 

267 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER 
Locally Owned and Operated

BREAKFAST
2 EGGS WITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES
3 SLICES OP FRENCH TOAST

SANDWICHES
HAMBURG 
HOT DOG 
GRILLED CHEESE

ROAST BEEF . 790
BIG BEEF b u r g e r ' . . . ’89o
HAM, HOT OB COLD .............eOo

SEAFOOD
COMBINATION SEAFOOD DINNER 91AS
SHRIMP DINNER . . . . . .  ................... - • •

FISH ’N CHIPS .............. .............................................
c l a m s  .................................. ................................
FISH SANDWICH .................  .............‘ 980

NOTE: This Is Only A Partial Listing!!

Vemon

Pastel Art 
C hosen  In  
County Test
TVie ^Picture of the Month,”  

selected by the Tblland Cbunty 
A lt Association, is a pastel 
titled "Bandl”  by Doreen Baab 
of Ellington. The paintiiig wlU 
he on dlqUay In the nuuting 
room of. the Rockville PubUc 
Library.

W n . Ethel Oonrady has been 
chosen as "artist of the month." 
Her work will also be on dis
play at the Ubrary.

Pictures selected for dlsiSay 
to other area Ubrarles and 
banka are: “ Mtornlng on the 
Water,”  an oU by Priscilla 
Soudor, First Federal Savings 
RockvlUo; “ Tranquility,”  an oil 
^  Patricia Kelly, Oonneettout 
BaiA and Trust, RockviUe; 

agrrUe’s Bouquet,”  oil by Von- 
nette Numrych, Savings Bank of 
ToUand; “ OcUtage” ' by MadeUne 
Regan, Hhll Memorial Ubrary. 
BUlngton; “FloM of D a l^ i^ ’ 
waterciUor by Peg W nther, Tol- 
1 ^  Public U brary and "Step-

Into Spring,”  an oU by 
Helen Rice, Dunphy studio, Rt 
88, Vernon.

Patricia Rady of Tolland has 
a display of her paintings at the 
CJiambor of Oommerce Office. 
Lafayette Square.

Paintings by Mto. Numrydi 
are also on dfaqilay at the 
Sriectmen’s office In TVriland. 
'Dm  paintings, all oils, Include; 
"WUdemess 'View,”  "Autumii at 
M o o s e  h e a d , ”  *TIolocaust,”  
“ Rocky Cove,”  and “ Rushing 
River.”

OaodleUght Sendee 
th e Women’s  Fellowship of 

Union Oongrogatiotial Church 
wUl h(dd Hb 13th annual Ash 
Wednesday oandleUgfat service 
tomorronft at 6:80 p.m. th e 
service win be preceded by a 
potluck sujqier with Mto. Scott 
O. Brown and Mrs. Dorothy 
ISrown as hostesses.

At 8 p.m. Uiere wUl be a 
Communion service in the 
dmpel to be conducted by the 
Rev. Paul Bowman and the 
Rev. f^m an Reed, the* service 
wUl be conducted around tables 
placed to form  a cross. Mrs. 
William Larsen will be soloist 
and Mrs. Wilfred Luts, organist.

th e  Men’s Union Communion 
breakfast will be on Sunday at 
7 a.m. -with the Rev. Hugh B. 
Penny of New Britain as guest 
speaker.

Lenten Oonoert 
The Wesleyan University Cm- 

cert Choir wlU present a Lenten 
concert of sacred music at the 
Sacred H eart. Church, Rt. SO, 
Feb. 29 at 8 p.m .

There wUl be student ttokets 
at half-price. Parents are re
quested; not to bring chUdran 
ilnder io. Area churches are 
SelUng tickets for the affair.

Serviceman
S/Sgt, Fred R . Couch, USAF, 

SCR of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
F. Couch of Tunn^ Rd. has ar
rived for duty at KSdend AB, 
Okinawa;

Sgt. Couch, an air transpwta- 
tion supervisor, is assigned to 
a unit of the IDUtary Alrilft 
Command which provides glob
al airlift for U.S. MUitary 
forces. He previously sefved at 
McGuire AFB, N.J., and has 
completed a year of duty In 
Vietnam.

Sgt Couch Is a 1966 graduate 
of RockviUe High School and 
attended Trenton State CoUege 
In New Jersey.

Sweetbeart Boll 
The Vernon Square Dance 

Club wUl hold Its Sweetheart 
BaU, Saturday at the Vernon 
Elementary School, R t 80.

Joe Pqrteluice wUl do the 
calling.

, Weloosne Wsgen
The 'W elcome Wagon New-' 

comers CSub wiU meet tonight 
at 8 p.m. at the Stage Coach 
Restaurant R t 88.

FcUowlng the business meet
ing there wUl be a program of 
cheese and wine tasting- th e 
Couples Club of the Welcome 
W agm group held a dinner- 
dw oe Saturday at W illie’s Steak 
House, Manchester.

G roton W orks 
G iven Contract 
F or $2.2 M illion
WASHINGTON (A P) — The 

Navy has awarded a $2.2 mU- 
Uon cortract to ' General Dy- 
luunics’ Electric Boat Division 
In Gnoton, Conn., to prepare a 
nuclear submarine tor over
hauling. Rep- Robert H. Steele, 
IbCcnn., said Monday.

The contract is intended to 
proparo the Wg USS Dace for 
overttauling, alterations, re
pairs and refueUng, a spokes
man for Steele said.

McGovern Backers Disturbed

M u s k ie  W i l l  A d d r e s s  

D e m o c r a t s  i n  S t a t e

Sellers Ascend Fence Seeking Snowmobiles

presidential contender HM- 
mudd Muskie wiU be the main 
speaker at a major fund-raiser 
for the- Democratic party In 
Connecticut, and state workers 
for another contender, George 
McGovern, are miffed.

Muskie’s campaign headquar- 
■ters in Washington confirmed 
Monday that the Maine senator 
wiU be the keynote speaker at 
the annual Jefferson-Jackson 
Day dinner in Hartford on Feb. 
26.

This brought crlee of "foul” 
from McGovern supporters.

“ Yes, we’re disturbed,”  said 
Mrs. Oliver Butterworth of 
West Hartford, a member of 
the executive committee of 
McGovern’s Coimecticut organ
ization. “ We’re upset because 
all the candidates aren’t Invited 
but particularly because ours 
isn’t.”

Mrs. Butterworth, a form er 
member of the Democratic 
State Central Committee, said 
the party leaders apparently 
are “ playing the old poUtics”  
by inviting Muskie and not the 
other contenders for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

“ We feel the party leaders 
should have stayed neutral un
til the people' of the party had a 
chance to express their prefer
ences”  in selecting delegates to 
the national convention, she 
said.

Mrs.' Butterworth suggested 
that McGovern, a senator from 
South Dakota, be invited to ap

pear with Muskie at the Jeffer
son-Jackson Day affair so they 
could engt^e in a debate.

The $100-a-plate dinner will 
be held at the Hartford ifiltan.

The 1971 Jeffereon-Jackson 
Day speaker in Hartford was 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, who is also a m ajor 
cmitender for the presidential 
nomination this year.

A  snowmobile w ill be awarded to  a shopper. See W ashington’s 
Birthday sale ads fo r  details. Main St. merchants m ounting

fence are, from  left, Leo Juran, Bem ie Apter, Harold Gaboury, 
Frederick N assiff, Paul Misseri and Creighton Shoor.

PLUMB-OUT
STOP
THIS

ca scE om u n n sD  u xsotD
Drain Opener • Oeaner

• EATS HAIR 0 0 ^
• EAXSFAT

MANCHESTER 
Hardware & Supply
877 Main St., Manobetter 

Fbane 643-442C

South Windsor

Favorite Food Show Draws 
14 4-H Oubs from Town

coiveqpoadent | 
Barbara Varrlck, tel. 9458274.

in Kenedy, Anne Davis, Debra and the Bake N’ Baste 5H  day during Lent at 7:15 p.m . in
Marahall, Chris White, Rose members, under the leadership the church.
Wodel, Lourna Sayers u id  El- of Mrs. Michael Mlsovich and Tomorrow, Ash Wednesday,
len Rowe. '  Mrs. Peter Plela, respectively, the first service will be a wor-

From Four Clover 5H  Pa- The members made pom-poms, ship service and H dy Ctommun-
pressia, Kathy AnUumy and De- paper flowers, stained-glass Imi.
neen Loftus; Merry Maidens, bottles, umbrella stands, Chris- --------
Michele Couture, Debra Drest, mas decorations and other Manchester Evening Herald 

Fourteen 4-H groups from  From the Robbin Bunch were Pamela Scavetta and Patty items which were given away goutfa Windsor
South Windsor participated In Lynn Schoj^, M argie Schoop, Simons; Forks and Needles, as prizes at the conclusion of
the annual Favorite Food Show and Kim Gabriele. Nancy Fldler, Ann Kingman, the show,
held in East Windsor this week- The Blue Ribbons included Paula Verrier, M aiyjo Fox, Laiheran Service
end, along with boys and girls Christine Kalajian, Chrol BlUig, Laura Callahan, Tracy Fldler, our Savior Lutheran Church
from East Windsor, Warehouse Robin Bradley and Lori Sousa. I>ebble Pajot, Marge Verrier on Graham Rd. wlU hold special
Point, and Windsor. Also, the Alive Five with and Michelle Mangino; Threads Lenten Services each Wednes-

The shows are organized and Dloime Dimscusky and Debbie and Bread, TCrrl-Jo Cohen, _____________________ _̂________
ccnductod by volunteer 4̂ H La France participating. Karen Roberts, Kippy Rosen-
leadero In four areas and are Exhlbitora from  the 5H  beck, Kathy and Sue Soucy; 
planxted to show the youngsters’ Speuiders included Pam Bran- and Yankee Doodles, Marie 
achievements in foods and nu- cati, Cared Bancrrrft, Mary Law- Tranchina and Jill Marowski. 
trition projects. ton, M eg Prior, Kris Halpin, During the judging, a dem-

Evaluatore for the show were and Marybeth Antlumy. onstration in arts and crafts

Superb
QAmm
smoB

H i g i d a d r e
F rig id a ire ! F low ing  Heat D rye r 
h a s 18 -lb . capacity.

all South 'Windsor residents who Members of Linens and Let- was given by two Manchester 
picsented each participant with tuce iiusluded Angela Raffel, Er- clubs, the Zippers and Spoems,
a "green ritfoon”  indicating In- __________ ______________________________________________________
dividual entry results as “ very 
good, good and fair.”  The eval
uators were M is. Talcott Clapp,
Jean and Lynn Bancroft, Donna 
Clark, Debbie Dillon, Mary El
len Dillon, Kim Weellam, Mrs.
Lanette Janssen, Mrs. Boihara 
Klrictaek, Mrs. Elsie Weelam,
Kathy MacDonald. Ellen Mal- 
siok, John Garaventa, Jean 
Roberts, Connie Callahan and 
U sa Ctepp.

Apprentice evataioton learn
ing the' art <of judging were 
KAthy Brady, Karen Butler,
Sharon Butlar, Pauht Callahan,
Donn^ Carmody, Lou Ann Col
lins, Patty. D pon, Beth Mac
Donald. Suzanne McCabe, iPat- 
ty Rlordan, Nancy Uziemble,
Kevin Weelam, Doreen Bloke,
Anne-Marie BUUg and Joan 
CSiypp.

Entries of baked goods, cas- 
serolea and light lunch Items 
were judged for appearance, 
quahty. texture and taste. Par
ticipants were also judged on 
their iM lity in proper taMe set
ting for the. Item prepared by. 
them.

South Windsor had the largest 
number o f participants in this 
area show. Among groups ex- 
hifciting were The Four Clover 
4-H, which included Rosemarie 
M artocci, Mario Halpin, Donta 
Bancroft, Kathy Dillon ' and 
Laurie CSapp.

The Hand Melpera Included 
Julie B iedy, Janet Kingman,
JHchele Klmmey, Lynn Roae 
and Carle Moulton.

Partidpoting for the Four 
Oocners Ciifb were Emma KAl- 
tel, Helen Kalfol, U sa Anderson 
and Many Moidtoo.

Also, the Pleasant VaUey 
Busy Bees with Monty Perkins,
Heather Soribner, Patty Kalat,
I ilia Vander Putter, Darlene 
Pumham, kOchelle Warner,
Elsie Rlordan and Kathy Bar- 
tie.

IDENTIFICATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA SHOP ft STUDIO 

929 Main St., Blaadieator 
948-7899

HALL FOR RENT
For parttea, showers, reera- 
tlons, meetings. Complete 
Mtehen facilities. Inrge en
closed parking lot. Tnqnire:

LIHiuaniaii Hall
24 OOLWAY STREET 

MANCHESTER 
Call before 8 P.M. 

Phone: 848-0818 or 649-8166

HAVE YOU AN  
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It may be a  wedding, a  bon- I 
qnet or J u t an informal get--| 
together of" a  society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your: 

Complete Satisfaction
Our oatering service Is set op I 
to be flexible enough to ac
commodate any size gattorlng. 
W by not ooU ns and talk ovw  
the details?

fiartfen firpve Cateren^ Ine.
'TELEPHONE 649-531»-l649-5314

‘Bust the Pusher’ 
Is C r e d it^  with  

Six Arrests
KAR’^FORD (AP) — Greater 

Hartfrd’s “ Bust the Pusher”  
campaign has resulted in six 
arrests so far. Police say those 
six were charged with selling 
heroin, cocaine, LSD and mari
juana.

The campaign asiks people to 
telerh»ri" ec write Informatloti 
about alleged drug pushers.

The 'RMtisora say that sinoe 
the program started several 
weeks ago, there have been 800 
v^iis and 43 letters, not ooun- 
ting crank colls or those with 
Insufficient information.

Model DAOS

Dries up to 18 pounds— yet 
it’s only 27" wide. Flowing 
Heat and “Sorting Fingers” 
for thorough, gentle "open 
air” drying. Huge 240 sq. in. 
door opening, 19" from the 
floor, makes loading, unload' 
Ing easy. Fine Mesh Lint 
Screen. Permanent Press 
Care. Cycle-end Signal.

FRK3IDMRE
Model DIAGS

CLOTHES DRYERS ARE WORTH 

MORE BUT COST NO MORE!

F l o w i n g  H o A t  1 - 1 8  D r y e r  
h c \s  A v i t o m a t i c  D r y  C y c l e

\ No more timer guess work . Just dia) ’ Automatic  
Dry ■ and let the dryer au tomatical ly  handle the 

I job. Shuts Itself off when the load is dry.

FH^daire! 
re-diiwents the Dryer
Never before so many improvements at one 
time. That's why we say It's "re-tnvented.”
Dries up to IS  pounds— yet ITS ofilY 2 T  wWe.
Big enough to dry a huge IB-ib. family wash. 

Flexible enough to dry a handful. 
Fkming Heet Simple, efficient circulating 
system pulls air through the dryer instead 
of blowing It. Surrounds each tumbling 
piece with even, conffotled heet. Every
thing comes out soft and fluffy.
Febrice Selector. Set the dial for the 
fabric to bo dried. The dryer will auto- 
matically-provide the correct drying 
heat.
Permanent Preee Cere. A combine- 
tion of gentle, thorough tumble dry
ing with Flowing Heat, plus an 
automatic cool-down period at the 
end of every cycle. A Cycle-end Sig
nal tells you when cothea are ready.

Here are 6 more reasons to buy 
a Frigidadre 1-18 Dryer now.

(^278=0

Drtoe up to IS  pounds - 
yM H'e only R T^w l^
Never before an 1S-lb. dryer 
that's only 27 Inches wide. Big 
enough to dry e huge IS-lb. 
family wash. Flexible enough to 
dry a handful.

Flowing Heat
Simple, efficient oirculeting 
system pulls air through the dryer 
Instead of blowing it. Surrounds 
each tumbling piaca wHh even, 
controlled heat. Everything 
comes out soft end fluffy.

yMF iwtfonutrtcli prolicllon plin
1-year Warranty for repair of any defect 
In the entire product, plus e 4-yeer 

I Protection Plan (parts only) for furnishing 
a replacement for defect!^ Ortva Motor 
and Pulleys.

See Them at:

Oaoron Uni Scraan 
Fine mesh Dacron Lint Screen Is 
right up front Easy to gat to. easy 
to clean. Catchee even the tiniest 
lint particles.

Parmananl Praaa Caia
A combination of gentle, thorough 
tumble drying with Flowing Heat 
plus an automatic cool-down 
period at the end of every cycle. A Cycle-end Signal tells you when 
ciothee are ready.

4-way Venting
Dryer vents at back, bottom or 
either side. Instailer can choose 
any of the 4 vent iocations for 
the most convenient, economical 
installation.

No Heat - Air Fiuff Setting
Lets you air bedding, fluff pillows, 
or dry plastics and other heat- 
sensitive fabrics. Room- 
temperature air is circulated in 
the drum as clothes tumble.

Automatic Spark Ignition
Ignites burner automatically 
when Start button is pressed. No 
pilot light to light. Gas shuts off 
immediately and automatically 
when drying cycle is completed.

Worth 
even more 

for a
limited time 

only!
FREE LAUNDRY

SHELF
For Snow Suits’, Sweaters, Sneakers & Gloves.

PEARL &'ioN
«49 M AIN ST.. MANCHESTER

QUALITY SERVICE 

GENUINE PARTS PHONE A 4M I7 1
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Vernon Andover

Lent Events 
Scheduled 

By Churches

PZC Tables Action  
On Filling Vacancy

NE W ORLEANS (AP) — parade routes and pack the
'Diousands of persons spill Into Bourlwn Street strip in the
the streete today for Mardl Q '«'-ter.TTiere was only one Carnival 
Gras parades and other mad- parade Monday night, .living
ness which highlight the pre- the city- a breather in the Car-

By ANNA FRISINA last year the beard gave permis- Lenten Carnival season. nival season which started sev-
(Herald Correspondent) sion to operate a crusher in a Attorney Leon Sarpy will eral weeks ago. The street pa-

The Planning and Zoning M d * ^  *’— -  -T ^ ^  ^  ou oays, ana uus was aiso ape- Q]-as. His Queen is Elizabeth least one everv dav building
Georgetown, Cenn., wUl Mead Commission last night discuss- clflcally against the regula- ^nne Nolan un to n  Ias7w7ekend ^
the discussion for a series of ed in executive session potential D~ ht weatherman said there The main event form ally

j  c  11 chance of rain. But'prob- ends at midnight, when Lent
Richard ̂ If^ to n  of ably would not cut the size of begins. However, french Quar-

Rd. submitted an aro«caucn jj,g cre^ jg  very much. ter activity normally continues
TI.» iiHii vacancy was created by through Cook, requesUng per- ^ ore than one mllllwi per- weU Into the early morning
The discussions will center jjjg recent resignation c f the mission to build a 40 by 80 foot «,ere exnected to lam the hours

around that portion of the life commission’s , chairman, Ray- bam on his property. The pur- expected to jam the hours.__________________________
of Jesus Christ during the last ,.nond Houle. The board has pose of the barn was stated as 
week before his crucifixion as operating with feur mem- being a combination barn and
recorded In Jehn's Gosf>el alternate Robert Lit- kennel building.

It *8 Mardi Gras \ General Salary Hike
Appears in Budget Requests

Hie Rev. William Kinnaman, 
form er pastor of the Gilbert Me. 
mortal Oongregational Church.

programs, with spiritual em- candidates for filling the exist- 
phasls, to be conducted during ing vacancy on that board but 
the Lenten seasen at Union Con- took no action, 
gregatlcnal Church.

All three meetings will be tie, who has attended the past Discussion among members Neptune To Report 
For Draft Physical

held at the church at 7 p.m. On meetings. '  brought out the fact that In the
"The Sto^rri^ ^sus Also after filling the vacan- reguUUons references

acters who make the drama of ™**>ent chairman. William u,haf manv
human rebeUion and divine sal- Breadheft has been named act- ® Martin Neptune, 21, a Penobscot Indian from Maine,
vaOon what it Is, the main play- chairman untU the board R ^ ,neak of housinir arrane^e- charged with draft evasion, haS agreed to report
er is seen dividing humans into regains its full complement of ,„ent3 for their o w id o e s . draft and to serve in the armed W ces, if he
two groups. Of the one He says, members. Breadheft was unable to passes the physical. Neptune has been living in a Park
my k ln g ^  U n ^  ^ e  of Plans to fUl the vacancy and reach Leighton at his home for St. apartment waiting for the disposition of his case. 
^  and the other p  says, hold the elecUon were to be clarification of what he wanted 
God gave them to me. placed on the agenda tor the to build

On March 6, the theme will next PZC meeting. .n,, .u * v.,
be — "Jesus Prays to be Tam- BuUding Official Perev Cook board then tabled actionrercy  cook meeUng. Leightoned.
Jesus Christ to go about reliev- gon is ranldlv anoroachlmr and present men,Ine creature d l^ m torts In Oie rapioiy a p p i^ m n g  and the appUcaUon to
^ s ^ r ^ d S ^ S T h ^ r  “ ’® fences will ^  Nearer,lorm s Of sicKness ana Hunger, o^ce again be raised. He said

needed to th^t ,agt year posed problems “  ^ews
satisfy the deepest human de- ^ue to the fen cT  aituaUch commission received a resignation with a note of
sires and needs. And f« -  this He Andover voted to ac- Resnikoff, di- ^ ost regret."
had to be tam ed." buUdlng code it *or the Con- gut, Nixon wrote Mitchell,

^  then became liable to comply "®cUcut Department of T r ^ -  his form er law partner, the re-
He Who Has Seen Me Has regulaUons of that code, I»> ^ «on  (C on n ^  , saying that gret is "compensated by a

b 4 4 a m  "  ’  r n a  n A .* v i« v k ia o 4 y \ n ’ a  l a r r A e *  v ^ a o ro  .  . . .

In U.S. District Court in Hart
ford this morning Judge T. Em
met Clarie continued the case 
untU April 17. U.S. Asst. Atty. 
B. Blair Crawford said the gov-

j  -,, , emment will dismiss the caseWhite House released Nixon's  ̂ . . .
letter to Jfltchell accepting his “

Mitchell Resigns 
To Join Nixon

(Oontlnued from Page One)

rail
I p

tlMi. Atty. Michael P  Berman, 
representing Neptime, said cer
tain details will be worked out 
with the draft board.

Neptune’s defense in the eva
„  including swimming ncoi commission’s letter regard- ggnse of personal and heartfelt îon charge was his claim that
Walks out Into the world and  ̂ . -eom res Umt PoslUon on 1-84 was re- gratitude on behalf of myself he Is an Indian bom  on Indian
says, ’Look at me and you wUl ceiled. all Americans." Mand, a reservation. In the
see Jesus O irist,’ then the world a fence be at least four feet In 

height, a distance of no less The PZC recenUy reaffirmed chief legal adviser to the Penobecot River in Maine, and
wUl be Impressed. This can hap- ’ . a stand taken last year, that the president, and as the leader of that the status of the Island in
pen not in spite of human na- k.. „ ’ ,__5! northernmost corridor of sever- o„r fight against crime and nelaUon to the United States
tore but because of it.”  Mcured by a lat^-type lock alternates proposed for toe

During Holy Week on Palm opened by high^ray would be toe "least
Sunday, March 26 there will be ® . detrimental" to the town,
a baptiW  service during toe many sw lm m ^  Resnikoff said that toe PZC’s
regular morning worship serv- Andwer that i^ re  b ^ t  comnienU and criteria were ful-
ice. At 6:30 that evening a film , ly considered In Conndot’s decl-
“ The Gospel According to Mat- sions regarding 1-84, and that
toew,”  wUl be shown. ^  ® P®****® hearing concerning toe

On Maundy Thursday, March choice would proba-
80 at 7:30 p.m ., there will be a The commlsslwi discussed v ,.. -------..—  .5
service and reception of toe Con-  ̂ ,

which all residents must have
« T.,_» , 1... hly be held sometime in late

March. Resnikoff said officials
of toe towns involved would be 
notified of toe dates of toe pro-

Brmation Class followed by a , j
coffee hour their pools endorsed. Cook will

On Easter' Sunday. April 2, a copy of toe s ^ t e  cw -
there will be a sunrise service crhig pool fw ces, and legal In- _______________
at 6:80 a.m. on Fox Hill. There terpretatlMi will be obtained If
wiU be two services at the necessary. The matter will be «  | m |
clnitch, toe first at 9 a.m. and taken up again at toe next meet- j ^ t O C K  i T l R r K C l  
toe second at 10:45 a.m. tng. -vnarr /*n\

Lenten Series Gravel Processing N E W  YORK (AP)
Starting tomorrow night, Ash Appearing before toe board Stoength In blue chips and

has never been determined.
Last week Judge Olarie 

denied a request to have toe 
case heard In Maine. Earlier 
this month he denied a defense 
motion to dismiss toe case.

John M ltchdl

110 Years Old,
She Celebrates 
With a Toast

OAKLAND, CaUf. (AP) — Et- 
tie Crist who likes to listen to 
baseball in season and believes 
Bourbon daily Is toe sip for all 
seasons, toasted her fam ily and 
friends Monday as she ob
served her noth birthday.

One of those on hand at toe

Wednesday, the FHrst Oongrega- was Beter Mianeggia, manager glamours helped lead toe stock
ttorni] Church of Vernon wlU ob- ot toe Andover Sand and Gravel market higher today. Trading
^  toe Lenten season with a  Co., requesting permission to was moderately active. lawlessne^ y ^  have left a
series ot sDeclal pitMrams. operate a gravel processing The noon Dow Jones average ̂ rm anent imprint for the bet- C5onvalescent Hospital

At to n w n ^ ’s  sendee toe plant at toe company’s site on of 30 industrial stocks was up ter of our nation of wMch I am festive occasion
iRev. John Lacey will conduct Bunker Hill Rd. 6.04 at 916.94. Immensely proud, Nixon con- gg.ygar-old sister. Car-
toe meditation and Mrs. Mildred M an^®la said it is expensive Advances led decUnes by 7 to rie Gilger of San Jose. .
Johnson will be soloist. to truck toe gravel excavated 6 aniong issues traded on toe' You have given the Ameri- ^

Other Lenten w o r^ p  services at that site to the preeent Rt. 6 New York Stock Exchange. ^
wUl Include: Feb. 28, 7:80 p.m ., location for washing and sorting. Analysts said Investors were tlflM --^om dence in toeto awli- 

bv the Rev. Edwin He said approval would mean coming back into toe market ty to halt toe spiral of crime,
Barthedomew and Mrs. Ruth gravel couM be processed for selective buying. But they r e s ^  domestic peace. ’
Huntington, soloist: March 1, toe close to ei^ vaticn  and not be said any sizable gain would » fou r-p a ra gr^  tetter
sermon ‘ IMmension of L ove," hauled bcick and forth. probably need some stimulus niade no reference to kfitchell s
■wlU be preached by the R ev. Maneggla presented plot plans from outside news develop- .?*'®
Allen Tiidtoam with Pastor Bar- showing the proposed location of ments. ^  ^  Re-election of toe
tootomew as soloist; March 8 the gravel plant, and said toe Among glamours. Control t^M uem .
with meditation by the Rev. company estimates operations In Data was up to 67%; Pola- Ziegler ^ d  toe pl^-sm ok-
Betsy Reed. Her topic wlU be that area would take about one rold was ahead 3% to 107; stem-faced ^ tclw ll wwld 
"Itedfway Measures." Mrs. Nan- to complete. Xerox was up % at 133%; and
cy Carter will be soloist. An Breadheft pointed out that toe IBM was up 1% at 370%.
adult study program WiU foUow area off Bunker HUl Rd. is Big block trades 122,700
each of the Lehten services at zeped residential and that toe shEU«B of Fluor Carp, at 22%, details of his new position.
8:16 p.m. location or operation of a gravel down 1%, and 100,000 riiares of —

On Mlarch 19 First Oongrega- P*aat in a residential zone la Genesco, at 82%, unchanged. ^  a™* statement Issued
Hntinj and toe South United prttolblted by toe zoning regula- Noon prices on toe Big Board ’’ ^ “ Ce Department,
Methodist Ctourch of Manchester tlons. He said that as zoning also included: M itaiell said he resigned in or-
wUl unite to periom i a cantata ««eut. he would have to deny l VO Corp., up 1% to 9; Na- P ^ clp a te  in
in two patls. Tlie first will be at request for a plant in that tomas» ahead 4 at 71%; Skyline re-elec-
the Manchester church at 4 p.m. location. C6rp., up 3% to 60%; Phillips
and the second part wlU be at Other altemaUves to the prob- Petroleum, up 1% at 80%; ^  ^though I am most mindful 
the Vernon Omreh at 7:80 p.m. tern were discussed. Breadheft Armstrong Cork, off % at 39%; “  the importance of the office 
Jack Grove will be director and' suggested that the company re- Ampex up % to 8%. attorney general and Its
CUflhrd Wood, organist. In ad- <l‘»est a zone change iriiich toe o „  the Amex, noon prices in- function during our current pe-
dltlon to toe 60 to 76 singers and H^C could then w oi* on. Valdls eluded- history, I sincerely be-
the organ, there wlU also be Vinkels suggested that a better Austial OU, off % to 24%; t**®* whatever abUlties I
stringed instruments for ac- solution might be to amend toe charter Co., up 2% to 89%; Pessess should be dedicated to 
oompaniment, The cantata will zotong regulation. Either pro- gte^i Metal, up % at 11; View- ®® undertaking that will be 
be “ Passimi Accordlrg to St. tex, down % to 10; Action In- *®

By GLENN GAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

Budget requests submit
ted by various town depart
ments heads do not include 
salary increases, except 
those already written into 
existing contracts, accord
ing to Town Manager Rob
ert Weiss.

Weiss is now reviewing seme 
requests which have been sub
mitted to him. All department 
budget requests, including toe 
Board c f Education’s, are due 
to him by Feb. 21, according to 
toe Tewn Oiarter.

The Board of Education last 
night approved a  $10.8 milllmi 
budget request.

Weiss says he instructed de
partment heads not to antici
pate salary hikes. Increases for 
those town employes who are to 
reach another step on a salary 
scale are included in toe budg
ets, but no across-the-board 

ise la figured In.
Besides Feb. 21, other dates 

in toe town’s budget making 
timetable are:

March 7—last day for a man
datory meeting between toe 
Board of Educati<m and toe 
Board of Directors to discuss 
toe Board of Education’s budget 
request.

March 23 — last day for a  sec
ond meeting between toe two 
board’s. The chairman of toe 
Board of Education may waive 
this second meeting.

March 27 — last day for 
Weiss to give to toe directors 
his recommended budget, inclu
ding a six-year capital improve
ment budget.

April 6 — last day for a ixib- 
lic hearing on toe manager’s 
budget.

May 6 — last day for 'the di
rectors to adopt a  budg;et. If 
they fall to adopt a  budget, toe 
manager’s recommended budg
et becomes valid.

All o f toe dates have been cal
culated using the stipulations 
outlined in toe Charter.

Otter Requests 
In addition to toe education 

budget request, department re
quests Weiss has received are: 

Police Dei>artment—$1,194,888, 
up from this year’s approved 
budget of $1,020,007. The bulk of 
toe requested increase is for 
salaries and wages. Several new 
patrolmen and a xmlicewoman 
have been hired since toe budget 
was adopted last May.

Sewer department — $679,713, 
down from 'this year’s approved

budget of $665,027. Weiss says 
this is due largely to toe over
estimated cost in tola year's 
budget of operating the new sec
ondary sewage treatment plant 
eff Olcott St.

Highway Department — $694,- 
462, up from $638,377. Over, half 
cf toe increase Is for toe re
placement of old equipment.

Sanitation department — $494,- 
821, up from $881,431. Over $77,- 
000 of toe Increase would be 
used to buy equipment for toe 
town’s sanitary landfill. Some of 
toe equipment would be used to 
set up a weighing station at toe 
area.

Park Deptutinent — $298,471, 
up from $266,032.

Library — $853,683, up from 
$296,000.

Street lighting — $236,000, up 
from $203,000.

Building Inspection — $138,897, 
up from $133,603.

Welfare and social depart
ment — $173,278, up from $141,- 
109.

Cemetery department — $122,- 
264, up from toe $108,381.

Sidewalks and curbs —$165,- 
000, up from  $6,000. Weiss says 
before this year, toe normal 
annual appropriation for this 
purpcee was $70,000. In toe 1970- 
71 budget, $70,996 was allocated 
for this purpose.

Recreation' department — 
$166,697, up from $140,397.

Health department —$84,687, 
up from $60,989. The request
ed increase includes $30,000 for 
a fulltime health director.,

Engineering department — 
$88,208, up from  $68,796.

Collector of revMue —$60,- 
973, up from  $50,220. The In
crease includea $10,090 for

validating equipment 'which toe 
Board of Directors have au
thorized toe town to put out to 
bid.

Town clerk —$60,278, up from 
$68,032.

Public health nursing —
$68,306, up from  $46,006

Public works administration 
—$61,425, up from $60,636.

General servicee —$60,688, up 
from  $44,666

Senior citizen’s center —
$33,826, up from  $82,606.

Child guidance clinic —$24,- 
000, up from $20,000.

Civil defense department —  
$14,689, up from  $8,768.

Sheltered workshop — $6,000, 
toe same as this year.

Mtd-WmHr
SPECIALS

ON

Aluminum
•  DOORS
•  SIDING
•  W INDOW S
•  CANOPIES 

Eoty Teinit

BILL TIWSKY
649-9095

PLAZA DEPT, STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MUHMiB TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., 1HUR8., FRI. tUl 9

RED HEART WORSTED
4 ounce —  4-ply

GREAT SUPPLY OF SOLID COLORS  
AND VARIEGATED

ONLY A SKEIN

_______  hearing, Vinkels said, but off 144 a t ’ 34- Ameri- people this year—namely,
0 „  ra »™ i.y  th .r . “ “  up 14 MK.
Ill o OAI-Vip... ®®"®®' “ ® wn®" to 13%: and Vlkoa, up % at e " ' ^teheU  said.P I  on ^ permission is given for a gravelat 7:30 toe recepton ^  19%.

of new membera. M edi^on  ^11 ^  exploited fuUy.’ ’
be by Pastor Lacey. The com- ... , , . . . . .  f
blned choirs will sing and a 
coffee hour 'will follow In Fel
lowship Hall.

Grange Meetings

Vinkels pointed out toe Incon
sistency of toe P25C granting a 
permit for gravel excavation In 
any zone, and then making Im-

Aussies 'Start 
Breath-Testing

MELBOURNE,Auatralia — A

“■Accordingly, It Is with cwi- 
siderable regret that I leave 
toe President’s Cabinet, but I 
do so with toe firm  belief that I 
'Will be working to attain toe 
greatest good for toe country.”  

Mitchell becomes toe fifth 
member of Nixon’s original 
Cabinet to resign. 'Ihere have 

reports Secretary of

possible or economically not
Vernon Grange 62, will meet feasible to accomplish toe exca- new law has gone Into effect In 

Friday at 8 p.m. at Grange vation. the state of Victoria ifi'vlng po- . ^
Hall, Rt. 30. Neighbors Night Maneggla asked iriiy either of «ce  toe authority to require a T r e s a r n T j^  b T ^ '^ U v
will be observed iWth Grang- the two suggested courses had motorist to take a breath test Jf .hi,6
ere from E. Windsor, Manches- to be followed, since toe plant they believe he has been drink-
ter and other neighboring towns operation would be temporary, ing. A motorist who refuses toe ®
to attend. To toe commission’s re la te d  test can be fined $112 for a ^

The Junior Grange will meet statement that it was against first offense and lose his license 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at toe hall, the regulations, Maneggte said for a year.
7710 oroeram tonic will be. resigning from  toe ad-program topic will be, 
"L^t's Sing Songs of -February.” 

St. Bernard’s
Those iriio will be participat

ing in toe talent show to be put 
on by toe OCD of St. Ber
nard’s Church, will be rehears
ing Saturday from  12:30 to 3 
p.m. About 20 more boys in toe

Town, Area Qmrehes Set 
Ash Wednesday Services

ministration," Zlgler said of 
toe form er Texas governor and 
lone Democrat in toe Cabinet.

Kleindienst, 48, is a graduate 
of Harvard Law School and 
was a Phoenix attorney 'when 
he joined Nixon’s 1968 cam

The Lenten season, which be- Our Savior Lutheran Church of paign effort as a chief aide to 
Grade"r8“ '’a «  CTo'up. are “need- Bin̂  tomorrow, will be observed South Windsor, 7:16 p.m ., Pam- Mitchell. After Nixon’s in- 
ed for a special act in toe show with special Ash Wednesday Hy Worship and Holy Coinmu- auguration, MltcheU brought 
which will be presented April services In Manchester area nlon; U n i o n  CongregatiOT^ i„to  toe Justice Depart-
21 at toe Vernon Center Mid- churches. (Church, 8 P-n>. W i^en ’s Fdl- ^^gnt as deputy attorney gener-
dle School. Special services In Manches- lowshlp Candlelight Communion gj

ter Protestant churches tomor- Service. Even in advance of his nomi-

Area Good Customer
row include Concordia Lutheran 
Church, noon and 7:30 p.m., 

BRUSSELS — The Ctemmon Holy Communion; Center Con- 
Market area is the United gregatlcnal Church, 8 p.m.. 
States’ foremost market for ag- Women’s Fellowship Candle- 
ricuWural exports. In 1968 U.S. l i g h t  Communion Service; 
tann exports to It amounted to Emanuel Lutheran Church, 7 
$888 million, compared with and 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.. Holy 
M-S billion in 1870.

NEW I — EXCIITNO

NATURAL HEALTH  
FOOD SHOPPE

Ashes will be distributed at nation to toe No. 1 ixwt in toe 
all Masses tonfiorrow at Man- Justice Department, liberals in 
Chester area Rmnan Catholic Congress .and spokesmen for 
Churches. St. John’s Polish Na- civil rights organizations had 
tlonal Catholic ChiWh will dls- made clear they would fight his 
tribute ashes at lts!^ :80 a.m. elevation.
and 7 p.m. Masses. A spokesman for toe Justice

St. Joseph College, West Hart- D e p a r t m e n t  said that 
Communion; South U n i t e d  ford, will have Us annual Ash Kleindienst would not be avail- 
Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m ., Wednesday "Service of Oonl- able for comment.
Holy Communion; St. Mary’s munal Penance" tomorrow at 8 Nixon, in releasing toe 'Mich- 
Eplscopal Church, 6, 8 and 10 p.m. at toe Connor Chapel of ell tetter, also announced he 
a.m.. Holy Communion, a n d  toe college. The service is open Intends to nominate Louis Pat- 
7:30 p.m.. Litany, * Penitential to toe public. rick Gray HI, now an assistant
Office and address; Zion BJvan- This special service, planned attorney general, to toe poet 
gejical Lutheran Church, 7:80 around toe theme “ We Shall Be vacated by Kleindienst. 
p.m.. Communion Vespers. Released,”  will include a short Gray, 65, a Republican, 

A l s o ,  In area Protestant film , liturgical dance, comma- Joined toe Justice Department 
Churches, Bolton Congregation- nal prayer and song, readings, In 1970 after serving as execu- 
al Church, 8 p.m.. Communion a homily, and distribution of tlve assistant to Robert Finch, 
Service: Congregational Church ashes. Time has been set aside then the secretairy of Health, 
of Vernon, 7:30 p.m ., Service; for confession. Education and Welfare.

D oes your present 
heating system  

have you 
living in the past?

If you’re not getting clean, modern, dependable performance 
from your current heating system, maybe it’s time for a 

change. A change for the better. To  low-cost gas heat. 
Clean-burning igas comes to you through safe underground 

pipelines in any weather. So you’re assured of a constant 
supply, day or night, season after season. And 

converting to gas heat is easy. You use your present 
boiler or furnace. Just a small conversion unit is 

installed. End those winter heating worries. Call your gas 
heating contractor or CN G  in Hartford (525-0111) or New 

Britain (224-9157). Ask about the CNG low monthly rental 
plan. Modernize your heating system and save with gas heat.

CX)NNECTICUT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION
■ w  Serving the greater Hartford and New Britain areas .

Disagree on Ctise Building

School Board Votes 
$10,795,626 Budget

By JOHN JOHNS’TON 
(Herald Reporter)

W '^out a rippling of questioning or dissent, the Board 
o f Education, meeting at Bentley School last night, 

approved a $10,795,626 school budget for 
1972-78. However, a motion to request the Board of Di- 
r^tors to authorize Town Manager Robert Weiss to be- 
p n  nepitiations on the Boise Cascade Corn, (former 
C ^ e Bros.) buildings and land at Highland Park ran 
into rougher water. It was finally tabled.

The board’s budget figure is — '
$660,129 less than toe prellmln- ^™®^ ^  *”
ary one proposed by Dr. Don- building program Is
aid J. Hennigan, superintendent extremely complicated

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

S3 Park 8 t, Is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.mi.

A telephone backup service 
is available when the center 
Is closed.

For drug'advisory Informa- 
ticHi, call 646-2015.

Tolland

Town-Chvned School Buses 
Would Save $, Study Shows

British Facing 
Total Blackout
(Continued from Page One)

Should toe town own Its own 
school buses and assume all. re- 
BponslUllUes for running what 
would amount to its own bus 
company?

This Is toe question faced by 
toe Board of Education’s trans
portation subcommittee in a 
study Just comi^eted by its 
chairman, Charles Mayer.

Significant savings could be 
passed alonj to toe town’s tax-

schocQ bus problem, Mayer con
centrated on toe experiences of 
KlUingly and Plainfield, both of 
'Which own their buses and have 
a number of buses and pupils __ 
comparable to Tolland. Ashford ^ e d '”buMs’

Everybody Wins 
In New Lottery
(Continued from Page One)

of schools, Jan. 10. It is a $1,- 
196,626, or 12.6 per cent, In
crease over toe 1971-72 working 
budget.

Atty. Allan Thomas, board 
chairman, commended Beldon 
Schaffer, personnel and finance 
committee chairman, and com
mittee members for their long 
hours of study. He (Thomas)
■said that work done on toe 
budget was the most thorough 
since he has been on the board.

"It should not go unnoticed stores), 
that we must have this budget 'Hie commission plans for 
or we’re in real trouble," M. weekly drawings, and hopes—if 
Philip Susag commented. Ihe lottery Is successful—to go

"It is a good budget and of- 1® dally lotteries, with toe ob- 
fers opportunities to consrdidate Ject of cutting Into toe “ num- 
galhs already m ade," Dr. Hen- l>ers racket,”  sa js Joseph F. 
nlgan said. * Burns commission executive

Mofton Prompts Disciisalon
A motion by Paul Greenberg. Connecticut Is toe fourth 

building and sites

and Emptoyera Association.
"A s'lon g as the power restric
tions continue, toe number of
firm s going out o f business will payers over an eight to ten year 
grow ." period If It agrees to provide Its

The National Union of Mine- own buses, Mayer cMitends. 
workers, which is leading the By owning and operating its 
strike for more pay, announced own buses toe town will eUml- 
that it would reduce the num- note the built-in profit margin, 
ber c f pickets stoiq>lng cool go- paid to a bus contractor. The 
ing into toe power stations. IBut town can also saye by usltrg its 
toe unkn said the pickets who own gas at a 16 cents per gal- 
stayed would be Just as effqc- ion saving, since m unlclp^ties 
Uve. , do not have to pay taxes on gas.

■Some power ■tatiens have Repair parts and supplies are 
clcsed, and cfflclals said 68 also tax exempt for towns- 
generating plants were ■working other savin g would be In 
well below capacity. property taxes paid on the bus-

Mean'whlle, an oM clal court gg, Altooivjh toe contractor now 
stores (except alcohol package In q u ^  *^®g^ p ilW Ich ew - pays toese taxes, they are

was also included .due to its 
procim lty to Tolland.

TOUand would need about 20 
buses to operate, Including a 
couple of spares for emergen
cies.

buses are used over a period of 
e’ight to 13 yeare. This becomes 
possible due to a strict mainte
nance program and mandatory 
semi-annual state Inspections.

Once toe Initial purchase 
price of toe buses were amor
tized, traneqxrrtation costs 
wculd be considerably leas.

Mayer notes a cost summary 
has been prepared ■which shows 
toe anticipated cost of trans
portation for toe 1872-73 school 
year to be $168,000 for town- 

including amor-

The Baby Has 
Been Named

tizaticn and interest, comi>ared 
to an estimated cost of con
tracted services of at least 
$154,000. After five yeare, the 
cost of town-owned buses would 
be $119,000 annually, disregard-

Mayer reviewed state Depart- ing inflationary cost trends.

an 
thing."

Greenberg added. For example, 
he said, a  new computer will 
arrive in  June, "fih ^ ld  we In
stall it at Bennet and then rip 
It out later?" he asked.

In his report, which will be 
presented to toe Board of Edu
cation, Mayer compeous toe 
values of a town-owned bus sys
tem vs. contracted services to 
toe values of home ownership 
vs. apartment, rental. “ It’s like 
buying a house; if you intend to 
live in it for a reasonable 
length of time, It’s cheaper to 
buy than to rent.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
quatrale, Tel. 876-2845.

tags on the pay dispute bet9veen passed on to the board In In- 
too miners and the National creased contract costa.
Coal Board. The b o a i d ^  of- initially, however, the over- 
fered an Increase o f $7.80 on g ji costs of operating town- 
toe basic weekly wage of $49.40. mvned buses vs. contracted ser- 
The miners are holding out for vices would be about the same, 
*l®-60. until the purchase cost of toe

' buses is written off over a five
Rise in Tuition year period. It would be at this 

BAITTMORB (AP) — Offi- PO^t toe town would reahze 
committee ®^te in.the nation to institute a da is at Johns Hopkins Unlver- substantial sairings, aqcordlng

chairman, to enter into "nego- revenue-raising lottery In mod- slty say tuition wUl be raised ^  “ “y fr . 
tiatlons"—and that was toe key ®™ Un™e8, following the exam- next year bo clear ■ ib e  tow
'word—on toe' dfering price. pies of New Hampehire, New which reached $4.8

deficits 
million in

The towm should also hire Its 
own mechanic to maintain toe

renovation and moving costs, Jersey. Pennsyl- 1971. Tuition currentiy is $2,7(»
method of financing, and state Massachusetts are a yaar.
reimbursement d et^ s regard- Panning to start state lotteries 
ing toe form er Highland Park ®̂*® ***** year, 
paper «iU l and offices set off '*^e lottery wlU work like 
a flurry of views. ****®’

Greenberg said that toe form- Weekly drawings will be held 
er factory would not bo used for *" three cad i prizes 'wlU
classrooms hut could house toe **e «1'̂ en away: $6,000 if aU 
data processing center, now in match a five-digit
the Bennet Junior High School «««»*»>• d »w n  at random; $400 
Main Building basement; moat ** ***e right-hand four digits 
of the maintenance department; *aatch; and $4; if the last tluree 
central supjdy; and vehicles. dlKlte match. •
Transfer of buUdings and PH*® winners in toe
grounds areas from the School weekly drawings become oU- 
Bt. Annex, and toe comimter 8ll>le to participate in a  "Super 
center woidd free space for Ben- "f® Dra'wing”  and increase toe 
not academic and industrled arts $8,000 to $10,000, $20,000 or 
nioms. $76,000. No definite dates have

The Boise Cascade offices are been fixed tor this drawing, 
already air-conditioned, Green- which will be based instead on 
berg added. He put toe cost of the number ot tickets sold, 
moving some departments at So far, the lottery is  simple.
|3S,000. Helre ere the complications:

The motion, Susag comment- Quarterty drawings wUl be 
ed. Indicates that the board held based on the final two 
wants toe building. " I ’m not right-hand digits in the weekly 
sure we d o," he added. He said winning number, 
that he is interested in obtain- The quarterly drawing, calted 
ing more information on the cost toe "Lucky Oaks Quaiteriy," 
o f renovating present w ildings wlU produce two immediate 
and grounds and computer cen- cash winners of $4(X> each, 
ter areas for classroom use, and The ticket whose final two di
toe cost of toe Highland Park gits matches the original week- 
property but not entering into ly winning number and also 
negotiations for purchase. (Lost wins the quarterly drawing will 
month, toe cost of approximate- he entered In toe “ Mighty Oaks 
ly 28 acres and 100,000-160,000 Bonanza,”  which wlU give 
square feet of apace was esti- prizes o f $4,000, $^,000 and 
mated at $260,000). $100,000.

"W e’re not voting to buy It i f  the last digit matdiea the
correapondlng digit in toe win
ning weekly number and toe 
ticket wins the quarterly draw
ing, it Is entered In toe Little 
Acorn Bonus ()uarterly, with 
the chance of in creasl^  the 
$400 prise to $4,000 or $10,000.

lik e  toe "Super 76 Drawing,”  
no definite dates are set for toe

toe

buises, Mayer’s report contends. 
In his extensive studies of toe

ment of Education tran^wrta- 
tion ccet figures for toe past 
two years, wh'ch shewed "per 
pupil costs fer towns operating 
their own buses are 25 per cent 
leas on toe average than for 
towns with contracted ser
vices.”

Enccuraged by this finding,
Mayer interviewed school offi
cials in Ashford, KilUngly and 
Plainfield. The tewns provided 
Mayer with itemized bresdt- 
downa o f their transportstUen 
costs, including areas 'where 
salting could be realized. All 
toe towns agreed a  full-time 
mechanic should be 'em ployed 
by toe Board of Educstiion to 
malntsdn toe buses, especisdly 
If more than 10 a re . purchased.

KllUngly’s maintenance costs 
were reduced by $21,000 ahnu- 
ally whra they switched from 
contracted msdntensuice to a 
full-time mechanic. A four-day Viet Cong cease-

Mayer sidmlts "(mly minimal fire is scheduled to continue un- 
savings”  can be realized during til 1 a.m. Saigon time Friday, 
toe first five years since toe The allies are not observing 
town must borrow and finance this extended cetise-flre, chaxg- 
the purcha^ of the new buses ing that toe Communists 
over a five-year period. planned to continue sending

However, he adds, in all of troops and supplies into South 
too towns he contorted, the Vietnam during It.

Cease-Fire 
Ended; Bombs 
Sound in Viet

(Continued from Page One)

Bolting, Eric Daniel, son of Roger and Susan ■Gibson 
Betting, 149 W. Center St., Manchester. He was bom  Feb. 3 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Ifis maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M ra Foster F. Gibson, 149 W. Center St., Manchester. 
His paterasljgrandparents are Waldo Betting, 183 Daley Rd.; 
Coventry; and Mrs. Joyce Betting, 296 Main Manchester.

* » ' * *  ■«
Clark, Christopher Shan, son of Stuart and Sandra BJork- 

man Clark, 56B Congress St., Manchester. He 'was bom  Feb. 
6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond BJorkman, 367 W. Center 
St., Manchester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Clark, 164 Green Manor Rd., Manchester. He has a 
sister, Wendy, 3.

• *. *■ • *
Doncriiue,. Danielle Lynn, daughter of Patrick and Patri

cia Horsey Donohue, 583 Hartford Rd., Manchester. She 'was 
bom  Feb. 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. Radolph Horsey, PikesvUle, 
Md. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Aurele Au- 
clalr, Eeust Hartford, She has two sisters, Charlene, 6, and 
Dawn, 4.

Johnson, Howard IH and Stephen Howard, twin sons of 
Howard Jr. and Jane Claire Harrison Johnson, 20 Park West 
Dr., Rockville. They were bom Feb. 3 at Rockville General 
Hospital. Their maternal grandparents are Mrs. Carolyn W. 
Harrison, 30 Nyc St., R ockville, and Oscar M. Harrisem, 
Coatesville, Pa. Their paternal grandparents are Mrs. Rose L. 
Johnson, Bridgeport, and Howard Jttonson Sr., Stratford.

Moore, Donna Jean, daughter of James C. and Linda Ed
wards Moore, 48 Winter St., Manchester. She was bom  Feb. 4 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather 
is Frederick G. Edwards, 107 Spmee S t, Manchester. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Moore, 
Skowtoegan, Maine. Her maternal great-grandfather is George 
Edwards, W. Center St., Manchester. Her paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Roy Moody, Kingman, Maine. She has a 
brother, James C. Jr., 3; and a sister, Janie Lynn, 6.

but to shew on interest,”  Green 
berg said.

I Stm Opposed
"Thm  I ’ll vote no," Susag an

swered.
Before toe ^change, Roy Cen- 

yera poUited out that using a 
factory for a  comparable pur
pose can be good, but renova
tions to upgrade it 
to be a detriment.

Although no formal vote was 
taken, Schaffer’s . suggestion, 
that town and schod administra
tion worit together to obtain ad
ditional information, will aiqiar- 
ently be toe basis for future 
moves.

can prove drawings based
"Lucky Oaks Quarteriy.'

TTcket-buyera won’t be tiie 
only ones hoping to make mon
ey out of the lottety.

The state has been relatively 
conservative in estimating rev
enues from  the lottery, coun- 

After Greenbetg’ s motion was «*» a break-even $2.6 
taJMedi Dr, Walter M. Schardt million ^  **«»* yea*’
said ttiSa,t he felt much of the w
pceoedbig discussion indicated MetfldHhaa budgeted $14 mil- 
r ^ ^ t h a t  purchase of the Uon In ^ e i y  revenues for toe 
form er factory or other space next f i s ^  year—a con- 
w oSd i m ^ t o e  board’s pro- servative figure c o r n e d  ydth 
nosed 1 0 -y ^  buUdIng program- the success New Jersey has 

a X  m ^  ^ d  had wito Its 6(Mient lottery, 
this thought when she stated New Jersey “
.that a  third Junior high school m m y people as 
is still the grd&test need, and but has publicized lottery eam- 
the altuatton hasn’t idianged togs o f five times toe amount 
■Ipoe the proposed school was MertcUl hopes for.

18!
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FOGARTY'S INSURED 
S U ^  PAYMENT PLAN

FOGMTY b r o th er s , INC.
jrinBL on. • BURNBR BAUDS f t  BBRVICai

« 9 H ittQ d W t •  MgaiblwBlf. Conn.

Which
connochcut indusinr
meets a $279 million

annual payroll?
Th e  Insurance Industry. These payroll dollars, circulating in our 
economy, have helped nourish it during past months of sluggish 
activity.
Most of the money earned is spent right here in Connecticut. 
In superrharkets and drug stores, gas stations and lunchrooms. 
For cars and homes, food and clothing, appliances and enter
tainment. On a variety of products and services.
It looks like the payroll is going to be even bigger this year. Per
haps, by as much as 10*^. Which means there has been an in
crease of new jobs at a time when our State needs them* 
Desperately.
A  University of Hartford study shows that for every Insurance 
job an additional job-and-one-half is created elsewhere in the 
State. And the more jobs we can help create, the sooner Con
necticut can get moving again.

INSURANCE COMPANIES 
OF CONNECTICUT

Working to make our state stronger

■ Fpr additional information write to: *

Insurance Association of Connecticut, 60 Washington Street, Hartford, Conn. 06106
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Marijoana Thinking 
A good many «  us, not merely PreM- 

dent Nbcon, are being invited into a dU-̂  
flcult brand o< thinking by the refwrted 
oonchialotia of his own National Oom- 
mlariofi on Marijuana and Drug Abuse.

When he afpoipted this Oonvmlaaton 
in 1970, the general expectation aeeined 
to be that Its penocmel would be certain 
to come out on the non-permissive aide 
at the marijuana controversy.

Later, as the Commission was re
ported to be reaching some prmilaMvr 
concluatona. President Nixon announeed 
that even “even If the commission does 
recommend that marijuana be legalised,
I will not follow that recommendation,**

Now, however, the OommiaMon report 
has been cocnpleted and la on Its way to 
the printers, and what U will recom
mend is that private use of maiijuaaa 
abould be "decriminalised*’ and freed of 
any conflict with the law.

In reaching this recommendation, the 
Commiaelon was guided by a number of 
findings about which it admits little or 
no doubt.

It did not find that marijuana was 
harmful in ItaeU, or addictive In effect, 
or UkMy, through Its own effects, to lead 
on to etroeiger and more bannful dnige. 
It concluded that the natloei, in its 
attitude toward marijuana, might be re
peating the experience It had when H 
triad the noble eoqierlment of legiaialing 
ggjgjnst drinking.

And the Commission warned that, by 
keeping marijuana Illegal, we’ may be 
repeating part of the prohibition experi
ence, which was to expose ourselvea not 
only to a lot of rotten liquor but to 
a whole underworld of crime.

To legalise marijuana, the Oom- 
misslan has reasoned, might have the 
beneficial result of taking the “young 
marijuana user out of a criminal 
drag-using subculture*’ in which, at 
present, marijuana and heroin are as- 
aodated ao far aa sources of supply are 
concemed.

The spread of the use of marijuana, 
w^ch has now been used by an estimat
ed 24,000,000 Americans, with some 8,- 
000,000 using It on a falriy regular baala, 
occurs mainly, the Oommlsaion found, 
through word of mouth assurance from 
people who have already used It.

There is, alUed to this conclusion, 
the further consWeration that, when 
anti-drag eduoatlonal efforts try to in
clude marijuana in their blanket list of 
perils, they create a credibility proUem 
for themselves among those who have 
such word of mouth appraisal of the ef
fects of marijuana.

Such are the thoughtturning, the con- 
oept-reversliig findings of President 
Nixon’s Ckmuniarion — findings be him
self virtually promised not to honor end 
follow if they were made. The ques
tion Is whether he, or we, can keep on 
with a wilful decision to Ignore the re
sults of die tiest study we know how to 
have made.

Who wants a child to smoke mari
juana? Not a Mngle one of us. IWho can 
be sure that hla child la not omoking 
inartJuanaT Again, not a single one 
of ua

Oaoa, we all M t a similar way shout 
olgarata. Much later, we diaoovered that 
there was Indeed a serious pooslbUlty 
that dgarats were much more harmful 
fiuui we ever suqiected. Bven had 
we known this from the start, however. 
It Is 4ouhtAd that prohibition would ever 
have worked with olgaiets, any more 
thw tt worked wUh alcohol, or worts, to
day. with marijuana.

Speeding, Drunken Drivon  
*11110 nswspopsr opposed the action of 

. the 1971 Oeneral Assembly in paaMng a 
special law to take cot of Oonnecticut 
Ufe the automatic Sbday auspenaion of 
driver's licenses for those found guilty 
of speeding.

We wdcome, after Oonnectlcut’a en
suing year of abnormally high trafOc 

/ tataUthem, Qovecnor Meaklll’a decMon to 
ask the Oeneral AaaemMy to repeal Its 
1971 action.

Governor MesfciU’s companion pro- 
poeal —that we pass a law making eeven 
days of Jail mandatory for anybody con
victed of drunken driving In the abate — 
U also welcome, as a move in the dlrec- 
tion of much greater severity toward the 
kind of driving which costs so many lives 
and so many injuries.

Bupporting the Governor's aims, we 
have tW(F suggesUons as to apacMca.

Both suggestions are based on the 
premise that there is, in the practical 
working of our court aystema, a definite 
relaltonshtp between the severity at a 
mandatory penalty and the wUUngneas 
to prosecute and convlot the individual 
potentlaUy guilty of the offense.

There were undoubtedly instances, dur
ing the years of automatic miapanalcn, 
when awareness of what the penalty 
might mean for the driver’s ability to 
earn bis living inspired either a reduction 
of chargee against Um or a reluctance 
to convict.

lUmllariy, If the seven mandatory days 
of Jail abould become law, one could ex
pect that reluctance to send nice Inoking 
people pertiapa merely guilty of too much 
social drinking into the company of 
criminals would keep the number of con
victions for drunken driving very low In
deed.

In each kind of ^.offew, K might 
be poarible to devise some lighter form 
of punishment which would nevertheless 
moke Its point.

The driver convicted of speeding,,, for 
instance, might be called uixm to sur
render hla license for merely seven, in
stead of 90, days. .

The convicted drunken driver might te 
required to report to some special facili
ty, and {dace himself In cuMody for a 
certain number of hours, after wort, or 
on weekends, instead of being required 
to serve consecutive days and nights.

If, for such offenses, only punlohmenU  ̂
of a aomawfaat tighter nature than thê  
Governor proposes should be mandatory, 
then should be, for a tbiid offense, no 
penalty of any kind whlcdi could aeem too 
severe.

We refer to the offense of driving wtaUe 
license is under suapenaion, either tor 
speeding, or for drunken driving. The 
driver for whom such an Intended les- 
aon baa so little sobering effect that he 
proceeds to go right out and put hlmaelf 
on the state’s highways without Ms 
license deserves to be taken off the high
ways for a truly long period of time, and 
already has a mentality wMeh mlgJiit find 
itself at home in Jail.-''''

Winter Adventure Hooking Pnngs
Before the automobile was common, 

when there was still a need tor horses to 
haul  things and people, the winter 
iMOUgbt a apecial adventure. With the 
flrat snow, which lay hard-packed on the 
streets after an easy jriawlng tor the few 
driven who kept tiieir can on the rood 
through the winter, the sleighs and 
pungs appeared and gave a whole new 
excitement to daring young boys.

Hooking pungs, running along at the 
side of the street as the runners flashed 
by, then Jumping quickly to catch hold 
and bang onto the frame or the bed of 
the big wort sleighs, produced an exhila
ration few other winter activities ever 
did. It̂ was a better way to get to school 
or home again than walkings and with 
the Chiu air nipping reddened cheeka as 
the runners flashed over the snow a boy 
had the feeling he was movliig faster 
than the wind Itself, faster than anything 
on earth could really go.

Often the driver frowned on having un
invited passengers, and it was a game to 
see how far one could ride before there 
was a gruff holler from the front seat to 
get off. And If this was not enough to 
frighten the lad away the driver often 
would lay his whip back acroM the car
tons and crates in the general direction 
of the rider, yet never, It oeemed. In ear
nest and the whip always fell faudly 
short.

Part of the game was to prove one’s 
courage. The fellow who could withstand 
the increasingly stormy commands to 
leave and more than one or two near 
ntissea of the whip was the atrongest of 
the gang who took a place., of opeolal 
prestige among hla peers. Hooking pungs 
usually was dona in groups, and the orig
inal purpose of the sleighs to haul ice cut 
from the pond the previoua year or cases 
of milk or caittms of groceries often be
came secondary to carrying clusters of 
noisy youths, unmindful of the cold, con- 
oentratlng on timing their leap onto the 
rear ninnera or the bed of the pung It
self and flUed vrith the aatisfactton of 
bravery accomirilBhed and danger dar
ed.

Kany things move faatar now than 
pungs ever did, but winter lacks the 
thrill a growing lad knew when he could 
hook a punT ride for a quarter of a mile 
or so and watch the world flash by. And 
even though he has traveled farther and 
faster siiioe. It la not likely that a man 
ever has token a ride more thrilling or 
wondrous than thooe he hooked on pungs 
In the long - remembered days of bis 
youth. — BOSTON HBSAU) TRAV- 
BUjinR.

CoiiT*esy NaUooal GaUery of Art WaMiiiixtafi. D.C.

GIOVANNI VINCENZO IMPERIALE: SIR ANTHONY VAN DYCK
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Outflankinpr

Messiah Ashbrook

By Rowland Evans ]r . and Robert D. Novak

JAGKSONVILL.E, Florida — 
When’ Rep. John Ashbrook oi 
Ohio opened Ms Florida Preal- 
dential p r i m a r y  campaign 
against President Nixon here 
last week aa avenging archan
gel of the Republican ri£^ , the 
big political guns of the WMte 
House were aimed at him from 
behind the facade of Nixon n<m- 
chalance.

The carefully nurtured notion 
that the WMte House scarcely 
deigns to notice Ashbrook, at
tractive 48-year-old founder of 
the American Conservative 
Union, Is belled by the facts. 
Having failed In top-level secret 
efforts to talk Mm out of run
ning, the Nixon high command 
la battling to make sure bis 
vote total is 'n ot embarrassinig- 
ly high in the March 14 Florida 
voting. Consequently, state party 
leaders have been muscled Into 
tine against Ashbrook and big 
conservative names are on their 
way to Elorida.

Such precautions against a 
little-known OMo Congressman 
would seem ludicrous, despite 
the President’s pervasive fear 
of losing hla bedrock, conserva
tive support, if it were not for 
this political realty: *rhe trouble
making potential of Ashbrook, 
Mrho Is in the battle not for 
personal glory but as a mission
ary warning conservative Re
publicans that Mr. Nixon has 
betrayed them.

The WMte House wants to 
destroy Ashbrook’s credentials 
as a serious conservative leader 
with a humiliating defeat, in 
hopes of making it moot wheth
er or not he campaigns for Mr. 
Nixem in the fall. For Ashbrook 
will not campaign for Mr. Nix
on, as he did in 1968, unless the 
Administration moves well to 
the rlg^t—an unlikely proepect. 
“ I might give Mm a grudging 
vote," Ashbrook told us here. 
He means it.

It is iHreclsely the impact of 
“ grudging”  campaign support— 
or less—that worries the Nixon

camp. As a highly-respected, 
articulate conservative, Ash
brook might turn off rig^t-wing 
shock troops who are the best 
workers in the Republican 
party, counted on for mcmey 
and shoe leather.

Realizing tMs, the President’s 
top men tried to stop the Ash
brook campaign before it start
ed. On Dec. 28, the day before 

. Ashbrook announced, Atty. John 
Mitchell teleftioned Mm and 
tried to head Mm off.

Mitchell’s beguiling theme; 
Of course Ashbrook’s angity pro
tests against huge budget def
icits, the relative decline of 
American military power, and 
President Nixon’s decision to 
cuddle up to the Chinese Oom- 
onunlsts had merit. Mr. Nixon’s 
cMef pMltical manager could 
understand that.

But, continued Mitchell, Mr. 
Nixon was holding the line as 
well as he could. If a Demo
crat is elected in November, 
things would be much worse.

Having made his pitch In vain, 
Ml,t<diell returned to  the pleas- 
uriis of his vacation in Palm 
Springs, Calif. Also in vain was 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew’s 
low-key effort to persuade con
servative columnist end editor 
William F. Buckley Jr., not to 
back Ashbrook.

With Ashbrook still running, 
the Nixon Mgh comm<uid is now 
geared to make Mm flop miser- 
ablv In his primary campaigns, 
particularly in Florida.

White House political aides 
were not pleased when L. E. 
(’Tommy) Tliomas, the party’s 
conservative Florida state chair
man. predicted Ashbrook would 
get up to 28 per cent of the vote 
here. As a result. Tliomas now 
forecasts an Ashbrook disaster 
and is importing a dazzling 
horde of conservative cele- 

, brlties to trumpet for the Presi
dent.

Florida Republicans will be 
wooed by Sen. Barry Ooldwater,

Connecticut Yankee
By A.BLO.

A year agî  atate budget time, 
there Waa a thaocy that Gover
nor niotnas MeskUl waa gam- 
bUng that he could boot the 
Democratic General Assembly 
into ananUng an income tax 
which would easily ootve all 
the state’s preasing flngnclaj 
proMems, and for wMrt be 
MmaeU, In the event at Its pas
sage, would nobly ahaie a por
tion of the reqicnsiblUty, or 
blame.

It that waa the Goveniar’s 
gamble a year ago, it failed. It 
failed, in the end, because 
neither the Governor nor the 
Democrats would accept any 
degree of responslMllty for an 
Income tax, even after one had 
been paoaed. The tax passed 
waa pooriy drawn, with unrea- 
aonable rates, and It was pass
ed at the wrong time of the 
clock adilch made It aeem tike a 
cowardly trick on the people ra
ther than the one moat boneat 
moment of the 1971 Legislature, 
wMch was what it was.

This year, come budget time, 
there la little doubt that Gov
ernor MeskUl is gambUng.

Furthermore, he is cleariy 
undertaking Ma gamMe in fuU 
realisation that It ia likely to 
wind up being Ms alone, and 
that be cannot depend upon the 
Democrats to rescue him from 
It or share it with Mm.

Governor MeakUTs gamble is 
thla: He la betting that he can 
hold the tine, spending wise and 
tax wise, for the second flacal 
year of Ms administration, with
out running the risk of such a 
buUd-up of atate money nedd 
that there wUl have to be an 
explosive burst of new taxation 
in Ma third or fourth flacal year.

Some of the moat expert esti
mates have been to the effect

Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas 
(Republican natitmal chairman). 
Sen. John Tower o f Texas, Sen. 
W iliam  Brock of ’Tennessee, 
Secretary of the Interior Rogers 
Morton (a form er nationM
chairman). White House politi
cal aide Harry Dent and more.

Further, ’ihom as has restrain
ed an but one Republican 
county leader from defecting to 
Ashbrook. . Starting with the 
state’s top Republican, Sen. 
Edward Gurney, every Florida 
party leader Is bebind Mr. Nix
on.

And Presidential aides were 
exuberant when Buckley got <m 
the list of Journalists accom 
panying the President to Oiina. 
His absence wUI limit speech
making for Ashbrook.

Tf Ashbrook survives the pri
mary season to California, tiie 
White House plans to burii- 
whack Mm there witii the big
gest conservative of edl: Spiro 
Agnew. Agnew win share the 
platform with Ashbrook at the 
convention ot the conservative 
CTalifornia RepubUcan Assembly 
April 8 to block Its end<Maement 
of Ashbrook.

Unruffled by all this, Ash- 
breok intends to p e r s i s t  
in his theme; That Mr. Nixon 
has lost an rights of aUeglance 
from conservatives. In short, 
unsllenceable, he still may be a 
factor next faU.

Fischetti
J

that the present state tax 
structure isn’t even good enough 
to hold the line, let alone ' 
Vida for inevitalile automatic 
growth of state functioning and 
eiqjieiiae.

If Oorernor MbakUl, lost 
Wedneoday, had coma in to tha 
General Assembly and askad 
it for substantial Increaaea In 
tax revenue, either by ralatng 
the rates of present taxes or 
by reaching for new taxes, then 
would have been moaning but 
there would also have been wide 
concesslona that he waa facing 
up to the unplecwant but Ines
capable realities ot Ma MtuS' 
tion.

The Governor chose to gam
ble in the other direetton. He 
choee to gamble that tba crunob 
everybody waa conceding Waa 
in exiatence right now could not 
only be postponed for another 
year but perhaps weatbared out 
permanently.

And the risk be chose to nm 
waa the risk that, if Ms calcu- 
lattcn failed or proved weak, 
and the atate wound up witb 
new deflclt and new Inescap
able necessities for higher and 
new taxes, the new flacal emer
gency would be his and Ma 
alone—all Ms. Thla new oraneh 

. would develop Just before Ms 
own need to go before the peo
ple 8f the state askiiig them to 
vote RepubUcan for another 
four years.

The gamble and the risk are 
of such proportions that one 
doubts that the Democrats are 
going to stand in the way of 
letting Governor MeskUl takê  H. 
We think they Intend to let the 
Governor begin Ms long akata 
across thla long stretch of thin 
budget ice wfaUe they keep their 
lookout on the bank, wlaMng 
him well.

Open Forum
Being A Big Broliier

To the Editor,
Being a Big Brother Is provid

ing a fatherless boy with frlend- 
sMp, guidance and a positive 
image. It is spending three 
hours a week to help Mm grow 
into a happy, responslMe adult

Being a 1 ^  Brother is spot
ting an anxious face in a win
dow a Mock away. It’s losing 
a tennis match to a ten year 
old. It’s buUdiiig a saUboat to
gether, that won’t float! Being 
a Big Brother is frantically dry
ing Ms clcthas so Ms mother 
won’t know he feU In the lake. 
It’s foUowIng school grades that 
have gone mysteriously from 
poor to excellent. Being a Big 
Brother is observing an Inse
cure, confused lad develop into 
a real person because one man 
cares. Being a Big Brother is 
being a listener, a sympathizer, 
a guide, a friend, but most of 
all a winner, for what you wUl 
gain from this beautiful and 
gratitying experience will be 
far more than you’U ever give.

If you care to help one of the 
many boys still waiting hope
fully, contact ^ g  Brothers of 
Greater Hartford. It’s an experi
ence you w ill never forget — I 
know, for I  am a . . . .

BIO BROTHER

A  Thought for Todaj
Sponsored by tba Manchaatcr 

CouncU of Churches

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
Charles Burr is chairman of 

USO drive wMch sets f7,000 
goal.

10 Years Ago
Town crews plow out from 

nine inches of “ snow flurries” 
that were prediteted yesterday; 
weather bureau predicts anoth
er storm on top of this one.

Today in History
Tbday Is Tuesday, Fdb. 15, 

the 46th day of 1972 .’There are 
820 days left In the year. 
Today’s HighUglit in mrtory
On thla date In 1898, the U S. 

battleelilp Maine blew iq> In the 
harbor at Havana, Cuba, The 
Spanirii-Ainerican War follow
ed.

On TSiIs Date
Rt 1964, the Italian astrono

mer wbo la credited with creat
ing mqierlmental science, Gali
leo, waa born in Pisa.

b  1764, fit. Louis, Ma, was 
established as a fur trading 
post. ‘

in 1824, the pioneer crusader 
for women’s rights, Suaan B. 
Anthony, waa born ta Adams, 
iMaaa.

God Speaks To All Mankind
“When .you follow your own 

wrong Inclinations your Uvea 
will produce these evil results: 
Impure thoughts; eageraesq for 
lustful pleasure; Idolatry, fqiirli. 
iam (that Is, micouraglng the 
activity of demons); hatred and 
fighting; Jealousy and anger; 
constant effort to got the best 
for yourself; compMlnta and 
criticisms; the feMing. that 
eyeiyone else la wrong eiccept 
those in your own Uttle group; 
and there will be wrong dro- 
trine, envy, murder, druhkeh- 
nesB, wild parties and all that 
sort of thing. Let me tMI you 
again aa I have before, that 
anyone Uvlng that sort ot Ufe 
wiU not inherit the ktngdom of 
God. But when the Holy (̂lirit 
controls our Uvea He will pro
duce this kind of fruit In us: 
Love, Joy, peace, patience, kind
ness, goo^sB, faithfulness, 
g;entlene8s and self-control.’i

OfUatlons 6 :l9-23.
The Living Bible 
(Paraphrased)
Submitted by

Rev. Kenneth L. GustafBon, 
Pastor
Calvary Church (Aaaeni- 
blies of God)

Current Quotes
“ We don’t expect diplomatic 

relations to be resumed. But we 
hope we could have something 
that would provide for conimu- 
nlcationa between the two gov
ernments.’ ’—Brig. GeiL'Alexan
der M. Haig Jr., depu^ nation
al security adviser, who ar
ranged Henry lOasinger’s  se
cret trips to Peking to lay the 
groundwork for President Nix
on’s  visit to China.

“He can think what he pleas
es, but he has no business caU- 
Ing together only the busing <qi- 
pojients and artlng ‘what shall 
we do how?'—In order to bold 
back 22 million people who 
have millions of cMldren In 
schools.’’—NAACP Executive 
Director Roy WUldns after 
President Nixon’s White House 
meeting on busing.

BURPF
.PUBUCReutions

* M  one/un^Icoliu COMBupintn f̂ oR  ̂
OOR CUBRf MAC ^MoM TUB RACCAL M ' ^

“The challenges facing our 
society today are ao Mg and «c- 
clting that tiUs la the moment 
for women to be widening their 
horizons, not narrowing them. 
L«t US get ourselvea obmoaed 
with something bigger «ian 
a e x u a l  politics.’’—Battera 
Castle, a member of the Britirii 
Parliament, duutglng that the 
American women’s Uberation 
movement la wasting its time 
on trlvlaUtles.

“AH I can do, as much aa I 
tave her, la to give her a start, 
and when she’s out there obe'a 
got to do it aU for herself.’’— 
Carroll O’Oonnor, the actor who,- 
plays bigoted Archie Bunker on 
the “.̂ 1 In the FamUy*’ come
dy television aeries, who la 
helping the daughter ot a Mack 
friend get into show buatnesa.

“We are not going to puMMi 
any of thla as the autoblagrar 
phy of Howard Hughes—wMMi 
It oleariy la not.’’-A  statement 
by Time, Inc., puMUher of Life 
*M>gaa1ne, on the purported 
Mtobiography of Howard 

oompifed by author 
OUftotd Irving.

One Gas Station Approved, 
Two Denied by Zoning Board

and finished their business Just 
45 minutes before new regula
tions concerning g;as stations 
went Into effect.

The new regulations — a spe
cial Business 6 zone for gasoline 
service stations \riiich may sub-

Tolland
THS Curriculum Changes 
Spark Teachers^ Protest

The adoption of a revised cur- The forms may be filled out 
riculum for the high school by and mailed to the Motor Vehl- 
the Board of Education has in- cles Department in Wethersfield, 
advert^tly aroused a protest The forms provide spaces for 
among some of the departments the basic information necessary 
involved. reporting excessive vlola-

The protest has prompted the tors of smoke exhaust pollution, 
school board to agree to meet violators'w ill be notified of the 
with the department heads in- problem and asked to correct 
volved In the curriculum chang- it, with the informer’s n a m e  
es tomorrow night at 8 in the kept confidential, 
h l^  school library. club’s conservation com-

’Two weeks ago the school niittee has left supplies of the 
brard approved curriculum at Shurway Market, and
c ^ e s  for the high school for information regarding the.- ef- 
the coming year a p p r ^  ,̂ ^^3
some r^uests wMle d e lin g  „ „ „  Matthew’s Hardware on

By TOUOIAS BEVINS ing Agostinelll, offered testl- counts made by the MobU-hlred 
(HMwd Reporter) mony of a traffic expert, who consultant. ' ‘It must be at four

Thfi Zoning Board o f Ap- that there would be no o ’clock in the morning,”  Rivers
pdals (ZBA) last night observation of added.
irranted on e rea u est to  con - however, caused Much of the discussion In the
a S S a  F M  ste S o n  T ol ^enlal-they felt the station zoning boaiti’s executive session

tw o aggravate traffic on the following the hearings Indicated
land rpke., and denied two already heavlly-travelod Hart- a desire to comply ^ th  the new 
other refjuests fo r  g a ^ ta - fortR d . Business 5 zoM ii regulations,
tions on W . Middle Tpke. Kelly also offered testimony although Town Plaimer J, Eric 
and Hartford Rd, *™m real estate appraiser Her- Potter had informed the board

The board members acted in bert McKinney, who concluded that the new regulation did not 
executive s e s s i o n  following that no property depreciation affect their decisions at this 
ratiier lengthy public hearings, would result as the area is bas- time.

Ically commercial. And the only • Potential Zone 5 
speaker, area resident Raymond The only new station approved,
Lanzano of 164 Lyness St., even Arvllla Hale’s proposal for TM-
spoke In favor of the station, land ’Tpke., is in “ a potential XjllUtmtUll
provided there would be ade- zone 5 area,”  board member 
quate screening at the rear. Eigner said. The station Is close 

In denying Mobli Oil Corpora- to Interstate 86 (the WUbur 
due further station construction tlon’s application for a com- Cross Highway), and .one of the 
— took effect today. pletely self-service station at guidelines for Business 8 zones

The hew Business 5 zone was 844 W. Middle ’TpKe., zoned specifies that the zone “ Is a 
adopted by the town Planning Business 3, ZBA members rea  ̂ district where retail shopping 
and Ziming Commission last soned that the gas station’s  anti- and service facilities can be' 
mon&. It did not directly affect cipated high volume would established to serve travelers 
last night’s ZBA decisions, al- create traffic congestion. cm restricted access Mghways."
though it was clear the board Bewti members cited their xhe new regulations should 
m epibera,.were aware of the Pĉ ’sonal knowledge again In not have affected last night’s 
new regiilation. reacMng tills decision, as Mobil decisions because the appUca-
I h e  o»hy one of three appH- presented a  traffic expert’s tions were submitted before the 

cations approved waa Mrs Ar- testimony that tiiere would be measure took effect. “ They got
■ no safety hazard. in under the wire,”  Potter told

Mobil, represented by Atty. the board, mentioning that the 
John LaBelle, also had the applications probably came at 
favorable testimony of a  real this time to avoid the new re
estate appraiser (McKinney), qulrements of obtaining a zone 
Favorable letters from  the po- change from the Planning Zon- 
lice department and fire de- ing Commission. "

Before the regulations even 
as they were in other appUca- took effect, a civil lawsuit was 
tions. filed appealing the Business 6

Owned By Jarvis zone. Yesterday, leg;al papefs
Mobil’s proposed site is own- were filed In the town clerk’s 

plication was four to one, with j,y developer Alexander Jar- office, naming the Planning and 
ZBA member Bernard Johnson yjg  ̂ would have been lecw- Zoning Oommlssiim as defend- 
votii^T to deny the application on the oil company. A car ants In an appeal to the Hart-
the ground that there waa no Is now on the site, and ford County Court of Common
hardsMp.to Justify thef variance, vrould be removed If the station Pleas.
Harddilp other than financial sought for the site in  1970, Alexander Jarvis, In his ca- 
must be proven to the board If but the application was denied paclty as a developer and sub- 
a variShce Is to be granted. and later the decision was ui>- divider owning property in Man-

The other board members held in court. cheater, is taking the PZC to there will
agreed, however, that the Hale The Mobil application pro- court, claiming that the Bust- - - -
appllcatlOT, presented V  Atty. yoked the most discussion In ness 5 zone Is void, megal, Im- ^  printing of the program of stud
Leon Podrove, contained an ade- last night’s hearing agenda, proper, and to violation of law. H er^  to a k lt ^  g  ̂courses could bo selected
quate hardship case-there ap- ZBA members pursued at Jarvis seeto a temporary to- by the students.
^ a r«d  to be no way the appll- ler.gth the question of a safety krap the zone from  Although the board has agreed
? L t  could comply" with ^tiie hazkm acclnpanying a com- ^ ® ct, ^ a ^ i^ a n e M  ‘” -

ruling the new zone Illegal.

of the Democratic Club of Man- board’s curriculum subcommit- ^
Chester's first annual dinner- ®̂e. 
dance. The affair will be held Board members, learning of vonnette Numrveh 
March . 18 at the Knights of Co- discontent among the teach- 
lumbus Hall on MSin St. ®” ' ®ver the board's actions,

Sullivan, a graduate of Wor- claimed they understood the 
Chester Academy, Holy Cross subcommittee had met with the 
College, and Fitchburg Bust- department heads Involved.

villa Hale’s raquest for a gas 
station at S49 ToUond 'Tpke., 
now zoned Business 2.- Mrs.
Hale, as. well as seeking the 
special .exception required for 
all gas stations, asked for a var
iance to reduce the requited were* alro'*D i«^
frwitage from 180 feet to 180 P®” *"®"* presentea,
feet.

Vote: 4 to 1
The ZBA vote on the Hale ap-

John J. Sullivan of 89 Finley 
St., has been named chairman _ _ _ __

Paintliiis ExMMted
created by 

are on ex
hibit in the selectmen’s office at 
the town administration build
ing.

The paintings are lent for the
ness College, is president of Apparently UUs was not so. ®^H>lt by l«xal a ^ sts ^ ^ g h  
Sullivan and Co., Advertising ***ree department a p ic e s  of tee Tolland Coun-
Specialties of Manchester. He heads had been involved, due *y Art Association, 
is a  member of the 100 CTub * «  restraints of time. Deed FUed
of Connecticut, tee Hartford '^®  c®"̂ ®** the teachers’ Only one warranty deed was 
Holy Cross Club, and tee protest was a promise by tee tiled last week transferring 
Knights of Columbus. Active In ** would meet with property on Kozley Rd. from
community affairs, h e ' has ***® <l«I»rtm6nt heads involved Llpman Realty, Inc., to Charles 
Served on tee Manchester Na- before makiiig final decisions on Pezzente. 
tivlty Scene Committee and tee curriculum change requests. Voters Registered
Globe Hollow Community Rec- TMs promise was not con- Reridents wishing to register 
reational Development Commit- talned in tee minutes of tee voters may do so at tee town 
tee. He is a member of tee meeting but was remembered cterk’s office, rather than wait- 
Democratic Town Committee by several board members. big for voter reg;i8tration ses- 
and was chosen a delegate to The teachers questiemed how wMch are no longer re-
tee Democratic national con- the board could act on decisions 
vention in 1968. in tee curriculum o f all subject

Tickets for the dinner-dance areas without an In-depte study 
may be obtained from  Sullivan, and explanations by tee depart- 
from Democratic Club presl- ment heads involved, accord- 
dent JMm FltaPatrick, 119 FIm:- ing to Dr. Kenneth MacKenzIe, 
ence St., or from any other club superintendent of sMiools.

_____________________ _ The board pointed to tee pres
sure being placed upon it by 

be public off- the Mgh school to act <m the 
proposals quickly to permit

1 ^ *

Ul

tu rqu oise  stones, s e t  in a  netw ork 
of s ilv e r  link flow erettes form  a  
lovely n eck lace  h an dm ade in T u rkey

AuftienBcify I
687 MAIN ST., DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

a  m em b er of the m ain  stre et  guild

quired by state law.
Since Dec. 15, a total of 33 new 

voters have been registered by 
tee town clerk, 10 M which reg
istered Democrat, 8 Republican 
and 15 remaining unaffiliated 
with either party. ^

Manchester Evening Herald 
TMIand correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2846.

SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

frontage requirement by ac
quiring adjacent land.

m  thO public hearing on tee 
Hale appUcation, the last item 
on the Etyenda, no one spoke

pletely self-service gas station, 
although tee board was In
formed teat this was not their 
concern.

ZBA member Alexander

Residence A zone.

Two Variances 
Given Approval

Tea Price Devon
either In favor or in opposition Eigner was particularly con- 
of the request. Podrove’s pres- cerned about tee potential dan-
entatlon, though, included fav- Kcr of a clgarette-sm oW ^ .n ^  taklne favorable
orib ie testim ^y by tee mana- torist accidentally Igniting tee ^  « «  *®bbig fovorable
g”  of tee nearty Howard K®®- But Atty. LaBeUe assured action on only one of three gas 
Johnson’s restauTEmt. bie boEird that state regulations station apptications last night.

The two other applications for would govern this h a z ^ . ^he Zoning Board o f Appeals cents a pound.
gas statiens, wMch took tee ma- The Btobll p ro p o ^  drew fire jrranted two requests ______________
Jwlty of tee public hearing time, from other ^  station operators ^  ~
were both d ^ e d  unanimously. ^  *®  vIclMty, who complained ftw variances.

The ZBA cUed traffic hazards that there are already some 16 Both variances were granted 
and adjacent property deprecU- service stations In a  half-mUe unanimously; bote pubUc hear- 
tlim In relectine’ Evlo Aeostl- radius of the site, and business tags were short compared to 
i ju ’s ^ it e s t  io r  a s e r r i^ t a -  ‘® declining. tee gas station item s; both vari-
tton at 501 Hartford Rd., now QueaUona Traffic Yiews ance requests drew no oppoel- 
zoried Business 2, Board mem- -An area resident, William tlon.
hors also agreed that hardship Rivers ot 216 W. Middle Tpke., The first variance graMed al- 
waa not proven to their aatlsfac- also spoke ta opposition, dis- lows Edgar H, Clarke and 
H«w< so teey denied a requested counting tee traffic expert’s Charles S. Burr to conduct an 
variEUice to allow tee station to concluMon that the station open antique auto show and 
be within 200 feet of residential would not add to traffic conges-, flea market on Slater St. for one 
dwellings. tion. “ I  don’t know Tiriiere teey day only — May 21. T?ie

Tlratto Expert Testlllea get their facts and figures,”  variance was required for the 
Atty. Eugene Kelly, represent- Rivers said, referring to traffic Rural-Residence zoned site be-

®' volved tomorrow night, to dis
cuss teelr decisions with the 
teachers, tee meeting does not 
necessEuily mean tee boEud’s 
actions will be changed.

RIO D B JANEIRO — In 1960 PoUntlon Report Forms 
Brasil esqiorted 448,000 pounds The Toltand Junior Women’s 
of tea to the United States for d u b  is supplying pollution re- 
more than 87 cents a  pound, port forms on behEdf of the State 
compared with 1.8 mllUon deem Air Commission of t h e  
pounds ta 1970 at less than 30 Tuberculosis and Respiratory

Disease Association.

Special Assistance
If government burial benefits are 

rightfully yours, we'll give you our 
experienced assistance in making 
the necessary application for them.

HOLMESM IMIER.THE ORDER OF THE OOIPCN RULE

4 0 0  M A IN  STREET 

HOWARD HOLMES

ome
MANCHESTER, CONN.

ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

Imported 
Canadian 

MacNaughton. 
Ittasteseven 
better at ̂ 5̂

W e’ve given Imported Canadian 
MacNaughton a great low price.
$5.45 for the Fifth.

So our great price matches our 
same great taste.

A  taste so light and mild, you’d really 
expect to pay more for it.

Only you don’t have to.

Imported
Canadian MacNaughton <

The He and She 
Premium Canadian

IMPORTED

$12.49 Half Gal. • $6.75 Quart 
$3A9 Pint-$1.751/2 PL

CilUDIM WHISKT • I  eUUD • F0UH TEAM OLD • tlQNTY PROOF • ©SCHiKUT IMPORTS CO., H.y..N.y.

l ^ a t ip  from me.
Phone efficiently. 

Use the book.
J"

Do look numbers up in the directory. (You'll be amazed how fast it is!) 
Then circle the numbers—or write them down in the back of the book. 

W hen you call me for a number you can't find (and that's what 
Directory Assistance is here for), make a note of it for later use.

Add it all up —you, your book and m e—for the quickest phone service ever.

\buVe got the world on a string: 
your telephone directory.

STO RE
Southern New England'feiephone
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Obituary
Mra. Nancy DlLeo

Mni. Nancy Alaimo DiLeo, 74, 
ot BMleld, mother of Miss Oer- 
trude DiLeo of Manchester, died 
ytaterday at a nursing home.

She is also survived by a son, 
2 others daughters, a sister, 14 
grandchildren and' 9 groat- 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be ♦omorrow 
a t 9:15 a.m. from the Leete Fu
neral Home, 12S Pearl St., En- 
held with a Mass of the Res- 
urrecUon at St. Patrick’s 
Church, Enfield, at 10. Burial 
will be in St. Patrick’s King St. 
Cemetery, Enfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Hyatt Sutliffe To Retire, 
In School System 23 Years

Mrs. Robert E. Marks 
Mrs. Elaine Nygren Marks,

^  Pherson, 18 years ill the s c l^ l

’The Board of Education last 
night accepted, with special 
recognition, the resignation for 
retirement purposes of A. Hyatt 
Sutliffe, Tiling Junior High 
School principal and an em
ploye of the school system for 
32 years.

He and Mrs. Sutliffe have pur
chased a  home in South Or
leans <m Cape Cod and plan 
to move from Manchester in 
July.

Also accepted for retirement 
a t the close of the school year, 
and with special recognition, 
were the resignations of Mrs. 
Beatrice Skewes, 22 years in 
the school system and currently 
a Nathan Hale School kinder
garten teacher.

Also, Mrs. Helen B. Mac-

Comment Session  
The Board of Directors 

will conduct a  public com
ment sessirm ’Thursday night 
from 6:30 to 8:30 in the 
Board of Directors’ Office in 
the Municipal Building to 
hear commente and sugges
tions from the public.

Andover

Police Report

Tools Stolen 
At Mill Shop
A variety of power and hand 

tools were taken in a recent 
break into the Manchester 
Lumber Company’s mill shop 
on Center St., the company re- 
pcHTted yesterday.

PTA Meeting 
Will Feature 
^Rap  ̂Session
’Tonight’s 8 p.m. PTA meeting 

will again feature a "rap” ses
sion for parents and teachers 
to discuss various aspects of die 
school program.

Elementary School Principal 
Donald Libby said many people 
have expressed c(»icem over ttf- 
feroit areas of the school pro
gram, and have indicated a  de
sire to talk things over again, 
as had been done at PTA meet
ings in the fall.

Libby said the school limch 
room will be arranged with

liusome Tax Help
Representatives <rf the In

ternal Revenue Service will 
be in the Hearing Room of 
fhe Municipal Building to
morrow aftemo«Mi from 1 to 
4:30 to answer questicms on 
filing tax returns.

’The representatives will be 
on hand at the same time on 
the four succeeding Wednes
days (Feb. 23, March 1, 
March 8, March 10).

Vernon

Hennigan Makes Comment 
On Principals’ Criticism

An opportunity to air his own at the same time It takes up 
w . .  W  Dr.

Donald J. Hennigan, superuv board voted not to « -
tendent of schools, a t last quire smallpox vaccination, in 
night’s Board ol EducaUon the future, for entrance to 
meeting. school, since it is no longer a

The request followed a list- state requirement,^  
ing of topics by Dr. David Win- 108 Seek P « ^
er, communications committee Atty. Allan Thomas, board 
chairman, which were aired by chairman, said that the corn- 
school administrators a t a re- mlttee to screen appUca«s for 
cent meeting. A similar session, the position of superintendent 
to bring problems into the open, o', has received 108 ap-
was held with teachers Jan. 6. pWcaUons. T ^ y  is the dead- 
’The earlier meeting was open tae for acceptance of appUoa-

Motor Vehicle 
Charges Lead 

To Drug Count
lo7e M‘l l ^ T r “a m;‘eto^"wltii ‘«‘>llsh these washout accounU 

Kurt Maselek, 21, of 88 Pros- ® . or provide for additions to ex-

to the press; the latest was not. t l ^ .  . . . . .
Dr. Hennigan commented on

two complainte by principals be- Board of Directors to es-

an East Hartford convalescent 
home. She was Uie wife of Rob
ert E. Marks, a former Man
chester resident.

Mrs. Marks was bom in 
Springfield, Mass, 
lived most her life, and lived in 
Enfield for the past five years.

Survivors, besides her huS'

and currently a  sixth 
teacher ah Buckley Hyatt Suttiffesystem 

grade 
School.

Also, Mrs. Imelda Juros, 21 P r i n c i p a l  s ’ Admlnlstrar-
years in the school system and tive Council in 1961-62, and also a where she ' ____ J  th . m rn  Hertford which is located in the rear grading and non grading. Indl-

Dr. Winer’s group. Dr. Hennl-
tables according to grade, and pect St.. RockvlUe, was arrested ^ clarification of

’The time of the break is un- each table will include a  teach- yesterday by Vernon Police on a complaint by the elementary '
known, police said, and no ^  for that particular gaveral motor vehicle charges, school principals that there is the^o<»tional eSu"........................  srrade. Areas ooen for discus- ........................................  .  infiunnm uie vocaaonai eou-
value was assigned to the loss. 5 ^ ”toiujrtt” ncJud^^Mrii  programs,

P(dice said entry was gained items as s p e c i a l  inograms, tody he was also charged with ® on y 2. Additional ■

currently on leave of absence, served cn the CEA 
A native of Meriden, Sutliffe Oxmty Oouncll.

, * , . » ..JM. *1— 2. Additional grant of $7,852,He Also took issue with the #4««ai
via a  pried door to the shop, ^ e c h ,  learning dlsabUlties, possession of marijuana. principals’ statement that their .
which is located in the rear grading and non grading. Indl- p„uce charged Maselek with relationships are competitive
yard. A small office in the rear vidualised learning approach, operating an unregistered mo- rather than cooperative. Com- readliw nnwmm
was also broken into, notice etc. r,_ Hennl- program

band, are a b ^ e r ,  O s ^  Ny- u ^ y ^ ^ ity  of Cwmecticut, and 
gren of Springfield; and a sis- ■'
ter, Mrs. Romeo Borgatti Ag
awam, Mass.

'The fimeral will be tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. from the Somers Fu
neral Home, Main St., Somers,

received his BA in 1937 and In  the Connecticut Association w m  ^  «r„«d  tor vehicle and misuse of regls
his MA in 1953, both from the cf Secondary Schoc^, Sutliffe nothing was reported Refreshments ydUJSe s e w ^  tratKm plates. He was also

was a  member of the board of nilsslng. by members of the PTA..L4bby gorved two re-arrest warrants
the State Act for Disadvanh 
Children.

has 16 semester hours of grad- directors and chairman of the ’Taken in the mill shop break urges all parents to attend.
uate study beyond the masters. Junior high board of control, were power senders, saws, as- Special Oranta motor vehicle while reglstra-

From 1937 to 1940, he was a 1964-70. He was on the planning sorted wrenches, drill bits, Libby, noting that the school tion is under suspension and ______
substitute teacher in the Meri- and advisory committee of the hammers, and screwdrivers. has been the recipient of a  num- operating an unregistered motor professional. PrlncipaW also 
den system before coming to Nertheast Regional Junior High -------- tier of s p e c ^  grants, clarified vehicle.  ̂ would tike to see the data proc-

» ,1. D H Manchester, vriiere he taught Schetti Conference, 1965-70, and Sometimes between Friday a  question that has been asked
with a Mass of the studies in Grades 7-8 at its coK:halnnan in 1966 afternoon and yesterday mom- Wm how children are selected connectiwia t St. B ed ard ’s Churoh, En-
field, a t 10 ;46. Burial wlU ^  in j^jarch 1943 until August 1946, 
at iuri/.ha0l’a fVntipterv. Snrinr- . . . .

petition is healthy. Dr. 
gan commented.

. . ... .. Br. Winer said that prtaclpals 3_ ipjjg gum of $66,499 to fund
charging h ta  with o p e r a ^  a t t \ t  the board’s key policy, by the 1972 Head 8 ^  p r o g ^ '

teschers sign for keys vriilch is about $ l ,6 0 o S o  
and are penalized if lost, is not more than in lo tl. ’

Denies Sabbatical
’The w a r r a ^  were seived in easing center provide more help tion o f ^ r .  Henitigw*’‘t t i ^ b a ^  

with incidente that to elementary school teachers, denied a r e q u e s t^ R a S h  B r tS

St. Michael s Cemetery, Spring- ^ ^ s  on leave of absence, 
field. Mass. serving as office manager of the

Friends naay c ^  at the fu- Manchester rationing board un- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. rtmna AStninio.

He was state representative tng, vandals broke 21 windows to participate in a  grant pro- occurred Oct. 2, 1971, and Dec. gjjjj they expressed concern MHS mathematics teacher for 
n the National Association ol a t Robertson School, police re- g r ^ .  PoUce said M ^ le k  about the curriculum and budg- a 1972-73 sabbatical leave to <d>-
of’̂ nnHarv Srhnol PrinciDflls* nnrfAd vAfltArdA.v. The bn^en  He s&ld tli&t eooh veftT the f&iled to aiMpe&r in court to an- af fn4m r> a -•   w  _

der the Office Price Adminis- 
traticHi.

i Sutliffe was a  teacher

on
Secondary School Principals’ ported yesterday. ’The brtdcen He said that each year the failed to ajqiear
advisory committee for junior windows, all 14 by 22 inches in school sdecto riUldren, using swer to the charges,
high and middle schools, 1967- size, were « i  the east side of Office of Econmnic Opportunity A small quantity of marl-
70; and on the New Englamd As- the school 
sociation of Ckilleges and Sec- Police have indications the 
endary Schools’ committee for ^^tndows were broken before

et restraints. tain a masters degree. Dr. ««n-
Want More Direction nigan commented that he felt 

Principals, Dr. Winer added, there are probably many othen
s ta n d a ^  as gitidetinea for w to {““ a  w m  on his c lo ^  they wiluld ilke more dlrec- in the system in a S a r p ^
will participate in a government tag, police said. He w a s ^  preparation, feel ition a n d th a t the p ro c e ^ rT S

„ ’ that outside meetlr^s during the granting a sabbatical for the
school day minimize their class, purpose of obtaining a  m asten

___ room visits and evaluations, is not a desirable one to Inaug-
Patricia S. Buck, 24, of East innovatiw program '^hlch will charged yesterday by Vernon central adminlstra- urate.

participate :
funded program. presented in Circuit

In order to receive these gov- Rockville, today. "
ernmont funds, Libby said, it is Jam es Ooveney, 18, of 862 
necessary to come up with an Vemcm St., Manchester, was

Mrs. »Iary E. Breene
Mrs. Mary E. Breene, 86, ot Grades 7-8 at Manchester Green evaluation of junior high and suiitoy's ratas'toim'

Bristol, a  Manchester native. School until 1962; guidance middle schools, 1966 to the pres- _____
died yesterday at her home. She counselor in all towm Grades 7-8 ent. 
was the widow of Patrick until 1966; assistant principal of 
Breene.

Mrs. Breene was bom Sept 
16, 1886 in Manchester, daugh- Bennet Junior IQgh 
ter of John and Elizabeth til 1960, when he was
O’Connor Downing, and had principal of Uling. „usic  teacher effective at the ncation for a  program uiai ooes '
lived in Bristol for 63 years. She He is a charter member of „i„ae of the school vear 'when she came to poUce include all the children Rockville, today.
was employed at the WaUace the Manchester Uons Club; _  comes from the school’s ability --------------------
Bames Division ol Associated trustee of the Lutz Junior Mu- .Ksence from ^entem ber to ^  utilize some ol the govern- . ._ _ ■
Spring, Bristol, lor 34 years be- seum; member_ of ^  town  ̂ ^  Wemer MHS a he A b o U t  T O W I I

Libby pointed out that the ’Ti-

School un- " fw tlv 7 p p h  M- and Maurice charging her with lour gomes discriminatory since it complaint made by Grant’s a t
a p p S n t^  ^ f ^ e n t e l  ^  selection The justi- Vernon Circle. He was to be

P°“ ®® fle ^ o n  for a  program t h a t ^ s  presented in Circuit Court,

fore she retired in 1954. She ’Traffic Safety Committee and 
was a communicant ol St. Jo- CivU Defense; served as chair- 
seph’s Church, Bristol, and a man of the school division

Nov. 1 to Arthur Wemer, MHS ance March 6. 
teacher of Latin, and amended 
his resignation, accepted Jan

stead of a 10-month year. spoke briefly on the programs
Robert Splllane, transports- and personnel of the school. She 

tion committee chairman, re- emphasized that the academic 
ported that . other parochial program begins in kindergarten 
schools, as St. James School did and team teaching figures pram- 
earlier, are complaining that taently in Grades 4-6, 
afternoon buses are picking up A tdide presentation of dally

after activities in the primary grades

sepn S \^nuruil, OrtI»bVl» »$IVA a, wav, «̂ a>/vra wavaâ wwa M/IV 1  ̂ -- - -  —w — - .
member ol its Ladies GuUd and United Fund in 1962-63; and was ®i7,„ Ktaley St., was arrested yester- opjmrtunlty
the Bristol Council ol Catholic 'vice president of the Manches- tastead of at tne close 01 me ^ circuit Court 12 war- children to
Women.

Survivors are two daughters.
te r Historical Society in 1968-60. 

Sutliffe holds m em b er^p s in
ourvi^ora arc iwu Manchester and Connecticut were approved: Mrs. Pam ela himself a t the police sta- school the services of a  full-time

rofioa a f  W oJ Education Associations, Con- Horan to teach Grade 2 at was released on his aide, who can also be utilized
necUcut Association of Sec on- School, effective F ^ .  *-8- A ^^j-itten promise to appear in in other capacities,
dary Schools, National Associa, resident of West Willtagton, she Feb. 28. At present, Libby said, the
tion ot Secondary Schoid Prta- received a BS in educatiem at -------- school is working to obtain a
cipals, and is a Ufe member of NortheMtom U n lw ^ ty  and j  vyrobel, 62, of East ?2,000 mini-grant in reading,
the National Education Associ- taught first grade in Cleveland, arrested yester- Under TlUe H grants, the p ro
ation. From 1961-66, he was a  Ohio. „  ♦ <toy on a  a rc u it  Court -12 war- K*"®™ submitted by the school
member of the Connecticut and Also, Mre. Jill^ h ^ k re y  to chajging her with breach 'vas approved and the purchas

children 39-46 minutes
^   ̂ Members of the Marine Corps school ends. ’Ihe schools say was given by kfiss Karin Mar-

League anad Auxiliary will this poses a  supervision prob- Iner, Grade 2 teacher; and in the
^  ^  committee, Splllane intermediate grades by bOlton

’Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. said, will explore the situation Beal, Grade 6 teacher.
Center St., to pay respects to -------------------------------------------- ' ' ...... ...
the late Howard W. Lappen^

for a  number of
__, ___ ______ _____ __  __  ______  — participate in a

school year- , * » r®"* charging him with \  non- physical fitness — swimming
’The followtas' appolmments gupp^rt. Police said he surren- program, gives the Andover

Hartford;' two sisters, Mrs. 
Helen D. Smith of Manchester 
and Sister Pauline of< the Medi
cal Mission in Ghana, Africa; 
four grandchildren, and four 
great-grandchildren.

’The funeral ■will be tomorrow 
a t 9 a.m. from the O’Brien, Fu
neral Home, 24 Lincoln Ave., 
Forestville', with a Mass ol the

'wdiose wife is a member of the 
Auxiliary, and son, Howard E. 
Lappen is a member of the de
tachment.

Late School Bus Idea 
Receives Some Support

Ohio.
Mrs. Jill

American P ersonnd and Guld- teach Grade 6 a t  Buckley, effec^ ^  connection with a
ance Associations. «ve 16. She rw eived a  M  ^g„„ggjjg disturbance a t a  N.

In other professional activl- from Michigan State University home earlier this visual supplies, film
RPMirreotion a t St Josenh’s preMdent and hM  teu -h t third ^ < * e  ta  ^  released on a  Pictures, etc.
Resurrection a t St. ® president of the MEA from  1918 Bedford, Mich, and Grafton,
Church, Bristol, a t 10. Burial ^  served on several of Wls. She is a resident of V er
will be in St. Jam es Cemetery, j^g gomraittees, chairm an of the non*
Manchester.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will celebrate its 
24th anniversary tonigdit at a

es are now in. ’The money from party at 7:80 p.m. at
the grant was spent on audio Fellows HaU. 

strips.

$150 non-surety bond for court 
appearance Feb. 28.

Friends may call at the Ig- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

’The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society.

Democrats To Hold 
‘Dry Run’ Caucuses

Police issued summonses to 
three motorists yesterday for 
unrelated traffic violations: 
George V. Wilson, 41, of Rock-

Display Case
The school library has under

gone a  number of changes 
through a rearrangement of

Members of the Board of Edu- Wilson Deakta, asslstaat 
cation’s transportation commit- superintendent of schools, ask- 
tee seemed receptive to the idea ed if students would be willing 
of a late school bus or buses to walk an extra diatimnji in the 
at a brief meeting with repre- afternoon since doubled up bus 
sentatiVes of the Youth Commls- routes would ’mean that there 

^  T • n  i .  -00 before la ^  night’s Board would be fewer drop oft peinta.
■ i??. ot Education meeting in Bentley "Our problem i s  not o»dy 

School. money, it is also time,” he said.
It was decided that the Youth Gowen said he thought stu-

Howard W. Lappen ^  David F. Wyatt, 28, of East
’The funeral 

Lappen 
died Sunday 
pital, will 
a.m. from 
Funeral
St., with a Mass of the Resur- tow n  C om m ittee  _____ ______________  ^  X1.B 1:11
rection at St. James Church at Some 9,745 registered Demo- as compared to the 70 memlwrs Main St. and W. Middle Tpke. equipped with a lock, and care Boston

Eldridge St. celebrated her 
fourth birthday with a  party on 
Saturday afternoon

* home. Many relatives ana facts on the proposal and the ^
faculties, and plans are under *wo groups should meet again. Aiinn oone principal of B«n-otor. ,Z. II Chester, Coventryi Bolton and Th~ Youth Cammissim has o* “ **>-

.... S y lS .' ■" “■ Te zjstJiripZ rsTJS
vlUe, charged with disre.-jarding used ̂ t T ^ s p h ^ i t e ^ ^  ®ub Scout Pack 867 wUl have t e r * * K ^ ^ ^ l ” 'a ^  * ^ ^ l y  w h ^ e t ^ t a ^ * '^  whUe ,̂ there
stop sign at HUllard and Broad C r S t T S f e r  th Z ta l> s f  ̂ n 1  Blue and Gold Banquet to- Bennet and Illtag J u n irH lg h  ^  ^

in the school. morrow at 6:30 p.m. a t Richard Schools
stop sign 
Sts. Court date March 6. 

David F. Wyatt, 28, of
three blocks two and

Anyone who has a  collection M ® i^  School. Thore p l a m ^  to  explaining the Youth Com-

10. Burial wiU be in East Ceme- crate will be able to vote in the allowed for under the old rules, court iinVa March 6. 
tery. caucuses. ’This may increase cue  to increases in registra-

Survivors include a daughter, sllthtiy since new voters who tion, however, 73 committee 
Mrs. Robert E.'Johnson of Man- register as Democrats by Feb. members will bo selected.
Chester, whose name w as omit- 28 will also be allowed to  vote 
ted in the obituary in  yester- in the caucuses, 
day’s Herald.

arrange __
to obey traffic control signal at play of the items. The case is named to the dean’s list as the posed that some routes be doU'

University journalism bled up to free a late bus.
wiU be used in - dl^ilaying the school.
items. -----------------------

Bulletin Board ,
Meetings tonight: 7 p.m.. Boy P u b U c  R c C O r d s

Joseph Moriconi, 60, of 64
_. . . . .  ___... . Somerset Dr., was charged „ . -  ------ -----T ^  size of the committee is « Scout Troop 124 a t the elemen-

. 1, formula of one . . ^rtve followlmr school; 7:30 p.m.. Board
The D em ^rate changed their committee member for every ^ tw ocar^ accident y e s t « ^  of Education at the schood; 7:30 

Friends may call at the fu- rules Dec. 8 so taat m em bra  of registered Democrats or ^^n-nino- /m nonf«.,- s t  Moii- P ™-. Memorial Day Oommlttee Swanswi, property a t 4 Little idea

He noted that in a survey 
taken in MHS homerooms, 167 
students indicated an interest in 
a late bus. (Jowen said that a 
'great majority” of about 26

He said, ’"There probcdiiy 
ahoifld be a combined system 
between the three schools,” and 
he added that an "absolute 
minimum” 'of two buses would 
be needed.'

He observed that the late rer-
Warranty Deeds students interviewed outside the to bring stu-

John Vinton Small to Norma school cafeteria favored
fAicutuo aiioj vms* MSVI -  XW icgiOLCici* v* mOmllUr «n CfilltAr a t Mfkri. P *“ •» «M-©niOnai l ^ y  \J0qnnilll6e Ol, •*

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. •̂'® of 140 in a  voting dis- was. in coUlsion with ®“ ®® »23.10,
-------- dorsed a t district caucuses. Jmy frtet. „ _  onerated bv Andrew w . HTA a t the schoed. Certificate 4̂  A ttadm u

Joreph B. Sandler '^® caucus will be run using pvazer of W. Hartford. Damage
CXiVENTRY—Joseph B. Sand- for candidacy to the town com- present seven voting dis- miner ^ i c e  said.

ler, 69, of Woodbridge Rd., hus- mittee and groups may file as t^jets. although it is possible ’ _____
that the new reapportionment

Feb. 19 at 8:30 a.m. will be plan for the state, if Implement- An eight-year-old boy, ’Thom-

Attadunent
’Ihe Connecticut Bank and

band of Mrs. Teresa Corbeil
Sandler, died early this mom- __ ___________ , ------ ^--------  m  /-■ 1
ing at Manchester Memorial the first time a candidate may ed, may result in more districts ®® w. Gallant of 31 Stone St., 
Hospital. file. Closing date for declaring and different district lines. **®̂  ® run-in with a  car yester-

Mr. Sandler was bom March candidacy is Feb. 24 at 4:80 District four gained another afternoon m  he was godng 
7. 1902 in New York a t y  and p.m. Candidates can file in the committee member since the
had lived in Hartford for many registrar*s ■ office. Names will ^ew rules were adopted. With ^  oamy hurt, police said. He 
years before coming to Cov- appear on the ballots in the or- 734 registered Democrats there was c ro s ^ ^  Center Bt. f i ^  
entry 12 years ago. He had been der in which they were filed, be six members from that 
employed as an engineer a t the The caucuses ■will be held in district.

the normal district polling 
places.

n  ™ .X *“® VAXinocucui uanx ana „ ^
Manchester Evening i^en d d  Trust Co. against Ronald and ^  “

®>®1«® *».«». P~P®rty

Qjg dents fairly close to their homre 
or the students would continue 

Dan Silver, a commission their parents for i^ e a
member who made the inter- '**^®‘,
views, played a brief portion of Splllane told Gowen, "'We’re 

the students’ com- setag to have to g;et together 
ments. ®“ ^ go Into it in more

Frlsina, Tel. 742-9347. on Spring St.
Trade Name

Vernon

Mini-Theater 
Near Completion

W. C. Mason and Co., Glaston' 
bury.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a daughter, Mrs. Barbara 
Eschrich of Broomall, Pa.; a 
brother, Milton Sandler of York- 
town Heights, N. Y.; and two 
granddaughters.

Graveside services will be 
’Ihursday a t St. Joseph’s Ceme
tery, Biddeford, Maine.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 of the 
Mata St., Ma,nchester,

police reported, and came into 
contact ■with a car driven by __

The representation of other Murray J. Powell of 791 Center Theatres scheduled for Connectl- 
districts will be: District 1, gj who was heading east on cut is in the final stages of con- 

If there are challenges to the with 1,624 Democrats, 12 mem- o n te r  St.

When asked by Robert SpU- <l®Ptl»-” He asked Gowen to get 
lane, chairman of the trvis- f  feeUng for the "optiinum

----------------  portation committee, what tyjie rf*” ®” ® ^ ®  '•'** leaye
Harry L. Carpentori dotag of students respwided. Silver „ 

business as ’Town and Country said there appeared to be ®
Products, 88 MeekvlUe Rd. three types — those already in- *>® •««*

Dissolution of Trade Name volved in after school activities, ”  “ ® , , '
Raymond H. Sr. and Shirley those who would like to become .

F. Eldridge, no longer doing involved, and those vdio have j nion̂ J*"̂ *̂ *̂*** BuU<l-

..........  j j .  13? 2:
"iis; x r  .s x r s s

primary date of April 11 has Democrats, 12; District 8, with ® the bov was knocked ®*̂ ®- Elizabeth Kwash of 14 Elm “ “J* “  cation. He said he wlU aMc
been set.

When the new selection pro-
1,112 Democrats, 8; District 6, 
with 1,461 Democrats, 11; Dis-

cedure was adopted, it was an- trict' 6, with 1,493 Democrats,

police the boy ■was knocked 
down, but got up and went 
home, refusing a ride.

for
The twin mtal-theator is being Ter., Feb. 19, St. Jamps Church. ^  “  extension of the MHS home-

ticipated that there would be 
72 members of the committee

11; and District 
Democrats, 18.

7 with 1,790

Resurrection at St. Jo- (Maine) Lodge of Masons, 
tonight seph’s Church, RockvlUe, at 9. Survivors are a  son, Kenneth 

from 7 to 9 arid tomorrow from Burial wlU be in St. Bernard’s S- Loveland of Sherbrooke, 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Cemetery, Rockville. Que., Chnada; two granddaujh-

-------  Friends may call at the fu- ters and five great-grand-
Marlan Zajac neral home tomorrow from 2 to children.

ELLING’TON — Marian Za- * and 7 to 9 p.m. There will Fimeral services will be 
jac, 67, of 11 Westland Rd. hus- b® a recltatitm of tl(e Rosary Thursday at the Ellington Con-

buUt by Alco Development Thomas iPrancis Murray of x «,
Corp., developers of the renewal waUtagford and BUeen Jean . to feel ^ t  tiie
area, and is part of United Gen- Urban of 188 Bolton St March '*®®‘ ^ ®  R>r the bus or buses to 
eral Theatres, Inc., a nation- 4 gf Bridset Church ’ *’® t>®tween 4 andwide chain. ' f. 1 u n u M . ,j,j^  accommodate

LouU Goldbety of Norwich is *^taHram!l^
^ a  Ju ty  ^  of 20 C®nte^irid St., a T  d ^ U o n .
erai. tie mat me 4,boo 36, St. James Chundi. seemed to be that mem- 7 '"square foot theater will have a sensus seemea to oe m at m ^ -  priendly’s.
luxurious interior and be com- Bunding Permit bers of school teams, ■who get oowen toM the commlsslon-
pletely air-conditioned. He prom- J  ®nd S BuUdtag Oorp. of out later, usually have little members that the Board of Dl- 
Ises to provide the area "only Broad Brook, one-family house problem getting transportation, rectors decided against install-

room period to conduct the sur
vey.

On another matter, Gowen re
minded the commission mem
bers that they wlU have to con
tinue working on a  solution to 
the problem of youths congre
gating acrcos Main St. from

band of Mrs. Jane Golemba Za- tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the funer- 
jac, died last night at RockvUle al home.
General Hospital after a  short -------
Illness. Howard C. Loveland

gregational Church The Rev. 
Donald P. Inglis, pastor, will 
officiate. Burial will be a t the 
convenience of the famUy in

Mr. Zajac was bom Jan. 12, ELLING’TON — Howard C. Union Ctemetery, Union,
1916 in Poland and came to this Loveland, 94, formerly of Maple Friends may caU at the Ladd 
country in 1961. He served with St., died last night at a  Man- Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Poland’s Army during World cheater convalescent home. Ave., Rockville, tomorrow from 
War n  and was a  prisoner of Mr. Loveland was bom Sept. 7 to 9 p.m.
war in Germany., He was em- 2. 1877 in Suffield and had lived The family su^'iests that any
ployed in the shipping depart- ta Ellington for more than 46 memorial contributions may be 
ment of Dexter and Sons, Inc., years and was a  mbmer of made to the Ellington Cengre- 
Wtadsor Locks, and was a  com- the Ellington Congregational gational Church, 
munlcant of St. Jos^rii’s Church.
Church, Rockville. For many years, he was em- Sturdy Old StOVe

Surviimrs, besides his ■wife, ployed as a  car salesman at FREDERICK, Md. (AP) — 
are a  son, Wsdter M. Zajac, at Hartford. Buick and for a  num- The old coal-buraing' furnace at 
home; and two brothers and a h®r of years spent ■winters in the local post office has been 
sister ta  Poland. Florida where he was a  ra il es- judged ta violation of Mary-

’The funeral ■will be Thursday tate salesman. Many years ago, land’s air quality control law.
at 8:16 a.m. from the White- he was a  butter maker at Al- The same furnace has been
Glbsoa-Small Funeral Home, 65 len’s Creamery.
Elm SL, Rockville, with a  Mass member of the

the best ta family entertain- at 106 Hollister St., $21,000, home, 
ment.”

Goldberg said plans are to 
complete the theater by next 
month and to hold "a  Hollywood- 
style grand opening.”

Film stars Debbie Reynolds,
Glenn Ford and Agnes Moore- 
head are on the advisory board

McKee-Center Traffic Light 
To Be in Within Two Months

tag a  fence along Main Bt: “1 
thank the Board of Directors 
for making the decision they 
did,” Gowen said.

There was a  brief discussion 
about the Friendly’s problem. 
Gowen commented that the

A proposed traffic light a t the motorcyclist was badly Jiilrt commission might have to “Ue- 
X T, I* X ^  1.1 McKee and Center Ste. tatersec- when his vehicle struck a  truck with the Drug Advlsozy Cen-

of United General. Goldlwrg said received the go-ahead, coming off McKee St. onto ter ta  seeking a  aduticn to this
aU films to be shown at the thea- Traffic re- Center St. problem. Attending last night’s

In early December, a  five- JJ|«®ttag as an observer wasV I!!?** approved morning, and wlU beby that board.

Planes for M issione

installed within two months, year-old boy died after being ®tarr Merritt, a  counselor at 
The state Department of struck at the intersection. the DAC.

Transportation recommended a  police Chief James Reardon, -------------------- :
light at the locatiim last month, state Rep. N. Charles Boggtal, Miners Caused Name

NEW YORK (AP) — United after a  study prompted'by let- and State Sra. David Odegard MILWAUKEE — W^soonsta’s 
Methodist missionary oper- ters from Manchester’s State pushed for the traffic light, as nickname, the "Badger State",”
atiens ta the Corr.o include legislators, concerned citizens, did other townspeople living has a  curious origin. The name

-11118 t«it Tvatturn is uart of the some new equipment-three and local officials. near the Intersection. originally was appUed to lead
?  ■ i , small planes, called Phoenix I, -The Intersection was the scene Ih e  town Is expected to pay miners near the HUnois line in

Herald s quality printing control j j  which recently were ot two eerloua accidm ti within cue-third of the light's Instal- early days because they U v ^  In
the last few months. lation cost, a  state spokesman dugouts on hillsides similar to

In late November, a  Hartford said. the burrows that badgers
He was a used to heat the building since program to give you the nation’s ficwn there to be used ta carry- 
West Paris, 1917. finest newspaper. tag on mission projects-

I '
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Hebron

Finance Board Votes 5-0 
Aga inst Regiona lisa tion

Coventry

Hartford Knights To Play 
CHS Teachers in Benefit

■nie Board of Finance last 
night voted 5-0, to oppose the 
recommendation of the Regional 
Study Oommlttoe that grades 
K-12 be fully regionalized ta  the 
towns of Hebron, Andover 
and Marlborough.

govenment 'budget a request also been made and volunteer 
for a  paickage of benefits for room mothers have been brtag- 
tewn employes and items to be tag these to the senior citizens 
Included ta the reserve funds and at the same time recording 
account. comments to bring back to the

Reid stated that the select- classes, 
men have agreed to include Rcom mothers have alao vol- 

The finance board’s action Rgmrre ta the coming budget to unteered to provide transporta- 
followB that of the other two cover health insurance, paid tion for the senior citizens so 
major boards ta town—the holidays and paid vacations for they can attend special school 
Board of Selectmen and the employes. assemblies. Held trips and oth-
Board of Education—ta oppos- He also mentioned the possl- er programs that might be of 
tag reglonjiUzatlon. b tlty  of funds 'betag put aside interest to them'.

Chairman Richard Grant felt I'O'v for possible expansion of According to principal Paul 
that the study committee, ta *he -Town Office Building and white, support for the program 
its report, had "created a  mon- *®®' ® **®'v machine for landfill been received from
ster." He said regionalization eperatiens .at th« sanitary dis- outside the school community, 
would "gobble up all local con- 8̂ ®-- White stated that • Rosbach
trol” and that aa far as fl- - ^ e  board agreed Reid gtudlos, wWch took the chll- 
nanctag la concerned, he could ^  J*’®* , *® dren’s class pictures last fall,
not see anything beneficial. ?™® has donated two lectures of.

Harry Wlrth agreed with f  each class so they S n  present
Grant and brought up the prob- ®‘*>le repltal needs of the t ^  ^  “adopted” senior
lem that has been mentioned by ®v®r the next five years so that
many Hebron residenU ta the ^ ®  ‘̂ “ ®f. White also mentioned that a
p ^  few montta of taxation f ^ ^ * " * * * ^  special program is betag plan-
v^thout representation. wy ned ta the spring fer the senior

Wirth stated he was opposed .. citizens to bo staged by their

equal repreaentetlon. tapetiUens betag circulated Chll'J'®" the Hebron Ele-
Overall major opporition_ by “  “  mentary and the GUead HUl

\
•X

Doggarts Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Doggart 

of 30 Diane Dr., 'Vemon, were 
recently feted at a  25th wedding
anniversary celebration at their 

Children from the Hebron Ele- home.
About 40 friends and relatives

grand-

The Coventry Faculty All- 
Stars will meet the Hartford 
Knights -tonight on the basket
ball court ta ■what has to be one 
of the highlights of the local 
sports season. The benefit 
game ■wll} be.held at Coventry 
High School, starting at 7:30.

-The (Coventry Federation of 
Teachers decided to sponsor the 
contest 'When members learned 
that a  similar game had been 
arranged between the Knights 
and the Enfield faculty, draw
ing a  capacity crewd.

Since several members cf the 
local faculty are former star 
athletes, the OFT decided to 
contact the Knights, and to
night’s  game was arranged.

All proceeds from the g;ame 
■will go to the Coventry Student 
Loan Fund.

While the names of tonight’s 
faculty players are a well-kept 
secret, informed sources have 
whispered that several familiar 
faces ■will be appearing on the 
court, including Dick Bednarz, 
Dave Chatel, Wil Duchesneau,

JWC. Mrs. Felice Is a member 
cf the club.

Senior Citizens
The Senior Citizens will meet 

tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. a t the 
N o r t h  Coventry Community 
House, Rt. 44A. Town Council 
Chairman Albert Bradley will 
speak on what the town can do 
for senior citizens, and what 
senior citizens can do for the 
town.

Also on hand will be LFYE 
student ■Virginia Gillette of Rox- 
bury, Conn, who will show 
slides and talk about her three 
months in the Federal Republic 
of Germany.

Free Licenses
As of the first of this year, 

fishing and hunting licenses are 
free of charge for those over 66 
years of age who have been 
residents of the state for one 
year. Permanent licenses is
sued prior to Jan. 1 will still be 
valid, according to Town Clerk
Elizabeth Rychling.

WINDOW
SHADES
Mode to Order

Bring your old roUers ta 
and save S6o per sbade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST.

wv aaa»jwa • 'J  i« ld « n t JoHii Stfauii iiiwiuiry lulu ui« stueaa n m  ADOUi 4U xnenos ana reiauves
From a fiscal standprtnt, the ,^hoojs wUl present a  gymnaa- including Mra. Margarie Thomll- 

loss of fiscal and local con- tic show tomorrow evening at son of Manchester, maid of hon-
trol.

iB e tra o o ttve  F a y
'The board discussed the pos- 

BiblUty mentioned a t the Boeurd 
of EducatKm meeting lost week 
of transferring funds from 
teachers’ salaries to another 
account for classroom {srojects, 
if town counsel rules that the 
teachers cannot be paid retro
actively for salary increases.

money c*i toU calls within town f  ®* ^® QU®"* “®»»ool gymnaa- or a t the wedding, attended the
lum. open house given by the cou-

the Iona Manufacturing 
Manchester. Mr. Dogfgart is em
ployed by the Manchester Fest
al Service and is a member of 
the 'VFW Post of Vemwi. (Her
ald photo by Buceiirlcius)

G reenlaiid H as Icy Cap

It was agreed the Board of .
Education should -be Infixmed y®®*̂ " ® ^ :  
that the finance board la aware 
o t the Atuoticn and that even 
though i t  haa the legal right to 
transfer ftmdo, the board ot fi
nance does not eoqiect it to dio- 

the funds.
Bevalnattoti

The board voted that the job 
of revaluation of all real estate

rxsxxsX L T s rSf Z '
» p , , . .  p« . » u  fc , « a .

that could be saved. _ ,  ^ ,Auditor p ro g ram te  betag spon- pie’s  children and their spouses.
The board reaw»tated Wil- ’*®y ® trip to Ber-

Uam C. .ReynowTwid C5o. of
Hartford as auditors for the I*y“ ®®l education instructor for many other gifts including a 
lon.iORZ fiscal vear schools. money tree.

The company^had expressed ^  friends are tavlt- Mr. and Mre. Doggart were
the desire to cwittaue as the ®̂  ^ e n d .  _ . married Feb. 16, 1947 at St.
town’s auditors at the same J®“ ®« Church by the late FS-

chanred for last The Women s Fellowship of the ther Dunn. They have a  son,
GUead Congregational Church jam es Doggart of Vernon; two

Town Reports ® women’s Commun- daughters. Miss Pamela Dog- ___
Wlrth reported that the 1970- Service tomorrow evmtag g-art and Mrs. Michael Morey, oceans about 20 feet, 

1971 Town Reports are nojv ^  Social Room of the ________________________________________________
available. R4« l d M « t ^  will be the
up coides a t the ■■’Town Office „  „  *7:;^ _
^ d l ^ ,  the Ubrary, the port °® ^

$1,600 price

both of Vernon; and a
dnjightel\ . . .  uave v^nazei, vvu i-minieiHieau,

Mrs. Doggart is employed at Hartung, Lionel Jean Jr., I
le Iona Manufacturing Co. of Kolodzlej, Dick Page, Pete ■

Sturrock and Fred Young.
Tickets should still be a'vail- 

able a t the dcor tonight.
Junior Women’s Club 

The Junior Women’s Club is 
supporting the Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital ta  its 
local artists program, "Pictures 

(XIDTHAAB — Greenland re- for PaUeate.” ■
sembles an ice-filled bowl rim- Goal of the program is to at- I 
med by coastal ranges. The ice- tempt to hang original artwork 
cap, a great flat dome cre'vass- in every patient's room, as well I 
ed on the edges, covers 700,000 as throughout the hospital I 
square miles an:! ta places is Three original oil paintings by _  
more than 11,000 feet thick. Mrs. Anthony Felice have been fl

mYro^A MANQErj

I
I
I

If melted, this ice would presented to Mrs. Maury Cohn, 
raise the level of the world’s- chairman of the arts committee

at the hospital, on behalf of the

Make a Pleasant Rewarding 
Stop at the Unique

HEALTH 
FOOD FARM

747 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
PHONE 846-8066

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL!
Shiloh Forms 

BAKED G O O D S

20% OFF

I
I

offices and a t business estab
lishments throughout town. 

Senior Olttsens
Children a t  the Herbron EIo-

Monclierter; Evening Berold 
Beimm ootvespoadent, Anne 
Emt, TeL 228-8971.

ten by young people, have 
"adopted’’ senior citizens and 

tavolvtag them in school

of negotiated.
Town Aosessor Ibro ld  Miad- 

docks expressed  the desire to 
the 'board lart month to hamfie 
the revaluation bimsrtf end the 
board agreed he would be the Fw>vIousiy. 
meet logical person for the task.

However, the board felt that 
btda Should be obtained for the were «strlbuted to

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

querted 
cations.

Rhom Budget
Grant read a  letter from Mts.

Visiting hours are 12:89 to 8 
p.m. ta  all ureas except ma- 

the chHdren’s tenilty ahere  they are 2 to 4 
project had been the donation and 6:39 to 8 p.m.
of canned goods at Christmas- --------

Admitted Monday: Donna 
Monarch, Wert St., RockvlUe; 
Eva PeUetier, IfiUiard S t, Man- 
cheeter; John Gabbey, Verocn 
S t, M a n c h e s t e r ;  Kathleen 
O’NeUl, HUlside Dr., EUtagton;

job, and Maddocka wUl be re- famIUea In ihe a i ^
W ^ e d  to draw up the specifi- H «^® > '’ J>®®®®fcreased proUems ta distribut

ing the canned goods, it was

-Im odale iRichards, ebatm an  of iW ia
ffate Itoglonal Dlrtricl $ Bodril ^

d ^  up tSe 1972-78 regional g i b S S

in  her letter, Mto Richards WIU^ the c o o i ^ o n  «f the
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pelle
tier, Ifilltard St., Manchester. 

Discharged Monday: l» ratae

noted that the flnancea of Rham Rev. Herbert Kelsey, who orga- 
lOgh School lip a consider- nized the Senior Cttizens Group
able port of the town’s  budget, of Hebron, a  Urt of eWeriy peo- ______________ _

“We would very much Uke to pie In ^  w a  was submitted xve., Vernon;
iprove conmunlcations,” she to the sduroiL , , Jo-Ann CMoney, BteseU St., Man-

------- -- , Names were p l ^  i i ^  ^  E d w i n  Backo'
hat and ^  c l ^  Cherry SL, RockvUle.
senior citizens to participate * _________ _

it should w«h them in (hrtr activities. Forecast

. Improve 
stated, and Invited repreeenta-

budget meetings.
The board agreed

send a  representative to earti Activities
Of the scheduled budget Since then, the senior citizens Partly cloudy with a  chance 
preparation meetings. have been rocelvtag from their of showers developing Friday

Budget Requesto classes the school newrt»|>ers, and Satturday. Daytime tem-
Fixrt Srtectmen Aaron Reid special stories, pcems and pic- peratures wUl - average ta  the

informed the board that h® tures made by the chUdren. 40s and overnight tows ■wlU be
plans to include ta  the jieneral Tapes of class activities have ta the 20s near 80.

Ye», that indispensable member of the 
family can be covered by low-cost 
Savings Bank Life Insurance, too!

You get all the advantages when 
you buy life insurance from a savings 
bank. The cost is low because you buy 
direct. And the cost gets lower because 
of early dividends payable yearly, as 
earned. Liberal cash values, too. There 
is no higher quality than Savings Bank 
Life Insurance . . . and it saves you 
money!

See these low rates for 
Savings Bank Life Insurance

$2600 STRAIQHT LIFE

Wtla'a
Aga

Annual
Pmailum

Seal-
Annual CMarlarty Monthly

26 $36.40 $18.60 $ 9.53 $3.25
30 42:53 21.73 11.10 3.80
35 60.45 25.75 13.18 4.60
40 60.78 31.03 15.BS 5.40

DMdendi peU yerly, M —rntd, will reduce Iheee relee ellll lurlher.
Every wile ought to hevo low-coel Sevtngo Bonk Ulo Ineuraneo. 
For moro InlonMlIon, mall coupon. Or eall or vieil Ihle bank.

SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER 
928 Main 8t„ ManohaBter, Ctonn. 06040

Piease send me more tnformalioH — without obllta- 
tlon — on SBLVs low-cost WIFE INSURANCE.

Name. _WU4') Aae.

AddrcM.

AN
OPEN
DOOR *  
DISCUSSION:

WhydiouldwB 
care I w  much 
dectridty )DU use?

City- .Sute. -Zip.
INFORMATION WIU U  MAIUO TO VOU. NO ONI 
WIU ASK TO VISIT YOU. THIRFS NO OSLMIAT|ON.

Savings BankG of Manchester
Ms*

MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD 
SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH

What’s the catch — w h y should 
an electric company care whether or 
not its customers use electricity 
wisely?

No catch. We're not trying to 
discourage uses you consider 
important.

it's sim ply that the production of 
electricity consumes resources 
which, unfortunately, are limited -  
land for generating plants, and 
nigh'-voltage transmission lines, 
nuclear fuels, and tremendous 
quantities of low-sulfur oil. It‘s the 
responsibility of all of us to use these 
resources wisely, it just makes

good common sense to conserve the 
nation's resources when large 
amounts of electricify are going to 
be needed to clean up the 
environment and power a healthy 
economy.

We’re trying to do our part by 
searching for cleaner, more 
efficient ways to generate and 
transmit electric energy. You can 
help, too. Use what you need, but be 
watchful for ways to use electricity 
more efficiently. In the box below 
are listed many appliances and the 
approximate amount of electricity 
they use, along with some 
suggestions to guide you in their 
more efficient use.

■ C L I P  A N D  S A V E  i

We can't promise that you will < 
see a great downward trend in 
your electric bill resulting from your 
efforts. You won’t. But, if each of 
the 800,000 electric customers 
served b y the Northeast Utilities 
system were able to save even half a 
kilowatthour each day — in a month 
12 million kilowatthours would be 
saved. We get 14.5 kilowatthours 
from a gallon of oil, which means 
over 827,000 gallons of oil would be 
saved in a month. That’s almost 10 
million gallons of oil per y e a r . . .

. oil that wouldn't have to be 
barged into our plants or burned 
in our boilers.

Ttw'unit of measurement used In computing your electrical 
usage it  the kilowatthour. 1,000 watts u ^  for an hour 
equals one kilowatthour. For instance, a 100 watt light bulb 
used for lO'hours equals one kilowatthour. The wattages and 
Gonttsnption fMuraa In t in  fdllowlng tlita ai* a m n t ia  The

amount of electricity used by a family will vary, of course, 
because of size, living habits and personal tastes. As a.gen- 
eral suggestion, use your appliances only in the manner da- 
scrlbeoTn the manufactum’a literature.

kmmte

A lrC ^ lt lo n e r  1,666 
(Wndow)

ClothaaDiyar 4,886 
Wather (automatic) 612

DWrwather

FoodFraeztr
115cu:ft.)

Heating 
Burner Motor 
Circulator 
(Hbt Water 
Heat)
Furnace Fan 
(WamtAIr

Ettimalad
KHowatthoiin

Ceatumad
Annually

1,389

Hint

Select rfioderate settlnga. TUm off 
when no one is using room. Close 
blinds-and drapes, especially whan 
ii  ̂ sunlight-

993, Sort clothes for washing according to
103 fabric. Set water level and tempera

ture selectors according to fw ric  
and size of loada Dry only full loads. 
Clean, lint-flltart regularly.

363 Fully load bafbra using.

til9S Plan ahead so you gat all the food 
you need out at one time. Open door 
as few timet as ponible. Follow 
manufacturar’a racommendation. fOr 
thermostat tatting.

Insulate your hooM — especially the 
410 celling or roof areaa Install storm 

doors and windows. Weatherstrip and 
caulk cracks, around doors and wln- 

360 dows. Don’t play with the. thermostat. 
At night or when airing home do not 
exceed a 6 or 8 degrae setback of 

394 the therniostat. Close danmar on fire-
Elace whan not in use. Don't cover 

eating units. Clean filter on warm 
air system fraquantly. Close blinds 
and m p a s  at night. Open blinds and 
shades on sunny sides during the 
day. Have heading astern checked 
once a  year.

AnrliMca

Iron

Lights

Radio-
Phonograph

Avange
Wattaga

1.088

see wattage
on bulb

MtnwtMl
Kilowatthours

Consumed
Annually

144

Ratige

Refrigerator-
Freezer
(Frostless
14cu.ft.)

Television 
Black and 

white 
Color

water Heater

616

237
332

2,476

1,829

362
502

4,219

Hkit

Remove clothes immediately from 
washer or dryer so wrinkles don't set. 
Fold clothes when handling rather 
than jamming or bunchlng-this way 
many fabrics will require only touch 
up or no Ironing at all.

Turn off lights when not In use.

Be sure to turn off when no one la 
In the room.

Thaw meats before cooking. Bake 
two cakes or pies at the same time 
(freeze one for later use). Plan oven 
meals choosing dishes requiring the 
same temperature. Start surface 
units high and when boiling starts 
turn down to point where proper tem
perature is maintained. Double check 
range after use to make sure all units 
and oven are off.

Plan ahead so door is opened mini
mum number of times. Follow manu
facturer's recommendation for ther
mostat setting.

Turn off when no one la in the room 
watching.

Fix leaking hot water faucet* 
promptly. T rte  shovMrs -  they use

Ing
___  , Take
ess water than baths.

This Is one of a series of subjects 
which will be covered in our Open Door 
Discussions. Perhaps you have thoughts 
Of your own on the economical use of 
electricity. Your comments and questions 
are welcome and would be helpful to us. 
Write to: Public Information Department, 
P. 0. Box 270, Hartford, Conn. 06101.

 ̂A NORTHEAST
UTILITIES COMPANY

^LsCO
[ HARTFORD SUCTMC UOHTCOMRANY

A NORTHEAST
UTILITIES COMPANYmr=»

ITHECONNtCnCUTUOHTANOPOWgRCOMRANV

- 1 9 '
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Court Cases
in^ an unregistered motor ve
hicle, $10.

Henderson Trammell, 38, of 
Hartford, speeding, $40.

Carl R. Stacker, 20, of Moun
tainside, N. J., failure to obey 
stop Sl̂ Tl, $20.

John D. Hydock, 40, of Old Norman M. Young, 31, of no 
j  „ ,  _  „  certain address, pleaded in-

Stafford Rd„ Tolland, who had two counts of burglary in
been charged with negligent the first deg^e and was bound 

Dog Warden Michael Kokosr- homicide alter a September over to Tolland County Superior 
ka has received reports ct at traffic death, failed to appear Court. M s charges of larceny.

Columbia

Many Dogs 
Said Missing, 
Probe Asked

Bolton

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

New Scholarship Grolip 
Planning Drive for Funds

least 10 dogs missing from the i„ court yesterday. The case ^
southern part of town. Pine St. was conUnued until Feb. 24 and Several*^motor vehicle cases
and Rt. 87, in the past month referred to the bail commis- were nolled Thev Include- 

Kokoszka said he has asked gioner. ' ^  include,
state dog warden to assist Hydock was alla-jedly driving Randall R. Lewis, 20 of Staf- 

him in the investigation since it q car which struck and killed Sprii^s, unsafe left turn,
appears the dogs were stolen. Dennis Ruckley, 18, of Kings- R- Brown Jr., 25, of

Kokoszka also has called the pury Ave., Rockville, on Rt. 195
attenUon of dog owners to the Tolland. Buckley was operat- Walter Godfrey Jr., M, of 105
urgent need for their pets to j,jg ^ motorcycle. Deming St., disregarding stop

Hart-

larceny

have distemper shots. Several persons presented in
The flu-like virus, prevalent g^urt elected to be tried by , 

at this time of year, started j^ry. These cases wllUbe tried following to close,
eariler than usual and is un- g-gst Hartford. They include: f^ re n e ls , 20, of 148
usually virulent and extremely Normand Bellveau, 27, of 
contagious. Puppies under a wjnsted, abandoning a motor 
year oid are extremely suscep- vehicle
Uble and since the disease is j^g^g' Blanchette, 40, of Hart- 
veiy difficult to treat, there is f^^d, assault in the third de- 
a hig^ mortality rate.

Residents are especially gree.
. , . Charles Mfcking III, 23, of

alferted because of known cases ^ast Hartford, public Indecen- 
here. A person who has been g„
near a sick dog may carry in- hunter, 57, of 67 Ard

Branford St., Improper left turn.
Robert D. Milkie, 33, of 493 

Chapel Rd., South Windsor, fail-' 
ure to obey red light.

John A. Pugzles, 21, West 
Hartford, illegal passing on the 
right.

Other cases nolled were:
John E. Emerson, 20, Dan- 

vere. Mass., soliciting rides.
fection on his clothing to his _  'ii ’ Thomas McLaren, 24, Bedford
O ^ ^ t .  responsibil- ^  York, scUclUng rides.

Puppies may be inoculat^ as Theodore S. Oough, 28, of
East Hartford, burglary in the

Michael J. Turgeon, 20, Fuller

two shots the first year, Ko- ^ g ^ g  ,^ g „ y
t. third degree and threatening. 

Thereafter, they eliould have ^  e a r n e r . 29, of 357
a shot ^ u a l l y  up to f ve woodbridge St., charged with 
years, after wWoh a booster ,^ g
w e iy  two years is recommend- ^ it wUl be

* held March 2.New Voters r. t .
MIS. Grace Pringte, Republl- 243

can registrar, reports that 89 °

conduct.

The Bolton Scholarship Cor
poration, an organization re
cently formed to raise funds 
for Bolton students’ higher edu
cation, held its first public 
meeting last night.

The main order of business 
was to discuss fund-raising 
ideas for the current year, and 
those presmt discussed the pos
sibility of a door-to-door “ Dol
lars’ BV>r Scholars’ ’ drive.

Dr. Elizabeth Alton, chairman 
of the corporation, expressed 
the hope that the group would 
be a community effort and that 

^students would become involved 
'in the group’s efforts.
' Sylvia Patrick, a Bolton 
school teacher and member of 
the board of directors, noted 
that each of Bolton’s teachers 
presently contributes $10 or $15 
aimually to the scholarship 
fund, and expressed the hope 
that Bolton residents would do 
more to help their children 
along these lines.

Preliminary plans were made 
for membership coffee hours to 
be ' held in different homes 
throughput the community as 
part of the gruop’s member-

Gibbons Marks 
50th Birthday

ship drive.
Di*. Alton noted that any

registered voter of Bolton is 
eligible to become a member 
upon payment of one dollar an
nually.

Other officers of the BSF, in 
addition to Dr. Alton are, 
Maude Carpenter, vice chair
man; Ernest Manning, secre
tary; and Joan Flano, treasur
er.

Bosu^ members are Joseph 
.Llcitra, representing the Board 
of Selectrhen; William Vogel of 
the Board of Education; Mar
shall Taylor, of the Parent- 
’Teachers Organization; and 
Fred Audette, John Flek, Sylvia 
Patrick and Marjorie Anderson 
of the Bolton teaching staff.

Members-at-large are Bar
bara Nicholson and Robert 
Murdock.

Lenten Programs
’IV o Bolton churcHes are tak

ing similar approaches to Lien- 
ten observance this year, with a 
series of homp-oriented worship 
services combined with living 
room discussions of current top
ics.

United Methodist Church has 
planned a series of six “ cot
tage" meetings each Wednes
day evening during Lent with 
the exception of tomorrow, Ash 
Wednesday. Meetings will be

held from 8 to 10:30 p.m. at 
a different home each week.

Details are available from the 
Rev. David Campbell, pastor.

St. George’s Episcopal 
Church Will hold "Home Com- 
munlons”  Wednesday evenings 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. beglrminjg 
Feb. 23. at the home of the Rob
ert Gortons on Brandy St.

'The Rev. Robert Ihloff, vicar, 
notes that the Home Commu
nion service will be very infor
mal and will be celebrated in a 
family atmosphere. Elach ser
vice will be followed by an in
formal discussion of current 
events, or social problems.

Others opemng their homes 
for the St. George program are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lathrop, 
2 Maxwell I>rive, Vernon, 
March 1; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hucklns, Cornwall Dr., Coven
try, March 8; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Nicholson, Riga Lane, Bol
ton, March 16; and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Moore, Oakwood 
Dr., Coventry, March 22.

BuUetln Board
The Board of Selectmen will 

meet tonight at 7 in the town of
fices.

The Ladles Benevolent So
ciety of BoHon Congregational 
Church will hold a  potluck sup
per tonight at 6:46 in Chandler 
HaU.

’The Republican Town Com
mittee will meet tonight at 8 at 
Commurdty Hall.

Attributed to Tax Writeoff

United Aircraft Lost 
$44 MiUion in 1971

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Correspondent Judith 

Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

HARTirORD (AP) — United 
aircraft Corp. announced Mon
day it had a net loss last 
year of nearly $44 million, 
after a special tax write
off of $137 mlllicm resulting 
from losses on the 747 engine.

Chairman William P. Gwlrm 
emphasized, however, that the 
financial condition ^  United, 
the nation’s largest manufac
turer of jet engines, remains 
sound.

He said United’s 1972 oper
ating results “ will recover and 
will be in line with what can 
reasonably be expected on a 
sales volume just short of $2 
billion."

Gwinn announced in Decem
ber that the company decided 
to immediately write off the 747 
engine losses and that this 
would result in a net loss after 
taxes for 1971.

’Ihe net loss for last year to
taled $43,942,423, or $3.62 per 
share, said Gwiim. Sales 
reached $2,028,763,736. That 
compares to 1970 totals of $46.4 
million net profit, or $3.76 a 
share, aitd $2.4 billion in sales.

The $137 million write-off in 
1971 covers losses resulting

from modifications made in the 
747 engine after certain engi
neering shortcomings were dis
covered.

The now engine is now in 
commercial service and "its 
performance to date is out
standing,”  said Gwinn.

Owlrm’s annual • report to 
stockholders noted that the 
number of employes at United, 
which is Connecticut’s largest 
employer, dropped from 73,274 
to 62,046 during 1971.

"The reduction is attributable 
to the downward trend in sales, 
augmented by a program of 
cost trimming which is neces
sary m today’s competitive cli
mate, and which will continue," 
he said.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic
Garden Apartments, I^adles of Columbus, will observe

^^Spre^^edTrto M°haCe Vernons pleaded guilty to oper- its 60th anniversary on May 10 voters ageu is to zi nave .. _______ .... . ,

’The complete armiversary 
committee will meet Feb. 28 at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ma-

been enroUed since the voting ® ch ic le  under the with a reception and dinner at
age was lowered. . Manchester Country Club.

There were 26 Democrats, 16 ® Bast presidents of the Assem-
Republicans and 49 unaffiliated. Vernon A, Stein, 19, of 1182 gerve on the anniver-

’The Republican caucus to W. AOddle Ipke., pleaded guU- gary committee headed by Mrs.
choose candidates for the Town ty and was fmed $40 for speed- Malone Mrs. Geno An-
Committee will be held March log- Police clocked him at 70 drelnl and Mrs John F Tler-
2 at 8 p.m. in Yeomans Hall. miles per hour in a 40 miles an ̂ ey.

Heart Drive hour zone. Judge Nicholas Ar-
Atty. Elizabeth Ilermls Hutch- mentano said he would recom-

ins, town Heart Fund chair- mend that Stein’s license be
man, has aimounced the names suspended. , . oj.
of her captains for the door-to- Several others also pleaded ’
door canvass. guilty to motor vehicle charges ------------------------------

They are Mrs. Wilbur Fletch- and were fined. They mdude: 
er, Mrs. Gus Naumec, Mrs. Barbara M. Laine, 32, 94
Roderick Mairotte, Mrs. Peter Broad St., operating a motor 
Gunas and Mrs. William Bazz- vehicle while her license was 
ley. under esuspension, $125 with

Mrs. Hutchins said that in a two weeks to pay. 
single year, 18 people died of Leo C. Roy, 36, of Bloom- 
heart trouble in CoOumbia and field, subsUtute information 
more than 2,909 in the eastern charge of failure to obey a stop 
chapter area of the Heart Asso- gign, $35. The charge was re- 
ciation. duced from speeding.

Hiis chapter’s funds are help- Doody E. Figueiroa, 21, of Wil
ing support research at the Uni- limantic, operating a motor ve- 
verslty of OarmecUcut, vdiere hide without a license, $26. 
three doctors jiave been award- J. Nledermann, 27, of
ed grants. Merrow Rd., Coventry, operat-

A low-cost penicillin program 
for secondary prevention of 
rheumatic fever has been used 
by over 200 of eastern Connecti
cut’s victims of the disease.

The chapter also conducts 
mouth-to-moutb resuscitation 
training sesrions in schools and 
for the general public, and has 
many educational films avail
able for use by any group.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlium, Tel. 2S8-9224.

A  Frigid Parish
McMURDO STA’nON, An

tarctica (AP) — The “ Chapel 
of the Snows," a center of reli
gious activity for all faiths here 
at this base on the edge of An
tarctica, is called the coldest 
parish in .the world.

■ ê y e -g l a s s e s  b y — —

DeBella and Reale Opticians'

Complete 
Eye Glass’ 

Service

Contact
Lenses

Russ DeBella

IS Asylum St.
Room 104 

Tel. 522-0767 
Hartfoird Enrico P. Reale

OPEN SUN. I'A 9*^to 5 P.M.

4

Manchester Meat Center
"W HERE TH E Q U ALITY IS TH E BEST!"

299 GREEN ROAD, M ANCHESTER (formerly Miller's Pharmacy) 
Tel. 647>9843 Plenty of F i ^  and Easy Parking

SPECIALS W ED. th n  SUN. (Fsb. ICih thru Feb. 20lh)

U.S.D.A. WHOLE

BOTTOM 
ROUND

Average Weight 22-26 lbs. Includes 
Eye of Round, Cube Steak, Rump 
Roasts, Round Ground, or We’ll 
Cut Any Way You Desire. . . .

$1.09
lb

U.S.D.A. WHOLE
A i m i  A I V  Average Weight 15 to 20 Iba. In- 
v I K L U I I u  eludes: Boneless Sirloin Steaks, 
ira a g i Sirloin Roasts, Cube Steaks, or .a 
1 J||P We’ll Cut Any Way You Desire. . . .  IB

$1.09
LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

5 Lb. Bog 53*̂ lb. or 
«2.65 for 5 lbs.

(Single lb. 69c)
EXTRA LEAN ’

GORNEB BEEF 'Thick Q A - 
End lb. OOW

Lean Flat M  AA 
Piece* lb. W isVW

Convenient 
3tore Hours

) Closed Mon. — Tues., WedI, and Sat. 9 a,m. to 6 p.m.
) Thurs, and Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. —  Sun. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 

Need Not Embarrass
Don’ t keep worrying sbout your 
falM teeth dropping at the uTong 
time. A denture adhesive can help. 
FASTEE'TH* gives dentures a long
er, flrmer, steadier hold. Makes eat
ing more enjoyable. For more security 
and comfort, uae FASTEETH Den
ture Adhesive Powder. Dentures 
that flt are essential to health; See 
your dentist regularly.

PUBLIC NOTICE! ON THE PREMISES!
A R E R  M ANY. M ANY YEARS OF SERVICE TO  CONNECTICUT HOMES,

DISCOUNT FURNITURE OF MANCHESTER IS

GOING OUT
BUSINESS!OPEN

M ONDAY to FR ID A Y
9 A.M. to 9 PJH.

SUNDAY
10 AJO. to 12 PJN.

CLOSED SATURDAY

^ jw u fih m q^  'So stA , . . . .  
dUiyhL Jo JhsL BahSL l

—  S P E C I A L S  —  
W HILE THEY LAST

ODD TADLCS $10.
MAPLE OR WALNUT

LAMPS $ 3 .
BEDDING $95.
QUEEN SIZE

D IN ETTES  $58.
R EO LIN ER S  $58
k in o  s iz e
INNERSPBINO MATTRESS M f l  
OR BOX SPRING W lw

K  Deluxe MATTRESS
X SPRINO W oOi

ENTIRE HUGE 
STOCK OF 
FURNITURE, 

BEDDING AND 
FLOOR 

COVERINGS 
MUST BE SOLD 
AT SACRIFICE 

PRICES!

GOING OUT O F BUSINESS FOREVER

Discounts 
V4-¥s 

and Vz
and even more 

o ff regular prices
HUGE SELECTIONS OF

•  Living Room Sets 
•  Bedroom Sets

•  Dining Boom Sets 
•  Bedding •  Dinette Sets

•  Bunk Beds •  Chairs 
•  Den Sets 
• Lanq^

W ALNUT OR M APLE BEDS
FULL OR $ 1 1 1  

TWIN SIZE I U  BACH

7-Piece Spanish Res- 
LIVING ROOM SET ^
Complete with Tables & Lamps

BUNK BED OUTFITS
Space saver, all Salem maple on Select hardwood. Choose from 
Cape Cod designs. Bunks can be used as twin beds. You get 2 beefs 
2 mattresses, ladder and guard rails. Uusally $129.95 to $149.96 FROM

STATE UOENSE NO. 119

W ORLD SLEEP .

AND OTHER NAM E BRANDS

MATTRESSES or 
BOXSPRINGS

N O W

*22 *27 *36
SOME FULL, SOME TWIN, 

SOME LACE TUFTED.
SMOOTll OR QUILTED TOPS I

b m m  FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
175 PINE ST. (Corner of Forest St.)
OPEN DAILY 9 - 9 —  SUN. 10 A.M. -12 P.M. —  CLOSED SATURDAY

MANCHESTER
646-23^2

George
Washington

11th ANNUAL FEBRUARY

MlAMcraBm

MAC 
McKEEVER

nLBvm uM  B  a f p u a ik s

NEXT TO S T O P  and SHOP
FEBRUARY 1961

BILL
MOZZER

FEATURING 
WORLD FAMOUS 

BRAND NAMES

RCA-W ESTINGHOUSE-ZENITH - PHILCO 
KITCHEN AID - CURTIS-MATHES - KELYINATOR 

NORGE - FEDDERS - ALSCO - BROAM - INDESIT

Abe
Lincoln

FEATURING 
WORLD FAMOUS 

BRAND NAMES

12" (Diog. Mem.) 
UHF-YHF
All Channel Antenna 
Prjvote Listening

PORTABLE TV

$
DELUXE KITCHEN AID 

PORTABLE 2
DISHWASHER

3-Cyele —  Cutting Tap 
Values $279.95

RCA CONSOLE - STEREO
Beautiful Mcidlterranean 

Cabinet
AM -FM  MuMplex 

FuH Featured 
Value $369.95 298

30 INCH SELF-CLEAN 
ELECTRIC RANGE ^

Cleek —  Timer 
Lower Drawer 
Value $239.95 198

23-IN CH (Dlog. Meos.) CO N SO LE

COLOR TV
FuR to Floor W ood Console 

FuB 3-Stage'Power 

Automatic Tint Control

CUSTOM -BUILT HEAVY DUTY ALUM INUM

COMB. STORM-SCREEN WINDOWS

Vulu. ^  
H 9 9 J » 388

19 inch (Diog. Mens.) PORTABLE
All Gbaimal with Stand

Antennas Ineludedl 
Value $159JI5 137
MINI-WASHER - SPIN DRY

$ '
Portable Model 

No Plumbing Necessary 

Timer Operated 138
MODERN WALNUT CONSOLE STEREO

$AM -FM -FM  Stereo 

4 Speeds

Cabinet 70 Inches W ide 

8 Speakers— Value $499.95

DELUXE 2-SPEED 
2-CYCLE

5 Wash-Rinse Temp. Control 
W ater Level Control 

Bleach Dispenser

Value $259.95

AUTOMATIC WASHER

$
DELUXE UNDERCOUNTER DISHWASHER

*218Four Cycle, Hygenic Cycle, Sin
gle-Double Wash, Rinse Inject
or, Full Upper-Lower Wash,
Custom Color Fronts

Value $269.95 _____________________

: 20-CU. FT. DELUXE VERTICAL DOOR

FROST-FREE REFRIGERATOR
260 Lb. Vertical Frost-Free /
Freeser. Adjustable Cantilevered 
^helves. Twin Crispers, Cold 
Meat Keeper.

Value $559.95

Q UAN TITISi LIMITED 
SALE ENDS FEB. 26

CrilHIlKBIHI V II

438

17-CU. FT. FROST-FREE

2 DOOR REFRIGERATOR
Adjustable Contilever Shelves 

160-Lb. Frost-Free Freexer 

Twin Yeg. Crispers...Meat Tray

Vain.
$ 3 2 » S

18-INCH (Diog. Meos.) PORTABLE

CQLORTV
W ITH  STAND 

Autonratic Hne Tuning 

AB Front Controls 

Lighted Dlab

Y a lu a  

$388.85

18-LB. —  2-CYCLE

AUTOMATIC WASHER
3 W ater Temp. Control 

Porcelain Tub 

Soak Cycle

Valna
$218il5 178

Measured

Installed
N O

LIM IT

5 On. Ft COUNTER TOP REFRIGERATOR

*118
25 INCH (Diag. Meas.) CONSOLE COLOR TV

$

Sliding Shelves 

Deluxe Doer Shelves 

Butter^Cheese Keeper 

Value $129.95

FuH Automatic 

instant Touch Tuning 

FuH 3-Stage Power 

Value $589.95 477

PRE-SEASON

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E R  
S A L E

5|00 B TU  - Autoniatic $12428 
(MlOO B TU  - Automatic $14(L88 
M IO  B TU  - Automatic $198J»

C H O O S E FROM
FED D ER S  -  K ELY IN A T O R  -  PH ILOO

w tm kt
H  apfUANCB

N E X T  TO STOP and SHOP

30-Inch Deluxe Automatic E L E C T R IC  R A N G E
Automatic Timing 

2 Standard— 2 Large Burners

Lower Storage Drawer 

Value $229.95 198
15 inch PORTABLE TV

$All Channel

Antenna Equipped 

Value $129.95 113
18-Lb., 8 Cubic Foot E L E C T R IC  D R Y ER

$■4-Position Heat Control 

180 Cu. Ft. Per Minute 148
D E L U X E  C O M P O N E N T  S T E R E O

AM -FM -FM  Stereo 

Powerful Amplifier 

Surround Sound Speakers 

Value $279.95 198
Deluxe Portable Front Load DISHW ASHER

$3 Sonitixer Cycles 

Blower Drying 

Cutting Top 

Value $329.95

25 Inch (Diag. Meas.) C O LO R  S T E R E O  COM B.

*788AM -FM -FM  Stereo 

Instant Touch Tuning 

Choice of Cabinets 

Value $1050.00

12 F t ,  2-Doer A U T O M A T IC  R E F R IG E R A T O R

*188120-Lb. Freexer 

No Defrosting' — Food Comp. 

Value $229.95

QUANTITIES UMITED 
SALE ENDS FEB. 26

..l> -14
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Marshall Cracks 
Long W ay from

Top 10,
UCLA

state, Maryland and Tennessee, 
The Top Twenty, with first 

place votes in parenthesis, won-

NEW YORK (A P)   votes UCXA, 1»K), had 818 west Loulalana, Providence,
Marshall has cracked The points and a comfortable lead F l o r i d a  State, MissoiM, 
Associated Press’ Top Ten over Marquette, 1M , whlc* had Kentucky, Memphis
major college basketball 720 points, 
rankh^, but ^ e  Thunder- .pjjg order of the next four
ing Herd and everybody teams in the Top Ten was the Icet records through Ctames of, 
else are a long way from same as last week—North 
UCLA country. Carolina, Louisville, Pennsylva-

UCLA once again leaxls the nla and Virginia—but there was
a big shakeup In the rest of the 
rankings.

South Carolina moved from 
ninth to seventh; Ohio State 
dropped from seventh to

AP Top Twenty, released to
day, by a comfortable margin 
but for the first time In four 
weeks the Bruins are not a 
unanimous dioice for No. 1.

One first-place ballot out of eighth; Long Beach' fell from 
the 41 cast in this week’s na- eighth to ninth and Marshall 
Uonwide poU of sports writers Jmni>ed'from 11th to lOfii. 
and sportscasters went to Mar- Brigham Tcung, 10th, last 
quette. week, was at the head of the

With the other 40 first-place Second Ten, followed by South-

104) 818

Saturday, Feb. 12 and total 
p<^ts on the basis of 20 for 
first, 18 for second. 16, 14, 12, 
10, 0, 8, T, 6, 6, 4, 3, 2, 1, 
through 10 places.
1. UCLA (40)
2. Marquette (1)
3. North Carolina
4. Louisville
B. Pennsylvaida
6. Virginia
7. South Carolina
8. (Hiio St.
9. Long Beach St.

10. Marshall l»-2 196
11. Brigham Toung 17-3 169
12. SW Louisiana 17-2 164
13. Providence lf-2  129
14. Florida St. 19-4 114
16. Mlseouri 17-3 68
16. Hawaii 20-2 34
17. Kentucky 16-* 80
18. Memihis St. 15-8 26
19. Maryland 16-3 24
20. Tennessee 18-4 28

____  Others receiving votes to, al-
19-0 720 p h a b e t l c a l  order: Arinona 
17-2 689 State, Duquesne; Houston; In

diana; JacksonvUle; Michigan; 
Minnesota; Niagara; Oral Rob
erts; Princeton; St. Bonaven- 
ture; St. Jooeph's, Pa.; St. 
John’s, N .Y .; St. Louis; Syr
acuse; Toledo and ViUanova.

Basketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlsntlo Division

W. L. Pot. O D .
Boston 48 19 .6^4 —

New York 37 23 .617 6
Philadelphia 23 38 .877 19%
Buffalo 17 43 .288 26

Central Division
Baltimore 24 34 .414 —

Atlanta 24 38 .867 8
Cincinnati 18 41 .806 6%
Cleveland 17 46 .274 0

18- 2 491
16- 2 462
17- 1 406 
16.3 396 
16-4 261
19- 3 226

F. 1

Wolcott Five 
HandsTech 
15 th Setback
Wolcott Tech steedUy pulled 

away in each quarter yesterday 
afternoon to poet a 86-67 victory 
over Cheney Tech on the Bes/- 
vers’ home floor. Wolcott upped 
its record to 4-U while Cheney 
slipped to 3-16 overall,

HOLD IT THERE—This melee during North Carolina State -  Maryland game 
last month was one o f many this season. John Wooden, coach o f the nation’s top 
club, UCLA, feels brawls are a spillover from tense, modem world. (AP photo)

RED LEE CLASSIC — Irene 
Stone 178-467, Ginger Tourkas 
188-496, Betty Rogers 176-189- 
63, M ^ e  Delucco 187-486, Bea

Wrt^ott held r ^  l9-18 f l« t  wKirtvpie 196-474, Dottle Whitdiead
187, Sandy Beben 176r478, DoUy wlfteon 
Dawood 179-466, Ethel Wills Klnel

quarter advantage and opened 
it up to 42-37 at halftime. Con
tinuing to puU away, the visl- ^  Am
tMS enjoyed a comfortable 10- “ srUy" Hewlnsoij 482
point spread entering the final 
eight minutes.

Mike Cracco was the games’ 
high point-getter with 26 fol-

polnte. Ed

NBA Realigns Division, Changes Playoffs

Christmas in Early February 
Comes for Phoenix Suns The kxsal array has one game

NEW YORK (AP) __  ^  ^  playoffs, finishing third in ^baalnlng »  Its s<he<^e,
Christmas came in Febru- ™® n̂*ng playoff berths, instead the Midwest Divlsltm behind ^^?***?^ night eg^ainst Tolland 
ary for Jerry Colangelo, a u ^ ^ c a iiy  going to the M U w ^ ee lu^  C h l^ o , 
o-pneral m anao-er o f  th e division runners-up, wlU In other actions taker _
gen era l m an ager o i m e  ing^ad go to the two remaining Board ol Governors, NBA Com- PoM"*Phoenix Suns. *------— --------------- -------  .----- » ------- - soboi

ELKS — Tony Desimone 143- 
371, Ray Beauregaid 136-879, 
Dick Krol 136-137-398, Bob Bona-

lowed by Skip Mhieantomo with 
14 and Dave KruUckl with 12

Eastern JV Quintet 
Has Too Many Scorers

A  determined Eastern Connecticut State College ju*̂ ’  
ior varsity team came to East Catholic High’s gym last 
night and handed host Manchester Community College 
an 83-65 setback. The loss dropped MCC’s season record 

_____  to 6-14. It was the fourth con-
EMtem <8S) secutive setback for Manches-B. F. Pis.4 2 10

4 2 10. 0 
4 
2 
8 
4 
2 
0 1» 2

Slemtenskl
Cruse
Cepuch

Rothsteln
Moon
Heroy
Galanaugh

TVMn Denluip 863.markeiB for the winners.
Cheney’s litUe man,

Tom'lfio, netted 24 points with 
help coming from Ken Maynard 
and Mike Landry with 14 and 
12 talUee.

ZODIAC — Donna Mleczkow- 
ski 240488-647, Nancy McKeown 
475, Kathy IPatulak 466, Pat Tc- 
bola49T.

Totals 37 9 83
Haaoheiter O.O. (65)

Perry 6 2 14
Bassell 6 2 12
Reaves 4 0 8
Prince 1 1 3
Ostrout 2 1 6
HcOee 0 2 2
Kelly 3 2 8
Sullivan 1 1 3
Goodrow 1 1 8
Anlello 0 1 1
Apanasbe
O'Connell

2
0

0
0

4
0

Holloway 0 2 2
Totals K 16 86

Score at half 88-28 Eastern.

10 The Oougfars will end their Blonolans
11 regular season this week with Carolina^ 
4 games ’Thursday and Friday. Pittsburgh 
9̂ ’Ihe first encounter will be
6 against (Central Connecticut Utah 
2 State Odllege Fresh at home TtiiWana 
* and MOC will close out its slate caUas

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

AQlwaukee 60 IS .794 —
Chicago 44 18 .710 6%
Phoenix 38 28 .608 12
Detroit 22 39 .881 27

Paoiflo Division
Los Angeles 60 8 .862 —
GdldenSt 37 24 .607 14%
Seattle 87 26 .697 16
Houston 24 37 .398 27%
Portland 15 48 .288 87%

Monday’s Results
Houston 180, PhUadelphla 116 ̂  
Only game scheduled

ABA
East IMvislon

Kentucky 
Virginia 
New (York

Greater Hartford C.C. 
away on Friday.

.Eastern enjoyed a comfort
able 38-28 halftime advantage 
as reserve sharpshooter Noel 
Watson :q)aiiced the club’s ear-

W. L. Pet. O.B.
46 12 .793 —
37 24 .607 10%
28 82 .467 19
23 37 .388 24
23 87 .388 24
21 37 .362 28

Divislaa
41 20 672 —

36 26 .583 8%
29 34 .460 18
24 36 .400 16
23 86 .300 17

Denver 
Memphis

Monday’s Resnlts 
Utah 184, Blorldlans 112 
Only game scheddled

High at home.
WolcoH (A)four division runners-up, wiU In other actions taken by the 

instead go to the two remaining Board ct Governors, NBA Corn- 
teams in each conference—ra- missioner J. Walter Kennedy c r a ^

Colangelo received two of his gardlees of division—with the explained that the league would 
longest-standing wishes Monday best won-loss percentage. accex>t applications from poten- Kagler
when the Board of Governors of Tlius, it would be possible for tial hardfdiip cases for Its 1972 
the National Basketball Associ- three teams from  one dlvislcn draft up to one week foUowlng Harcautonio
ation voted to switch I%oenix to make the playoffs, and <wUy the last post-season coUege MUanese
from the Midwest Division to one—the division champion— tournament. ’IM s would make ToW b
the Pacific Division of the from another. For example, as the deadline M aieh 26 Instead Cheaey (67)
NBA, and also changed the re- things currently stand in the of Dec- 1, as previously set. Tomko 
qulrements for qualifying for Eastern Conference, the two Also, the NBA coUej^ draft

F. Pts. 
0 0

84 18 A
F. Pts. 
0 24

the post-season playoffs, effec- leaders would qualify, and the will be held via telephone April 
tive for the 1972-3 season. next two teams with the best 10, the 1972-73 season will open

Houston will shift from the records—New York and Phila^ Oct. iq and close March 26, un- 
Pacific to the Midwest Division delphia—would also qualify, dergraduates other than haiti- 
to replace Phoenix. even though both are In the At- ship cases will not be draft

Under the new playoff sys- lantic Division. ellgble, and a record f725,000
tern, the four division winners Last year Phoenix, despite a will be distributed In the 1972 
win qualify for the playoffs, as 48-34 record, did not qualify for playoffs. r

Best Backcourt Duet 
Among Top Scorers

NEW YORK (A P )—Jerry West and Gail Goodrich of 
the Los Angeles Lakers are making a good case for their 
coach. Bill Sharman,) who last week called them the 
best backcourt combination in basketball history.

According to statistics re- — --------------------------------------------
leased today by the National CJiamberlaln also has 29,972 
Basketball Association, West ®“ ’®®r points, 
and Goodrich are among the -----------------------
top^lO In scoring and free throw t  • V* v night. Steve Kalos sank a -------
percentage while West has taken i j a S S l t C r  R e C O F O S  “  seconds left Pitts,

Kuzina 
Beaulieu Mflls 
LeCourt B. Landry ’
Totals „

Score at half 4297 Wolcott.

Chicago
EAST SIDE MIDOETS ^inn.

’The Dimkers scored a 16-16 Calif, 
overtime victory over the Scnics St. Louis

Phila.

- -I Scnics the win. Bill
U  p s e t  i n  O l l l i a r d s  Talt^t and Kalos had five pednta

o ^  each. ’The losers’ Rick Alarshall
netted a gam e ^ h  of 10 with 
Brett Jones adding three mark-

(AP) — Lu- 
Lassiter of

over as the NBA’s top play- 
maker.

West has 612 assists, in 63 
games for a  9.7 average. Lenny LOS ANGELES 
W l l k e n s ,  Seattle’s playing ther “ wimpy”  
coach, is second at 9.3, followed Elizabeth City, N.C., upset ®” - 
by Cincinnati’s  Nate Archibald Jack Breit of Houston 130-106 
nt 9.2. Monday night in action of

In scoring, Goodrich ranks World Pocket BUUards chamr 
fifth in the league with a 25.9 av- plonsMp, dropping Breit into 
erage and West is seventh at second place.
26.6. Both are well behind Ka- On other matches, Joe Balsis, 
reem Abdul-Jabbar of Mil- ktinorsvlUe, Pa., whipped Jim 
waukee, who raised his average Marino of Culver City, Calif., 
to 34.1 with outbursts o f 63 and l!:o-44; Irving Crane, Roches- 
61 points last week. ^ ter, N.Y., edged Dan DUiberto

The new free throw leader is of Miami 150-145; Sean Walsh 
HouMon’s Calvin M urj^y, who of Thoenlx, Arlz., clobbered 
has converted 240 of 269 at- Kazuoi Fujima, Jai>an, ljO-97; 
tempts for an .892 percentage. Joe Russo, ITenton, N.J., took 
He replaces Baltimore’s Jack R i c h i e  Florence, Torrance,
Marin, who is at .819. Goodrich Calif., 160-106,-and Gene Nagy, 
ia seventh at .838 and West is New York City, defeated Dan Hence 
ninth at .829. Gartner, Newark, N.J., 160412.

Another Laker, Wilt Cham- -Both Balais and Crane won, 
berlaln, is tops in field goal giving them 13-1 records. Lou 
percentage and rebounding, Butera ' of North Hollywood, 
with Jabbar second in both cat- Calif., who had a bye, also is 13- 
e g  o  r  i e  s . Chamberlain has 1. But Brelt’s defe^  dropped 
hauled down 19.3 rebounds a him to 12-2. 
game to 16.7 for Jabbar and Is Lassiter is 10-5 in the 20-man 
shooting at a .639 cUp to Jab- round robin which concludes 
bar’s .672. Saturday. First prize is $6,000.

Hockey
NHL

East DlvlBlon
W L T Pts.

Boston 39 8 9 87
New York 86 11 9 79
Montreal 31 13 11 73
Petrolt 24 23 9 67
Toronto 28 24 11
Buffalo 11 32 14
Vanevr. 16 34 6

West IMvlaion
37 13 6 
30 18 9 
18 28 11 
19 80 8 
17 28 10 
16 31 9

L. Angeles 16 87 7
Monday’s Results 

No games scheduled

College Basketball Roundup

Nation’s Top Scorer 
In 51-Point Showing

NEW YORK (A P )—There’s a late model pistol in 
Louisiana with a stunning wallop.

Dwight Lamar’s ‘ his name ---------------------------------------- ;-------
and shooting bis game. college basketbaU,”  said

I Lamar, the nation’s leaAng Shipley.
7 scorer who’s taken over for the I® other games Monday in-

8 PMC P « . " j r
_4 vich, fired 61 points to help Wasted Butler 90-76; No.

A  19 67 12tb-ranked Southwestern Loul- 17 Kentucky stopped Mis- 
siana beet Louisiana Tech slssii^  State 63-66 and No. 20 
111-110 In college basketball Tennessee trimmed Mississippi 
Monday night. 68-68. •

"They just beat us with one AUie McGuire scored 18 
guy,’ ’ said TeWi points to teed Marquette’s 90th
Coach Scotty Robertson. “ I atralgjtt triumph. AMwugh the 
think Lamar is the best pure Warriors crushed Butler with a

w

-f

BON snaaE N SK i

Manchester played poorly in 
the second 20 minutes and 
Eastern cai^talized <m turn
overs to widen its lead.

Watson was high for Eastem 
with 16 markers followed by

60-24 rebounding ede:e, Coach 
A1 McGuire faulted his team’s 
conditioning.

" I  just don’t think we’re in 
7 ’ “ . shape,’ ’ said McGuire, ’ ’espe-
touch La- g jjjjy  Lftokey and Jim

Chenes. Everybody comes
around and slaps you on

(Beryl Shipwey vras IncUned to back because he wmi a game -caoectivrfv
«  ^  ^ M  perry
"  com ^titors In the you pat a guy on the back and ^ j j j  markers.
37 Soutiiland Conference race. he’s huffin’ and puffin’ and Ejaatem tripped up Manches- 

“ Lomar’s performance was looks like he’s four months’ earUer In the season, 86-80. 
as good as you’a  see anywhere pregnant, that’s another cose.’ ’

73 shooter around anywhefre.’ ’
67 Better than Maravlcb, the 
67 form er Louisiana State Unlver- 
A  slty star now in the iwos?
38 “ Maravlch can’t

mar as a  shooter,’ ’ said Rob- 
8® ertson.
69

7 6er Losing 
Skein Upped 
By Rockets
PKCLADBLFHIA (AP) — 

"W e played a very poor 
gam e,”  was the ^agnosls by 
coach Jack Ramsey after Ms 
Philadelphia 76ers lost to the 
Houston Rockets, 180-116, Mon
day night for their seventh de
feat in a row.

"That was not a prideAil per
formance,’ ’ he continued to . •« 
mourn as the game between 
two also-rans in the Nattonal 
BasketbaU Association receded 
in bis memory. “My premisa in 
this business is that the talent 
is not that widely dispersed ... 
You’re not that far from mak
ing it if you play hard and jday 
together.

"M y job is to make the team 
play together. I haven’t been 
aWe to,’ ’ he said.

Houston coach Tex Winner, 
whose team’s 24-87 record 
shows that he knows what It’s 
like to lose, observed: "It was 
a long n i^ t for the home 
crowd. There’ll be good 
nights.’ ’

Only 4,166 spectators were 
there to watch as the 76ers fell

Rhonda Martin Amused by Stir Created
WEST SIDE

In a nip-and-juck battle, Nas- 
slff Arms finaUy edged the West 
Sides, 46-43. Brian Chadwick
paced Nasslff’s with 17 points games she played in last year, something when I play hockey.
foUowed by Jim Fleurent with 1 u -1 ®i® 1*®* played two games this I do It because I want to do it.

MINNEAPOLIS, Mi nn .  
(AP) —  Rhonda Martin is 
quite amused by the stir

the second half after staying al
most abreast of the Rockets 
through the first half.

Hie people wdio enjoyed the 
contest were the five Rockets 
who scored 19 points- or m ore: 
Elvin Hayes with 28 for game 
high, Calvin M urjby and Stu 
Lantz with 22 each, and G r^  
Smith and Rudy Temjanovlch 
with 19 apiece.

BUly Cunningham led the 
" I  76ers with 25 points, and Bob_____ ____  Miss Martin, a pretty blonde, erytime she wants to do some- As for hockey, she says

Rhonda Martin is ^  interested in the sport as a thing different,’ ’ Miss Martin would like to pursue It because Ruia had 21.
a4-:« spectator and won the two said. “ I am not trying to prove I like it.’ ’ It was the only game played

Mias Martin is not worried in th® NBA Monday, 
played two games this I do It because I want to do it. about the injury' hazard of stop-

seestm, winning one by -allow- I enjoy sports and I enjoy men ping pucks that can reach a ve-10. The losers’ Mickey Mikoiow- in  the intramural hockey __ _______ _ * _____  » ___ __ r-___________ ______ •-
sky netted 25 tallies with tesun- leajfue at the University jng- t̂ vo goals and losing the and I do not think a couple of loclty of more than 100 miles
mate Kevin Goff chipping in of Minnesota. other i^th  a five-goal perform- little old technical traditions per hour.
with 13. •<! think It’s fun but every- ance. should prevent me from doing She wears the regular goalie

.body thinks it’s abnormal,’ ’ “ I really love to watch hock- what I want."
said the 22-year-old senior ey ," she said. “ When you like Miss Martin said khe wants cheat pad

detom ined '®*«^ogy major from Blue Earth, something, you should get Into to teach next fall and If she “ You can’t worry about get-
o Ao.Aa'uin. Minn. "But I don’t think It’s ab- it. I asked fo r a  chance to play can’t get a job in Minnesota, ting hurt,”  she smiled. "Sure, I

normal. I don’t feel anything and they let me. d ie’ll try for a position in Aus- get hit by shots. My bruises are
___ p ^ ts  for playing hockey than I "I don’t think a  person diould tralla. "I  like a lot of open finally disappearing now after

the’~vdimeis,”  f^ o w e d * ^  Mike doing something else." have to scream women’s lib ev- spaces.’ ’ a two-week reitt.”
Folio, Gary Angelio and Clayt 
Hence with 12, 10 and 10 points 
respectively.

Mike Daly paced the Dentica’ 
attack with 14 followed by Phil 
Daly with 14 and Dick Holcomb 
added 11 markera.

BUSINESSMEN’S LEAGUE 
Undefeated Robert’s Electric 

squeaked past a 
Dentics array to ealn a 69-63 vic
tory at the Community Y . Bruce 

tossed in A

Virginia Ace
sne wears me regular goaue -w j * 

equipment of leg pads, gloves, 1 x 0 1 0  C I S  X TO 
cheat i>ad and mask. . 3

Hoop Offers

Reserves Get into Action 
As Stars Flatten Miami

SENIOR n
The Marines routed hapless 

Allied Building, 121-62, behind 
the sharp-shooting of Benny 
Gryzb and Jean Archambeault. 
Also adding to the the winners' 
total were Tim Coughlin and 
Mike MUler with 26 and 22 tal- 
Ues.

Tony Kastauskas led the los
ers’ offense with 16 followed by 
Ron Giraud and Pete Cham with 
14 markers each.

New FaciKty

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — It Mack Calvin, who scored 19. 
had all the makings of an out- Utah had only a seven-point 
andhout rout, and even the re- lead in the second period until 
serves scored big as the Utah Zelmo Beaty, Ron Boone and 
Stars flattened the Floridians Glen Combs combined for a 
from Miami Beach 134-112 in scoring blitz.
American Basketball Asssocia^ In the second half the Stars 
Uon action Monday night. opened up a 21-point lead and

Utah’s Willie Wise led the the reserves took over.
Salt Palace fun with 29 points, Former Star Manny Leaks, WALTHAM, Mass. (AP) — 
while reserve Merv Jackson who was traded to Florida less Bentley College, one of the na- 
pumped in 22 points. than a month ago, o<mtrlbuted tion’s small coUege basketball

The game was never In doubt 10 points before he fouled out. pewers, is getting a new athlet- 
ais the Stars took an early lead Other leading scorers for ic facility- 
anS trotted to the droasing Utah included Combe with 16 The school’s board of trustees 
roqisi with a 66-49 halftime ad -, and Beaty with 14- Warren Ja- approved constructlMi of a $1.6 
vantage. Florida was in the ball scored 16 and Ron FTanp mliubn fleldhouse on the 104- 
gaii^  V only until ipldway chipped In with 17 points for acre campus. The basketball 
tiuougfa the second quarter, the Floridians. team celebrated the vote Satur-
U lil early Floridian effort was The game was the only one day night by whipping Jersey 
mnatiy that of WUUe Long, who on the ABA docket Mjonday O ty SUte 119-79 for iU 20th 
wound U|> with 22 points, and night. consecutive vlrtory.

a l f e i

Biology Student Rhonda Martin Doubles as Hockey Goalie in Intramurals
(AP photo)

CHARLOfITESVTLLE, Va. 
(.AP) — University of Vligliila 
basketbaU star Barry ParkhlU, 
bounded lately by agents diok- 
ering to get him to turn pro, 
has tu rn ed  their offers and 
will complete his college educa
tion.

Paikhlll, a  junior, made the 
announcement Monday after he 
and his parents met over the 
weekend at the home of Cav- 
aUer coach Bill Gibson.

ParkhlU has become some
thing of a folk hero on the 
Charlottesville campus and 
across the state this winter.

He as averaged 22.7 points a 
game in leading the long-down
trodden Cavaliers to an 184 
record. The tAam has become 
the first in state history, to 
make The Associated Press top 
10 and is now ranked No. 6.

Besides his coUege career, 
ParkhlU had another reason for 
remaining amateur — the sum
mer OlymptoB.

"E ver since I  can remember, 
I have wanted toNrepresent my 
c o u n t r y  in tiip Olympic 
games,”  he said, adding that 
on fioturday he received an In
vitation from American coach 
Hank Iba to attend the tryouts, 
which begin June 12.

"It is a real prlvU ^e and I 
hope to prove worthy of the in
vitation,’ ’ (ParkhlU said.
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J/uL disuvaUL
By

EARL YOSX  
Sports Editor ■\

Four Key Games 
for MHS Tonight

Basketball
Standings

C d L

Black Book Jottings
Sporting a fuU grown beard these days 

is Manchester’s  Tom KeUey with the At
lanta Braves. The Sporting News reports 
the rugged righthander will be clean 
shaven when he reports to the West 
Palm Beach spring training camp later 
this week . .  .Jim Horvath of Manchester 
has decided to hang up his whistle at the 
end of the current basketbaU season. 
He’s been handling games for the past 
26. years. .  .Mike Balesano, the only 
“ rooWe’’ Who survived the qualifying 
round for the Men’s Town Duckpln Bowl
ing Tournament field and has advanced 
to the semifinal round, is the big brother 
of Jimmy Balesano. Mike (Balesano will 
be up against Fred McCurry in Sunday’s 
feature semifinal which wUl feature 
youth against experience. Mike Balesano 
manages thte grocery department at 
Sam Crisplno’s  Supreme Foods and is a 
graduate of the Holiday Lanes Junior 
League program . .  .Tommy O’Neil, long 
active in the booting game, as a fighter, 
trainer and Instructor, asks when will 
the town provide faculties for youngsters 
interested in the sport. Theiform er area 
at the Community Y  has been taken over 
as a baby sitting center. . .Reger Stau- 
bach’s fee to speak in Connecticut Is a 
reported $1,600. That’s' what happens 
when you are a. Super Bowl hero. . . 
Tony jlUibrio and not Bob Alibrlo was the 
winner of a past Thom McAn award. Bob 
is the current varsity wrestling coach at- 
Manchester High and a faculty member 
. . .  Amy Plrkey, director o f the 'Wom
en’s Duckpln Bowling Tournament at the 
HoUday Lanes, reports that next year’s 
competition will be cn a  handicap basis 
in the hopes o f luring a larger field. It’s 
expected that the event will be on a two- 
third handicap basis . . .Form er Herald 
publisher Tom Feiguscn and Frank Shel
don witnessed the Bob Hope Desert G<Uf 
Classic last weekend in C alifornia. . .  
Several donations to worthy organiza
tions and projects wUl be made diortly 
by the Connecticut Sports Writers’ AlU- 
ance from  profits from the recent Gold 
Key Dinner. .  .Site of the 1973 Gold Key 
Dinner has not as yet been selected.

I* «
Raps President

“ President Nixon may Identify with 
football players, but I  don’t identify with 
him, and I haven’t met a  player yet vdio 
does,’ ’ Miami running back Larry Osen- 
ka commenta in the current issue of 
Sport.

The Dolphin star adds: "The man up
sets me with his role as a  super jock. 
Here he is, the one man in tiie world 
who has, at his fingertips, all the infor

mation and the influence to make a lot 
of peoples’ Uves better. But what’s he do
ing qalling footbaU players on tiie tele
phone and giving pep talks to teams?

"He isn’t going to help anybody. It just 
brainwashes people more, makes people 
think football is a  lot more important to 
them than it reaUy la  

’ ’He’s  either hung up on the violence, 
or else he’s ixiUlng off a master con job 
on a lot of sports fans. He’s implying 
that he’s one of them and he’s just 
hoping to get their votes In return."

Witii that, Gsonka got down off the 
soap box.

*  41 le
 ̂ End o f the Line

Paul Correntl, manager of the HoUday 
Lanes, p red ict^  before last weekend’s 
firing in the Town Duckpln Tcurnament 
that Bill Sheekey would win with George 
PeUetiei^ the runner-up. Just to show how 
nmeh Paul knows about bawling — and 
predicting, both were eliminated In the 
first round! And, In the Women’s Divi
sion, his choices were Joan Urbanetti 
and Agnes Claughsey .The form er was 
ousted in the first round whUe Mrs. 
Claughsey stiU has a chance as she has 
successfuUy moved into the semifinal 
round Sunday against Rdlane W di. s  . 
Tom Stowe writes from  Alexandria, ITa., 
where he resides that Joe McClutdiey 
was Manchester’s greatest athlete of all 
time and adds that Pete Wigrmi made 
him that way. Stowe is a form er sports 
edUor of The Herald who covered the 
1982 Olympic Games in San FVanclsco 
in which M eduskey competed in the 
steeplechase event. Wlgren was Mc- 
duskey’s coach at Manchester High. .
Art McGinley reports the Rev. John 
Tierney of Manchester is a patient at the 
Gaylord In Wallingford and is just two 
doors down from  the room  where the 
Rev. Robert Keating is convalescing. . . 
Thursday night at St. Rose Gym in East 
Hartford, St. James c f Manchester wiU 
face St. Margaret Mary on the basket
ball court at 6:30. . .Take It from  Red 
Barber, the form er Brooklyn Dodger and 
New York Yeakee broadcaster, Joe 
Garagfola was ther rudest man be ever ' 
met in the profession and Phil Rlzzuto 
the laziest. “ Phil wouldn’t even go down 
to the dugout before a game and jUck iqi 
pieces of information. He’d just sit 
around the press box and criticize the of
ficial scorers for some play that hap
pened the day before.’ ’ . . .East Catholic 
Coach Stan Ogrodnlk reports that soph
omore starter Joe 'Whelton, who directs 
the Eagle offense, has less turnover* this 
season than anyone In history at the 

, school for one season. The best previous 
were Tommy Malin and Doug Melody.

By DEAN YOST
Very interesting: is the 

way one can describe to
night’s battle at the Clarke 
Arena between C o n a r d 
High o f West Hartford and 
Manchester High, b o t h  
CCIL members. The game slat
ed to start at 8:16 is an Impor
tant tilt for the Indians if they 
expert to clinch a post-season 
berth.

A victory tonight by Man
chester could reUeve a lot of 
pressure. Presently the Tribe 
sports an 8-7 overall record and 
is 8-6 in the league with four 
games remaining, including to
night’s. In order to qualify for 
the CIAC Tournament, a school 
must win 61 per cent of its 
g*mes. Thus, Manchester must 
win two of its last four games.

Following the Conard contest, 
the Indians travel to Mhloney 
High in Meriden. FMday night

DAN CARLSON BHKE mSTRETTA

8, meets winless Bolton High, 
0-13 on the Bulldogs’ court while 
East Hampton, 7-6, Is on the 
road against Rham High, 6-8.

One of Manchester’s eight 
' wins came at the expense of 

Council. It was the fourth game 
of the Tribe’s longest winning 
streak of the season. Since that 
game, Manchester has won only 
three while dropping five tilts.

Working on a two-game win
ning-streak groir.g into tonight’s 
battle, Manchester ai^iears to 
have put it all together. With 
John Herdlc cemtroUing the of
fense and Rick Kiernan teamed 
with Mike Mlstretta rebound
ing, plus the steady outputs by 
Dan Carlson and Rich Haber- 
em , the Big Red could easily 
win its next four games and fin
ish with a respectable record.

TONIGHT’S P I C K S :  Man-

llngton blasting Stafford, Wind
sor turning back Rockville; Ba-

_ Elsewhere In the area school- the conference and overall,
are oil the road against Bristol boy scene, Stafford High, 1-10 In treking to Southington H*gh, 4- 
Central Tuesday before closing the NCCC and 6-12 overall, 12 and 6-12 overall. Windsor con Academy trouncing Bolton, 
out Ite schedule with a  home en- visits Ellington High, 10-2 and High, 6-10, travels to IRockvUle East Hampton defeating Rham 
counter Tliursday, Feb. 24 with 14-2 overall. CVC action pits High, 3-13- In the Charter Oak and South Windsor winning eas- 
Wethersfield Higb South Windsor High, 14-2 In both Conference, Bacon Academy, 6- lly over Southington.

Hank Soar Looks Back at 22 Years of Umpiring

Man Used to Making Decisions 
Finding It Harder -These Days

P A  W T U C K E T, R. I- Providence CoUege 
(AP) —  For a who’s a star runner and defen-
made untold millions of sive back tor the New Yoiic Gi

ants c f the National FV>otball

Long Hours, 
Hard W ork 
H 0lp Stolle

TORONTO (AP) — Long 
hours and hard work have paid 
off so far for FYed StoUe in the 
$60,000 World Cbampionahlp 
Tennis tournament heie.

Stolle, the 33-year-old Aus- 
traUan veteran, puUed off the 
flrst'upset of the tou n ia m ^  by 
ousting fourth-seeded CTiff 
Daysdale of South' A frica 6-0, 
6—3 in a  mooming mabdi.

Twelve hours later he and 
countryman Ken RosewaU were 
putting the finishing strokes on 
a  6-7, 6-2, 6-4 first-round dou
bles victory over Brian FhM ie 
of New Zealand and IsmaU El 
Bhafei of Egypt.

So much for the long hours. 
The hard work started Sunday 
night a few  hours after StoUe 
arrived here by plane fitim 
IPhUadelj{)iila.

He waited until Sunday’s 
draw 'was finM ied thm  ivent 
out on the indoor court for a 
90—minute “ hit" with Terry 
Addison, another AustraUan 
idayer on the tour.

“ That’s the last thing I  ex
pected—to come in during the 
afternoon and find out 1 was 
expected to play at 10 the next 
morning," StoUe said after 
beating Drysdale.

Other seeded players man
aged first-round irictorlee al
though third-seeded Tom Okker 
of The Netherlands and sev- 

graduAte carded, Soar was oa his way to enth-seeded Marty Rlessen of 
Florida to give It “ one more Evanston, Dl., needed ■victories

"N -'

League O’oll
Windham 10 4 10- 6
Hall 10- 4 10- 6
Maloney 9- 6 U - 6
Platt 8- 6 9- 7
Manchester 8- 6 8- 7
Penney 7- 7 9- 7
Wethersfield 7- 7 7- 9
Conard 6- 8 6- 8
Bristol Central 3-11 4-12
Bristol Eastem 2-12 2-14

ovo
Bloomfield 14- 2 14- 2
South Windsor 14- 2 14- 2
Simsbuiy 10- 6 12- 6
Windsor Locks 10- 6 11- 6
Plalnvllle 9- 7 9- 7
Newington 7- 9 7- 9
Windsor 6-10 6-10
Southington 4-12 8-12
Glastonbury 3-18 3-18
Rockville 3-18 3-18

HOC
South Catholic 
Northwest Catholic

6- 1 14- 2
6- 2 11- 6

East Catholic 3- 4 12- 4
Xavier 2- 3 10- 6
St. Bernards 0- 7 1-16

COO
Cromwell 13- 1 14- 2
Coventry 12- 2 16- 2
Portland 9- 4 12- 6
Rocky HUl 7- 6 9- 7
East Hampton 7- 6 7- 9
Bacon Academy 6- 8 8- 8
Rham 5- 8 6-10
Vlnal Tech 1-12 1-13
Bolton 0-13 2-14

NCCC
East Windsor 12- 0 16- 1
Ellington 10- 2 14- 2
Tolland 5- 7 9- 7
East Granby 8- 3 12- 4
Somers 4- 8 8- 8
Granby 3- 8 6-10
Suffield 3- 8 6-10
Stafford 1-10 6-12

MEDALS ON DISPLAY—Oljm pic skating stars Dianne Holum and Anne Hen
ning show o ff their medals to hometown crowd in Northbrook, 111. (AP photo)

Time of Month for Consideration

Change of Direction
• !

For Marquette Cagers
year.

_______ ___  NEW YORK (A P )— A couple o f  years ago, Marquette r e s t a u r a n t  — Gene Grii-
ln 'the '^ rt^ f4 2  * ^ ii^  tieW ak”  (3oach A1 McGuire snubbed the National Collegiate Ath- lo 138-387, Can BoUn 37i, Ed cago for a ticker-tape greeting

Hometown 
Turns Out 
F or Girls

NORTHBROOK, HL (AP) — 
A final salvo of fireworks 
blasted against the sky and the 
4>ow was over for Diarnie Ho
lum and Anne Henning, Amer
ica’s Olympic darUngs.

Their feats hi Japan recorded 
to ithe tube of four medals in
cluding a gold award for each 
girl, they returned home Mon
day lUght to a hometown wel
come showered by fireworks 
and roses,

A crowd o f possibly 6,000, 
representing Northbrook’s
“Speed Skating Capitol of the 
Worid,”  was on hand at Mead- 
owhiQ Park ■where the two 
Olympic chami>ions first start
ed to learn to speed skate

ElarUer, the girls were met 
by Mayor Richard J. (Daley of 
Chicago upon their arri'val at 
O’Hare Internatitmal Airx>ort.

But their flight, delayed by a 
snowstorm in Japan and me
chanical difficulties along the 
■vray, forced a change in irians.

OiiginaUy they were to have 
had their first reception at 
home and then gone on to Chi-

4-twkTM i n  l o a f  9 9  TrOOT-O l?UUi|.UO.U XllO lt, UCIUIO UlC i O l i  v o . i » -
T J l^  in  in e  l a s t  y ^ r s .  League from 1936-46. He also palgn began. Soar gave Cronin are tied 6-6.AAVtroin noAiQi/\na n ovo noon . . . . z.«_ _ _r. .4.... __.j ■'-.a.. L__  _i. j  a_jOkker started his march

Then, before the 1971 cam- er gambs that decide sets that letic Association’s post-SCason basketball tournament for 164-397, Mark Jak^w'v^h along LaSalle St.

t o -

the less-prestigious National Invitation Tournament.
When the in'vitaticns go cut

136-353, Ed AQUer 364, Ed Bu- But the speed skating cham- 
jaucius 172-140-424, Ed Doucette pions arrived nearly 10 hourscertain decisions have b^ n  p „t in a year with the Boston the same pitch and the com- _____  ______ ___________  „  _________________  , .  .

S *so^  syr.tftiCy.ytw >■ >■<” ““ “'*“=• "■ S ’?"
T h e  veteran American In 1917, Soar turned to bas- "Don’t rush into It," he told to the loser with a 6-4, 6-7, 7-6 *»®*̂ ^® money laUons spokesman 'Tom Han- Dick Krinjak 373, Chester Russo at Chicago before returning to

League umpire’s firm  resrfve ketbaU, but quickly turned soar. "Ah, he gave me a  lot of victory over Nikki PUIc of Yu- that McGuire’s going the other sen, is "to  select the best nine 137-136-370, Bill Sheekey 146^7. Meadowhill Park which^  n___I . . ..__  __4-_ ^_ « . « . . . . . .  a .Urn UaII Wpnrv irrev -lamivickff uHfh iMtTY.afro-ra

Sports Slate

to turn In his balis-and-strlkes away after guiding the Provl- sweet talk- and then pleaded fer gosla i^ .
counter ■was softened on two dence Steamrollers of the another year to help get the Rlessen forced Auftralian
provlous occasions by circuit defunct Basketball Association ycung umpires trained. I just Bay Rulfels into backhand er-
chlef Joe Cronin. of America to a 2-17 mark. He couldn’t say no. When I came rors in winning 6-4, 7-6.

Now, a determined Soar says recalls that his successor added home from Boston after agree- Eighth-seeded John New-
he’a definitely giving up the a 4-28 performance to the ing to go just one more time combe was extended to three
grind o f 2o6 games a  year— string. around, my wife ■wouldn’t give sets before he got piist El
maybe. From 1647 to 1949, Soar me pie time of day for about shafel 4-$, 6-1, 6-1.

"I  just want to take things served as backfleld coach of two weeks," he recalls,
easy for a  w hile," he says. But the University of Rhode Island “ Well, I made it stick this
not too easy. and umpired in the old New tim e,’ ’ Soar says.

" I ’ve seen too many people England League. "W e’ve got several young
die quickly ■when they retire,”  "I  think I’ve had a full life in umpires who are getting their

athletics," says Soar, who also fiiat m ajor league starts this 
played college hockey and year," he notes, “ and. I ’ll be

_____ baseball, refereed high school around to sit and watch them
la ^  W etoesdt^ to t ^  him he and college basketball, and sus- and doing that will be a lot eas- 
was positively through with the P®®fo 1)® could haye officiated ier on me than going out there 
seeson-long ritual o f coast-to- 1" the National BasketbaU As-. In the hot sun and working both 
coast trips hotel rooms and soclation and pro footbaU If ewis of a doubleheader,’ ’ Soar 
meelff and disorientiiig time there were a  lot more than 366 adds.
changes, the American League days In a year. Unless, of course, the per-
Presldent asked Soar to stick As a baseball umpire, foot- suaslve Irishman up Boston 
around Just a Wt longer. baU player and basketbaU way sends the sign to the bull- 
Hank agreed to stay on as as- coach, ‘a ’m the only guy prob- pen for Soar to got heated up

way. teams available, regardless of
was

Jim Bell 141-381, Henry FYey jammed with teen-agers and 
359, Burt Claughsey 152-145-417, youngsters.
Mike Balesano 150-369, Russ De- The crowd cheered wUdly for

141-352, Bob Boroch 356, Bill Ruddph.
Kline 144-376, FVsuik Calvo 140- Amm, 16, ■wore her blazing 
370, Tony DelOonti 137-362, red Olympic cape. Dianne, 20, 
FYank Wachter 136-393, Bob who ■will be off to Europe Tues- 
Peck 366, Bcb SteuUet 138, Jim day for more competition, had
Chiapponi 363.

the 67-yeoiMiId Pawtucket resi
dent says.

So when heqmet with Cronin

TUESDAY

sistant supervisor of AL urn- ably in the country that’s been 
I in the big leagues in three dlf-

Tliat means “ if wo run into a ferent sports in three different 
manpower sbartage and they capacities.’ ’ Soar says, 
need a man they can get in a Although he’s ' hofdng that 
huhy, I’U be avaUable, but hectic Ufe is behind him now, 
strictly on an emergency experience might indicate oth- 
basis,’ ’ Soar says. "I  may erwlse.
hnnrtia as many as 80 games In Feb. 1969, Soar first told 
this year, but I’m  not aiming Cronin he was quitting. " I  told 
for that figure.’ ’ bim too much traveling, double.

He’s not certain of the num- headers, making up rain dates, 
her on which Cronin haa fixed eating on the fly and too much 
his slrf>ts but “ You never time away from  my fam ily," 
know w h^ he has on his led to the decision. "I  didn’t 
mind,”  he says. " I f I did know, want that constant grind any 
maybe I  wouldn’t take It." more.”

Soar saya his wife isn’t swal- But before the February page 
lowing the seml-reUreraent In on the calendar had been dis- 
one smooth gulp either. "She 
said, ‘you ain't gonna have any 
more time out there than be
fore.’ ’ ’

"Out there," la Soar’s sum
mer home on Great Island off 
southern Rhode Island, which 
he built seven years ago with a 
friend’s heJp and hasn’t used 
very much, because c f the con
stant traveling.

He ni«v» laments his absmee 
from  ills two daughters while 
they were growing up. One is 
married with a son and the oth
er is a college freshman In 
Rhode Island.

"I  never saw the kids grow 
Soar says. "M y wife 

I  didn’t

-)upa Fuoi a jo}

BasketbaU
Conard at Manchester 
Stafford at Ellington 
South Windsor at SouUilngttm chairman 
Windsor at RockvUle 
Bacon Academy at Bolton 
East Hampton at Rham 

Rifle
Hamden at Manchester 

Wrestling
Manchester at Conard

A&N and Barons 
Post Hoop Wins

Tiling gym was the scene o f two well-played Business
men’s League hasketball games last night. In the open
ing tilt, Army & Navy steadily pulled away from the 
BuzzArds to post a 111-77 victory. In the final, UAC
Barons squeaked past Westown -----;— ——r— __, .  w a .
Pharmacy. 100-9^^ on the the cold-shooting Wes-
strentth of its foul shooting.

Halfway, through the first pe-

The second-ranked Warriors, their gecgraphlcal location."
who didn’t have a big center ..jj.g  based :lblely on sheer Veau 146-371, Rick Lovett 148- Dianne and Anne although offi-
— they do now — to com ^te 3̂ ,.^ ,,^  yje schedule that the 382, Dave Viara 146-161-422, clals took pains to Introduce tiie
in toe more (temandlng NCAA Dave Castagna 369, Frank Me- entire Northbrook Olympic
derby, currenUy are toe na- t e ^ s  play and toe way toe se including Coach Ed
tion’s top Independent—and a lection committee feels after - - ----- “  ”
cicus at-large berths. watidiing toe candidates,”  says

That leaves only eight more Hansen, 
free passes for the rert of toe gcott, the athletic director of 
country along with toe auto- Davidson, heads a committee 
matic entries of 16 conference composed of three other athlet- 
champions. directors—Ernie Casale of

Teams with fancy records Temple; J.D. Morgan of UCLA 
will be hoping for a telephone and Joel Eaves of Gecrglar-
caU at 9:30 a.m ., EST, on and Wiles HaUock, exqputive
March 1 from Tom Scott, toe director fer toe Paciflc-8 Con- 

of toe University gnee and Fred Taylor, toe Ohio 
BasketbaU Tournament Com- state coach.

About toe middle of Febru- 
Teams with less gaudy ac- ary, each starts thinking about 

compUdunents wiU hope that the candidates from his area, 
toe NIT calls an hour later, toe The teams are then presented 
predetermined grace time for to toe committee in a joint
toe New York tournament. ference and Fred Taylor, toe

The poUcy of toe NCAA com- upon for their relative merits.

CHURCH — Howard Peters 
235-661. IBIU Perkins 219-596, 
Glen Gibbs 202, Ron Schultz 201- 
214-663, Nels Johnson 201, Cy 
Perkins 226-574, John Krasnau- 
age 216, Mike Wieber 203, Walt 
Izilmwicz 216.

on tan slacks and a brown 
leather jacket.

“ We’re happy* 
tired and thank 
said.

we’re
they

REC — Jerry Smith 169-362, 
John Mack 153-403, Earl Rohan 

137-362.

Head Trainer
HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous

ton OUera announced Monday 
that Robert H. Gunn has been 
named head trainer for toe Na
tional Fbotball League team.

i'liij yii'D 4^
MAGICIANS

' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k

THURS.. FEB. 24— 8 P.M.

Roller Deib!̂
• LIVE! IN PERSON

CHIEFS
vs. PIONEERS

with CHARLIE 
O'CONNELL.

up,
brought the Wda up. 
bring ’ em up.”

•Tve been married 85 year* 
and Pva been on toe road 88 
yeara," he saya. Before crash
ing the big leaguea in I960, the

Spring Drills
By The Aasooiated Press 
The New York Meta launch 

basebaU’s spring training 
season today at St. Peters
burg, Fla., with 17 pitchers 
and four oatehars due to re
port to Manager OU Hodges 
and his coaching staff.

The world champion Pitts
burgh Pirates wUl open their 
camp Wednesday at Braden
ton, Fla., with new Manager 
BIU 'Vlrdon greeting his ad
vance contingent.

The first American League 
team to report to camp is 
the Beaton Red- Sox, who be
gin their training operations 
at Winter Haven, Fla., 
Thursday.

rlod Army A Na'vy held a com
manding 14-4'. lead over toe Buz
zards and increased it to 28-16 
behind Joe MassoUnl’s 14 quar
ter points. AAN held a comfort
able 63-89 haUtlme edge.

Veteran Norm Burke took 
over toe scoring for toe Club
men as they streaked to an 81- 
60 margin entering toe final pe
riod.

Massolini’s 37 points led all 
scorers with Jerry McGdlre net
ting 26. Burke hooped in 18, fol
lowed by Norm HOhenthal suid 
Pete Klro with 14 and 12 points. 

Buzzards’ Paul Dunlon chip-

town five. With Paul Bushnell 
blocking shots and Paul Quey 
scoring, Westown narrowed toe 
Baron advantage .to 33-81 mid
way through toe period and 
trailed 48-39 at intermission.

Behind, 76-64, with 10 minutes 
to play, Westown caught fire 
and drew within one point of toe 
Barons, 89-88, with Just over 
three minutes remaining. Bar
ons’ Tommy Vaughn clinched 
the contest with two foul shots 
to put. toe game out of reach.

Laptik took game scoring net
ting 36 points. Andy Ezls finish
ed with 26 with Anderson net
ting 19 markers. ,

Westown’B Quey tossed in 31 
foUowed by Craig Phllllpa’ 26

ped in 26 markers. Bill McCar- with Bushnell chipping in 19 
toy ar.1 Norm Lutzen contrlb- points. Spike Houston contrib
uted 16 and 11 tallies to the at- uted l6 to toe losing cause, 
tack. Tonight’s games find Man-

Wlth Vic Laptik scoring han- Chester Honda entertaining Tel- 
dily, the Barons took a 25-10 so at 6:30 and Klock battllAg 
lead into toe second period Fred’s A.C. at 8 o'clock.

MAilQUES HAYNES' 
COMEDY BASKBIBAU TEAM

Exerrm

MAGICIANS vs. EAST HARTFORD EXPLORERS
Sponsored by the Manchester Exchange Club 

Proceeds to Youth Activities Fund 
Friday, F'eb. 18th, 8 P.M ., Manchester High School 

Tickets available at all town branches , 
Hartford National; Savings Bank of Manchester,

' or at the Box Office. . . .

with "GOLDEN OIRL’ ’—JOAN WESTON
EASTERN STATES COLISEUM 

West Springfield, Mass.
3.60-4.00-4.80-6.00-^ Seats Reserved 

TTOKETS NOW ON SALE 
Coliseum Box Office 

10 AJH. to 6:30 PJH. Tues. thru Sat.
MAH, ORDERS STILL ACCEPTED 

Don’t Delay, Order Your Tickets 
I TODAY

Simply send check er money order to: 
SPRINGFIELD MANAGEMENT CO., INC.
P.O. Box 611, West Springfield, Mass. 01089

Enclosed find check □  money order □  or
Master Charge Card # .................................

For 8................for..........tickets at $ ...............each

NA]ME ..................... ..........................
ADDRESS /

CITY..........  .......................  STATE................  ZIP ..
 ̂Enclose Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope 

For Prompt Return of Tickets
Watch RoUer Derby in Color — Channel 40

J#
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

* I

! }  '

OKAV, t r s  KNOCK OFF FER 
LUNCH, SYLVESTER!

HOLO n . . . M o u > r r f CAN 'T YOU SVM K  FO RSBT  OUR 
R066-BM PL0VE RELATIONSHlF?J«

'  —  iiX

I  TOOK THE COVES . 
O PF  ONE OF LFANPEI?* 
B00K$ ANP PUT IN ONE 
OF TWE MAJORS .'THE 
V/AY THAT KJP 
5TUPIB5 HE MAY 
NOT EVEN NOTICE 

FOR A  COUPLE  
« F  MONTHS.'

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

WHY D ID  CHOPPY'S GtPL 
FR IE N D  S A Y  THE DOCTOR 
I S  J A C R S O N  BA RN U M  

T U F T S ?

I  D O N 'T  KNOW —  
BUT I 'M  GONNA  

CALL THE POLICE  
IN  M IA M I— A N D  

F IN D  O U T IF  THEY 
H ^  ANVTH IN60N  

DP. M j g l a s  DRAYNE!

YES— I'M
CHOPPY
DOOLEY/

PACKAGE. FOR VOU' 
PLEASE SIGN HERE/ IN MIAMI—  

OR. DOUGLAS 
DRAYNE HAS 
A  NEW LOOK 
—  NOAIVORE 
MUSTACHE 

AND
SIDEBURNS 
— AND HIS 
HAIR IS DYED 

BLONDE.
■cTWl TAt. IUb. U.1 ftp. Cff.

M eand er
ALWAYS 

GETS EVEN* 
2,‘lS

V a r ie t y

Aniwfr M fretioui ruxilt

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

L IK E  TO  
C ATCM  
A  PE W , 

S T U A R T P .

2-iS

SO O N  A S  I '  
P R A C T IC E  
M Y  M U S IC  
L.E SSO N !

a J - IS  8

GUMMER STREET BY PH IL KROHN

I  ^ 0 1 9  Y<!>U 
L E A N  O N  T M A T  ? 0 £ ^ I!

ybu'fze

MAYIE T2?
P A f  ftp(2 rr7

0 o T  w e
PCPN'T 

HAve NO
C?H, We'LU

o o r
$c?MerH/N<^

' LISTEKI--I PONT MEEP Y OtCAV. I'LL JUST STAMP RtiSMTHSRE '  
>00 TO CMB ME THIS \ AMP CLOSE MY EVES--WHEMI OPEN 
A\EDICIWE,ANP1P<>J't \ ’EM, AT-WE CPUWT OF FIVE. AMP

---- ---------- ---------- 1 EMPTY SPOON,I'LL KKJOW
.THE STUFFS BEEM POUREP RDWN 

— nnnTY THE KiaHT PLACE/

WEEP >OU TO  WATCH 
ME TAKE IT...

T
iililiiil:

THE WORRY WART
2-15T V U1 A

ACROSS 
IDepartcG 
5 Clique 
8 Bamboolike 

grass
12 Assam 

silkworm
13 Pedal digit
14 Roof edge
15 Transgres

sions
16 K ii^  of 

Judah (Bib.)
17 Malaysian 

canoe
18 Seesaw 
20 Obtained

by theft
22 Consume food
23 Stray
24 Depot (ab.) 
27SUtch
29 Passages in 

the brain
33 Highest point
34 Journey
36 Greek portico
37 Fish sauce.
39 Term in

bridge
41 Hops’ kiln
42 Nobleman
44 Summer (Fr.)
45 Bom  
46Cartograph 
48 Slight flap
50 Postage items 
53GHck-beeUe
57 Ice cream 

container
58 River in 

Switzerland
60 Biblical weed
61 Solar disk
62 Masculine 

.nickname'
63 Leave out
64 Salamander

65 Manuscripts
(ab.)

66 Promontory

DOWN
1 For fear that
2 Iroquoian 

Indian
3 Exquisite
4 Sample
5 Beginners
6 G<^dess of 

the dawn
7 Tantalize
8 Accounts
9 Boy's name

10 Cry of 
bacchanals

11 College 
official

19 Direction 
21 In three ways

(comb, form)
24 Wound with 

a dagger
25 Weight of 

India
26 Mimicker 
28 Stratagem
30 Short jacket
31 Flower
32 Glut
35 Archetypes 
38 Remark

40 Repast 
43 Snooze 
47 Sacred song
49 Wand
50 Scrutinize
51 Carry (coll.)
52 Afresh
54 Domesticated'
55 Goddess of 

discord
56 Soaks flax 
59Ronruih bronze

i r r “ 1 r r T r 10 n
li i3 14
nr l6 17
i r 19 H s r 21

iiu
31 s H m 61 32

33 u n r
ST 41

4i 4<
u M i l

U 61 u U U
H u tt

$i $2 U
IT t$ 68

,JI
(NIWSSAPIR INTIRPRI5I ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN  JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

! yoi/RE

(A IfTt
lfcWâ By<n»—.

JT fe A C iN C H T H E  NVEN INTHISTOW N  
PO N T  B E L IE V E  IN T H E  ECDUAL  

T lfA E  L /W <

HERE? A  \ / C?M, 
nSTFUL \ I -THANK >OU, 
O F C a n S i

OP COUeSE.'iOU BEMJZe 
IHIS PUTS YOU IN A 
HISMER INCOME BKACKeT.

TOU OWE IK) PER CENT 
INOC M E IN T ^ S ^

f '

«  HR8rMta.kM.TM.hv.

LACNFAWS
iJBJr&ssi

I

Ji-IA'

‘It doesn’t do anything 
for you, Martha . . ."

MR. ABERNATHY
l p‘o~  '’o T  _a. p -a L> l b

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

VIOW! WHATA 
SNOWSTORM 

WE HAD 
LAST n ig h t !

o o o - 0 o

I ' l l  A
NEVER 
se f ie L B  
TOGET 

TO
yWORK!

WITH THE
woraofeBEST  
CHAUFFEUR 
WORKING FOP. 
Yt3U,THS2^ 

\^TOPR0BLEM.

JL.L
JU ST HANG ON TkSHT- 
TU -H A V E>D U A T  

THEOFFICE o
IN NOTIME,'

^ ^ 6

-O—C- ■e 'O

Q>
( (

o <3 0 0 0 i l
0 - 0  1'

°  0 a 0 0
0 ^ ,  o 4

0 0 0? 
O 0 0 s

>

WINTHROP

.. . on the other hand, 
you don't do much 

for it!”

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER
H ER E 'S Y O U R  NEW PAPA 
AND MAMA, PERCY PRANCIS,

2,-lv

ALLEY OOP

BY SOY CRANE
R V  19 HE'D BEEN SHUNTED FROM PARENTAL 
*^H0ME TO REFORMATORY TO PENtTENTlARY.

C H IP

c im ty HIA, hg.,TM >et. UA M. Oft

f  THATfelHELASTTIME I 'N
V BiJIUSAeNCWFBKr.,. )

CHIP

Y
oo

HAiO^

»

d :

OWf 1

^  HE LASTED TWO WEEKS WITH THE FIRST 
®FAM|LY. ONLY TWO PAYS WITH THE SECOND.

L ... ' ■ Z1

C A PTA IN ^A S Y
APTER:’”F0ltCIW« MARCO TO HAND OVER 
”  THB HEAD OF THE GTATUBTTH.y____

BY CROOKS & LAWREMCE

BY V. T. HAMLIN

WHO ARE MXI, ANYWAY? t  
PONT REMEMBER SEEING 
VOU AROUND MOO BEFORE.'

MY NAME'S 
TOKO. MR. 

OOP...

. . . I  UVE OYER ON 
TH' OTHER SIDE OF 

THE CAPITAL.'

T

THEN WHATCHA D O IN S ,., '^  BUT I  AIN'T
WAY O UT HERE, FDR / GAME THING > DOING A  . 

CATBAKE? A  YOU ARE! y DARN THING.'

TH A 'S
EXACTLY WHAT 

I 'M  DOING! STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPP

ip ItTl 8t mX WT TM Ut̂ M,

LANCELOT
( i  I W T  USUALUY PLAVM8NNA

« H o o r

?0 (D L *

PLAV A
■.WHAT'sJ

£ lira ̂  NIA, lac, TJA. lUf. Ui. M. PM.
BY COKER and PENN

< ANVOOPW WANT TO P t ^  ^

BILL, ANP/WB?^

' 0

OLEY, HOW SGUARE 
CAN VOU BE ? YOU 
DON'T HAVE ID JOIN

IF VDUfeE BUSTED ANdV^BECAUSE I'M^ 
I'M  EVEN PRESENT I'LL STILL ON PRO- 
CATCH A JAIL SENTENCE^ BATON FROM 

A PRIM ARREST.'

COME IN.' OLSON 
THE VOYEUR IS 
GOING 7D WATCH

IN ! —

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
» - i r

I )

• o aru'aar'Jr” '"-
n '  '  //

ReeitN

1

get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 AM . to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4i8i P3f. DAT BBFOBB PDBLIOATION 

Deadline tor Setnrday and Monday Is ttSO p.m. FMday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CUaaUled w  “Want Ada*' are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiser abonld read hie ad the FIEST 
DAT rr  APPBAB8 and REPORT ERRORS In tline for flie 
next inaertton. The Herald la re^onalble for o ^  ONE In. 
oorreet or omitted Inaertton for any advortteeniont aM  tfien 
only to the extent of a “make good" hwortlon. Errora which 
do not leooon the value of the advertiaenient will not be 
oorrootod by “make good” inoortlan.

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yonr 
Information

l l fE  H E R A U ) w ill not 
dlacloae the Identity of 
any adverUaer iialng box 

. I’  lettera. Readers ailawer- 
Ing blind box ada who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow thia 
procedure:

d o lo s e  your reidy to 
the lXH( In an envelope — 
address to the (Jlaasified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter w ill be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not It w ill be handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4

Building Contractinq 14
N.J. LAFLAM M E —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. 876-1642.

CARPE5NTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patrla, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

ADDITIONS —A ll types o f re
modeling, recreation rooms, 
porches, garages, custom 
kitchen cabinets and counter 
t«q;>8. Call BUI Connelly, 876- 
8266.

WB)S ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling q>eciaUst. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, pordies, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

CARPENTRY AND  ̂
BUILDING

s Repairs—Remodeling

BERRY'S WORLfl

1966 C H E W  Impala. 2-door, 288 s Masonry—Concrete 
engine, running condition, $800. s Cabinets—Form ica 
CaU 647-1088. s No Job too small.

649-0778 Evenings
T ru ck s -  T r a c to r s

1969 CHEVROLET iHck-up, top 
condition. Call 647-1990.

B u sin ess S e r v ic e s  1 3

SNOW PLOW ING — residential 
— commercial. C!aU now, there

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity woriunanidiip. Financing 
available. Economy BuUders, 
Inc., 648-6169, 87S-0647, eve
nings.

S) m i by NEA. liK.

to room to get on list fo r good R o o fin a  -  S ld h lO  
service. Call 646-4643. ^  ^

1 6

Lost and Found
LOST — Large male sealpafnt 
Slameae cat, vicin ity o f West 
hOddle Tpke. Please call 649- 
6803. 646-4214.

LOST — Ladles white gold, 
wilstwatoh with scarab brace
let. Reward, 87B-490S.

LOST — Red Irish setter, male. 
Answers to KH ly, v ldn lty  Por
ter St., phone 648-2625, 648-6467.

A n n o u n c m m n ls  2

VALESNTINB Set-back party, 
public invited — nice door 
prizes, HHirsday, 8 p.m., Feb.

CARPENTER^^vailabto eve
nings and weekebds. No Job 
too big or too small. CaU Ste
phen Martin at 646-7295 after 
2 p.m.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
AU concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
landsct^lng. R e a s o n a b l y  

, priced. CaU 648-0861.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — #m .| _
TVees cut, buUding lots clear- v ^ im n o y i

BIDW ELL Home Improvement 
Oo. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 640-6466, 876-9109.

A L  LAPLAN T—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity  workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy insured. 649-8417. 
872-9187.

'7 can't tell you what he does exactly, but they say his 
job is so big— no matter what he does, he's wrong!"

Help Wontud-Mole 36

MANAGER
Wanted for boy's department. 
Apply;

Youth Centre
Manchester Parkade

EXPERIENCED w all • to - wall 
carpet instaUer. Inquire 648- 
2466. ,

TWO part-time drivers morn
ings imtU 2 p.m. Apply in per
son. Cooperative OU Co., 315 
Broad St.

PLATERS needed — first, sec
ond and third shift, medium 
else electronic firm  in Man
chester. Equal <pportunlty em
ployer. AppUcants must be 18 
years or over. Experience not 
necessary, w ill train. CaU 646- 
3800, 9 a.m. — 6 p.m., ask tor 
Mr. Talmadge.

WANTED — Man who is disen
chanted or tired of remaining 
at the same posiUon in hto Job 
with a bank or finance com
pany. Join a growing Interna
tional company. Many bene
fits, good pay. Train to be a 
manager. Phone Mr. L. O. 
Amerando 646-1466.

W ANTED — Machinist part- 
time, days only. Apply to 
Am erbeae Corp., 104 East 
Main St., RockvUle. 8:80 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. An equal opportunity 
employer.

R o o fin g  a n d

ed, trees Upped. Got a tree n oop q ifc i _  Specializing re
problem? WeU 
caU, 742-8262.

worth iphone

SNOW Plowing, residential and 
commercial. 646-1684.

pairing roofs o f a ll kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. SO 
years experience. Free esti
mates. CaU Howley, 643-5361.

UiQHT trucking, odd Jobs, also
moivtag large H e o H n g  cH id P lu m b in g  1 7
Burning barrels deUvered. $4. 
644-1776. > \
PU R TIT  Cleaning Ooni(pqny — 
tug, floor sad window clean
ing. CaU for free esUmates. 
We honor M aster Charge. CaU 
647-9080.

Bonds -
Stocks ~ Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages — interim  financ
ing expedient and con- 

' " fldential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc., 648-6129.

16.A MORTGAGES, loanq, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. A l
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plasa, Hart
ford. Evenings, 283-6879.

Schools and Clossos 33

BULLDOZER 
OPERATORS 

NEEDED
BIG M ONEY CAREEUl 

BE READ Y FOR SPRING

Help Wonted Female 35
RECEPTIONIST-pbone opera
tor with accurate typing skill 
and a knowledge of shorthand 
for Interesting, diversified po- 
sUioh In smaU manufacturing x a k iNG  appUcations for Janl-

W ANTED TRAINEES—20 men, 
management positions, ambi
tious, motivated men. FuU. 
and part-time poeitions avaU- 
able. CaU for appointment, 
248-9442.

tarial work, mornings or eve 
nings. 646-4220.

SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to 
drive in town o f Manchester. 
Approximate hours 7 :16 to 8:45 
a.m., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m. We wUl 
train you. CaU 643-2414.

M A M  Plumbing and Heating, 
no Job too smaU. Free esti
mates gladly glvenv Battupom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 640-2871.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — Resident school specialising in

office. Please make aptUlca- 
tion at QuaUty Nameplate,
Inc., Fisher HUl R d , East 
Glastonbury between the hours 
of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to 
drive in town o f Manchester.
Approximate hours 7:16 to 8:46 
a.m., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m. We wlU 
train you. CtoU 648-2414.

GAL FR ID AY wanted for vari
ous duties in modem East 
Hartford location. Call 289-8291 
for appointment, between 8:80 store Manager—National expan- 
and 4:30. sion program. Exp. In hayd

- - _______— ;--------- ;— r*~—  goods retail sales. Bonus pro-W E B II^Y  salary ^  bonus ^

program. Outstanding opportun
ity. 11.2 to 12.4 K. D.O.E.

O ffice Manager — Freight line

THE
RICHARD P. RITA 

PERSONNEL SERVICES

for morning hours. Phone for 
Interview between 6-7 p.m.. 
648.0472.

pCASOOf AUUAiMajri AT9W* aIaaVI «**«*^**'» * s**aaa»#sisffc Mv«va««w JTWBBUatlL OV8MWA oywViimsAassft asm ■ —  ' '■■■ ... ' JJ VfAAAWa ATACUMlgTOA vavagsab suss.
17 at the Marine (3ub, 717 Par- , ***“ \i *^' **\I5’ varrin* estimates, plus quaUty complete field  training on back- KEYPUNCH Operators — Ex- owner retiring, seeking replace
ker St. Sponsored by the (Ma
rine Cotp. League Auxiliaiy.

Ponenals 3
TA X  RETURNS and aU your 
bookkeeping chorea done pro
fessionally. Reasonable rates. 
tieOl 649-9146.

INCOME TAX  returns prepar- 
ed by tppolntment In your 
home or office. Personal and 
businesB. CaU 643-6888, RusseU 
L . Burnett.

INCTOME TAXES {urepared by 
M arvin Baker, .648-0267.

INCOME TAX  prepcuration. 
(JaU Dan Mbsler, 649-8829, 247- 
3116.

Ing attics, cellars and yards. 
Phone 648-9878.

work. 648-6841. hoes, loaders, and dozers. E>iU 
and peirt-time classes. AUled

SNOW Plowing — commercial Construction Training School,
*  Heating. Bathroom m m o^l- aprlngfleld, Maas. CaU 1-448-

Ing and repairs. Free esti- gM a iq^ lm e. 
mates. CaU 649-8806. ^

.and residential. Cold morn
ings, can’t start your car? We 
wiU! Reasonable rates. CaU 
now. 646-8467; 647-9804.

TWO YOUNG m arried men w ill 
do smaU repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
Ught trucking. CaU 646-2692,
646-8728.

SHARIPEININO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed- 
rotaiy blades. Quick service, ding gowns and veUs. aU cua- 
CJapitol Equipment Co., 88 to™ made. Some alterations. 
IMtOn St., Manchester. Hours Reasonable prices. 649-1188. 
daUy 7:80-6, 'a u r ^ ^  7:30-9 altera-
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968. tions, also sUp covers and

perienoed. Alpha - Numeric, ment. 225 employes, atuiual vol- 
days, evenings. FuU, part- y ^ e  4 to 6 m., 160 trailers. 10 
time. E.C.M., South Wndsor, to 16 K. D.O.E.
844.9445
________;________________________  Asst. Project Manager—Local

B O m  Heating and Plumbing « « « — »—j  m-------
— Prompt, courteous service. H C ip  W a n fe o - r e m a io  fiO
CaU 648-1406.

l a d ie s  interested In earning construction company needs re- 
part-time cash. I f  interested sponsible commercial, industrial 
caU 243-9442.

Miniiiery.
Dressmaking 19

A  PART-TIM E position, tele
phone work calling on busi
ness, hourly rate. CaU 1-288- 
2807.

U P TO HERE in bUlsT Look- 
Ing for a way out? You can 
make extra money fast as an 
Avon Representative. You’U 
get out of the house, make new 
friends, enjoy life  m ore! (JaU 
now: 289-4922.

CLEJRK TYPIST
Good opportunity tor quaU- 
fied person- to work in a 
smaU department within our 
organization.
Must be an accurate typist; 
a] good teleiHume personaUty 
Is desirable. Apply;

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Household Serviees 13-A Wvery. CaU 643-6469 ask for
_______ ____________ — -------- —̂  Ann.

draperies. Free pickup and de- AID E fo r doctor’s office, duties *  OAKLAND AVENUES
Include typing ■ (good typing B3AST HARTFORD, CONN.

INCOME TAXES jnepared by HOME Improvement, aU types 
Gordon Fogg, 646-8428. - - -o f repair work done. ExceUent ^  ^  

work and low prices. CaU 648- m O V liig  •“

necessary), mephonlng, cleri-, sjqual Oiqiortunity Employer 
cal work and assisting two _________________________________

7996.CONNECPDCUT capital Gains 
and dividends tax return com
pleted In your home fo r $7. BIU D ^ H IN G  machine « P ^ .  
Sheridan, 742-9287 after 6 p.m., »•—
fo r appointment.

Tracking -  Storage 20

RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore,
Maytag. Reasonable rates.
Owner o f Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle

A«t*in«Mw For Sol. 4 ____

'5Su^  oovn-s FWI s«rviM — •K«- » |„u„_ Paoeilaa 21
)1 ...1  W »l. mass, ex- ance repairs, saws sharpened. FO InW ng -  P a p e r in g  21

MANCHESTER — DeUvery •
Ught trucking and package de- 
.livery. Refrigerators, wabhers 
and stove moving specialty,
FiUdlng chairs fo r rent. 649- . 7 “  *̂**7
0752.

doctors, 6-day week. 649-3660.

SALESWOMAN— Pilgrim  MUU 
Fabric Depcurtment Store to 
looking tor mature woman, 
part-time evenings, .^ p ly  PU- 
grim  M ills, 484 Oakland St.

BABYSITTING position, tor 
older woman In my home, 4-6 
days per week. OaU 646-0466.

ichial exhaust, posl, mags, ex
cellent condition. Call after 6 
p.lh., 646-8824.

repairs,
lawn mowers sharpened and 
repaired, etc. CaU 646-6020.

1970 M AVERKIK, good condl- TWO l^ d jro e n  want a

good typist, general 
work, light bookkeeping. Fbr 
iqipointment caU 648-6886 6-9 
p.m.Q__________________________

M ATURE babysitter for two 
smaU boys, part-time days, at 
reasonable rate. Call 647-1^.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
tim e, BULLDOZER <^rators need- 
office ed. See School and Classes No. 

33. PLUM BER Journeyman, 
after 6 p.m., 644-1317.

CaU

of Jobs. We also do paper 
hanging, painting and ceUlng 
work. 648-5306.

Main St., 640-6221.

tl<m, $1,425. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 028 Main Bt., 646- 
1700.

GTO convertible, 1967, automa
tic transmission, power steer
ing, 400 engine, wdiltewallB.
ExceUent condition. 644-2978 
after 6 p.m.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN, squnre- 
back, automatic, low mileage, 
excellent condition, must sell.
649.6210 after 6 pmu___________  _____

NEED CART Credit very badT “
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- new homes cm ^  built, ^
est Douglas accepU lowest m odeling,, a d d lti^ , rec
down, smallest payment, any-
where. Not smaU loan finance modeled, bath tile, cement 
company plan. Douglas Motors work. Steps, dormers. Resi
sts dentlal or commercial. CaU

_____________ _________ 649-4291.
1967 RAM BLER — American,

CEILING  specialist — expert 
workmanship. One ceUing or 
a ll your ceilings reipalred and
painted. Also interior p ^ tln g  LICENSED practical nurse, 3 
and 
0778

M ALE, over 18, part-time eve. 
nings, no experience neces- ^
sary. Apply In person. A.C. Pe- p a r t -TIME, days, 
terson Farms, Top Notch S lK ^ work. CaU 649-5334. 
ping. Plaza, North Main St.

Janitorial

wallpapering. Call 289-

R E  W EAVING of bums, moth- J. !*• LEW IS A SON, custom
decorating, interior and ex
terior, papertiahglng, fuUy In
sured For free estimates, call 
649-9668. I f  no answer 648-6362.

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to meaaure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys
made whlQe you wait. Tape re- _________________________________
coidem tor Mariow’s, 867 _outaide painting. Spe-

p.m. to 11 p.m., part-time; 11 
p.m. to 7 a.m., part-time. St. 
Anthony Nursing Home,. Rock- 
vtUe, 876-9121.

CASHIER tor cash and carry 
lumberyard. Many company 
benefits. For appcintjinent call 
Mr. M cIntyre at 649-0136. 
Grossman Lumber Oo.

Help Wonted ^ Mole

Building Controefing 14

cial rates tor people over 66.
Cull my competitors, then call COUNTER GIRLS, fuB-time 11 
me. EUitlmates given. 649-7868. a.m.-6 p.m.. part-time, hours

varied. Apply 10-4 p.m. Dairy 
Queen Brazier, 242 Broad St.T. J. FLANAGAN A SONS —

Painting and papering. FuUy 
insured, workmen’s compensa- PART-TIM E waitress needed

2-door, automatic. $400. Phone JA(3QUES of all trades, carpen- 
Q iyjflyij n try, additions, pan elii«, n -

CHEVELLE 1069 MaUbu, 4- 
door, power steering, new 
tlt«s  and snow tires. Call 289- 
2706, 7:90^:80._______________ _

INOOBCB TAX  
Aoouraoy guanuiteed In 

writing.
h e n r y  o a s b ia a

nnaaonaWfi nWffi- Patlimark| 
Bast Hartford — 098-9469

tion, liabUlty, property dam
age. CaU 648-1949.

GETORGE N. CONVERSE — 
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. F r e e  esti
mates. CaU after 8 p.m., 648- 
2804.

modeling, general repairs. No kdEh a r B e ! M ARTIN. FuU
Job too big or small. Reason
able, free osUmatea, 742-6612.

MASONRY, low out of season 
prices, aU types of stone and 
concrete work. Replaster and 
Improve your ceUar now. CaU 
after 6 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2075.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU 
649JU44.

professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fu lly Insured. 649-4411.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
Ishlng (speqlalislng In older 
floors). Inside painting, p a ^ r 
hanging. No job too small. 
John VerfaUle, 646-6760. 872- 
2222.

lunch hours, no experience 
necessary. Am>ly to person, A. 
C. Peterson Farms, Top Notch 
Shipping Plasa, North Main 
St.

WAITRESS and kitchen help, 
full or part-time. Apply In per
son, between 2:80-6:80 p.m. 
Top Hat Restaurant form erly 
Arby’s. 267 (Bread St., Man
chester.

LADIE23 over 16 needed for tele
phone work In Manchester of
fice. Hours 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or 
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Pay $1.85 per 
hour minimum. Perromient 
poeitions with good local ad
vancement. (^ t a c t  Miss Pass- 
more, id Flano's klotor 
646-3860, Wednesday 10 
noon or 6 to 7 p.m.

Clintimatic Operator
Experienced man tor set-up and operation of Cincinnati 
horisontal milling machine equipped with acrkmatic 220 
control heeded by amaU established company. Individual 
must bs able to make own tapes on Friden programatic 
flexowriter. Good starting wages, overtim e and company 
paid fringe benefits. Send resume of experience to P.O. Box 
350, East Hartford, Conn. 06108.

An equal opportunity employer.

RN$ AND LPNs 
ALL SHIFTS

Modern facility looking for professionals who 
can offer good patient care to our guests. Fully 
paid insurance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid 
vacation, 8 paid holidays and overtime.

Mtadows GonYalescent Center
888 BIDW ELL ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 

646-2321
‘ An equal opportunity employer.

HAPPY ADS

... Senwone 
may have Met you 

a happy adi

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

Happy I Ith Birthday 
N A N CY  T. 

from
Mom and Dad 

and All The Gang

Happy Birthday 
M O M

Love,

Kevin and Noreen

supervisor. 11.7 K.

Manager — 60-year-old fam ily- 
owned c!l business in suburban 
comi|iunity, t a k e  complete 
charge. 15 K.

Asst. Teller—Staffing of branch 
in local community. Advance to 
loans officer. $6,600 to start.

AU fees are paid by client 
company.

63 East Center 
Manchester, Conn, 

646-4040

SUPERVISOR fo r retaU route 
sales. F leet operation. Sala
ried. OaU 289-8251 for interview 
apiy»lntment.___________________

APARTM ENT superintendent, 
own apartment, responsible 
man. Callt 643-8436.

Happy Birthday 
G RA N D M A

Love,

Teri, Jack and Buster 

Happy
3rd Anniversary 

SHERI AND  RICH  
Love,

Mom and Dad S.

Happy Birthday 
M O M  
Love,

Dad, Lou, Pat, Sue 
and Tracie

Happy Birthday 
AUNTIE MYADA

from

Your Favorite Niece

Happy Anniversary 
BABCIE AND STEVE 

Love,
Helen, John, Mitchell 

and Jacquette

Happy Birthday 
LOUISE 

Love,
-Mommy, Daddy, 
Donna and Robert

Happy Birthday 
BOB

Love,

Kathy

Congratulations 
BARBARA KNYBEL

Always a  Bridesmaid, 
Soon a Jime Bride.

Love,
Mother, Carol & Doris

Happy Birthday 
TANTE

from

"All In The Family" 

Happy
17th Anniversary 
M O M  AND DAD

Love,
Debbie, Eddy, 

Tommy and Mickey

Happy
30th Valentine s - 
Anniversary Day 

HELEN AND ERLAND

Love,

Mom, Dad, 
llse and Bill

Many Thanks to 
DR. MILLER 

and DR. SCHARDT
and the Nurses and Staff of 
Ward 350, Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Also thanks 
to my friends and relatives 
for t h e i r  thoughtfulness, 
cards and flowers.
Mrs. Dorothy Roach

Happy Birthday 
M O M  
Love,

Dad, Carl, Cindy 
and Fred

Happy Birthday 
M O M

Love,

Bev and Norm

Happy Birthday 
N A N A  
Love,

Bob, Linda, 
Susan and Pam

Happy Anniversary 
M O M  AND DAD  

Our Love,
Bonny, Dave, Jerry, 

Greg and Heidi

Help Wonted-Mole 36 Help Wonted-Mole 36

36

M EN with no current service 
liabUlty who have good me
chanical aptitudes to work on 
a shift either from  8 a.m.-4.30 
p.m. or 4:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. 
packing plastic bags with a 
possibUity <rf learning to be
come set-up man on plastic 
bag machines. Fine working 
ccMidlUons in a small modem 
plant at 672 Tolland St., East 
Hartford. Please call tor Inter
view  between 1-3 p.m. week
days only. Ask tor Mrs. Perry, 
528-9471.

EXECUTIVE Sales Opportuni
ty. 120 year old national con
cern is looking tor high caliber 
individual to associate with 
our growing operation. Our 
sales to 1971 in OonnecUcut re
flected a 19 per cent increase. 
Must be enthusiastic, in
dustrious and have demon
strated his ability to make 
money. Call Russ Stevenson at 
278-7770.

SALES Marketing — FuU and 
part-time positions available. 
Up to $1,000 per month com
missions. O ver 21. Call 649- 
4194. •>»

Help Wonted -  
Mole or Female 37
IND IVID UAL to work part-time 
as ph(»ie coUector. Experience 
a must. Hours 5:30 p.m. to 9 
p.m. Phone Mr. L.G. Ameran
do 646-1466.

FAC7TORY workers needed. In 
screening and machine shop 
areas. Medium size electronic 
firm  in Manchester. Openings 
in first and second shifts. 6- 
day week, equal opportunity 
employer. CaU 646-3800, 9
a.m.-S p.m. Ask for Mr. Tal
madge.

IF  you can sell, you can earn up 
to $100 per day or more. For 
details call W INP, 646-1230.

AIR-CONDITIONING  
and REFRIGERATION
SERVICEMAN
Experienced only. Full-time.

Year ’round job for right man.

•  Top wages
• Profit Sharing Plan
• Paid Vacation
• Health and sickness insurance

WOODCOCK REFRIGERATION
644-1511

I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJM. to 5:00 PJM[.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
> 4:M  PJA. DAT BEFORE PDBUOATION

DeodUne for Smtordojr mnd Monday la 4:80 p.m . Friday

TOVB OOOPEBATION WDUL H IA I  AA9 9711  
BE APPRECIATED V l# % la  I  I

Household Goods S I THERE OUGHTA BE A L A V BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72

SINGER Touch and Sew with 
cabinet, like new, hema, but
ton holes, monograms, em- 
bndders, stretch stitch, ete.'̂
Originally 8410-60, wlU sell for 
812S. Guaranteed. Will deliver SO TWE PARROT 
and demonstrate. Call 532-0476 6AWS " MOT iN 
dealer. ______________  A SM T A eU tA .'"

CL.EAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers ^ 
with guarantees. See them at ^
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 §
Main St. Call 643-2171.

E veRV TIMG CRIKKSGL'/ TRIES OUT 
A NEW JORE ON CAROLEV.ALLNE 
GETS IS A 8IQ 8RON)< CHEER -

Continued From Preceding Page

Help Wanted -  
Male or Female 37
HAVE fun working at Shakey’s 
Plsm Pallor, located at Ver
non Circle, Vernon. Cooks, bar
tenders and waiters. Apply In 
person, Wednesday, Thuraday, 
IFriday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. or c^ l 
875-0793 for appointment.

MATURE Individual'to manage 
service station In East Hart-

Articles For Sale 45

1971 OLYMPIA ski doo, $400. 
Call after 3:45, 643-7093.

SNOWMOBILES — derlch ’a 
Service Station, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. EMnrude 
and Alouette Snow Mobiles, 
sales and service, clothing and 
accessories, Mastercraft and 
Holsdaw trailers. 643-2363.

JOHN buys and seUs used fur
niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
'Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, ITiursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m ., 646-5823, 646-7679.

MAGIC CHEF, 4-bumer, avo
cado, year (dd. Large refriger
ator with freeier top, Brad
ford, white, year old. Large 
contemporary table lamp. Cof
fee table. 646-6392 after 3.

USEID refrigerator, good condl- 
Uon. $30. Call 647-1960.

Musical Instnmwnts S3

b r o t h e r  ! 'ADU
AND >(OUR 

BIRO-BRAIHEO

B ut ten id  one ,i>te next time hears
THE JOKE, GUESS WHO WlU BE TELLING IT '

"MOTiM
ASMIABULA!

»iavi/ , havi/.''ih a t sa  r i o t !
, WHERE 0 0  'toU PICK UP ALL 

THOSE GREAT STORIES,

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- MANCHESTB® 
room home, aluminum siding, bedroom Randi. C e l t i c  
new roof, first-floor fam ily bath, aluminum storms, o e to , 
room, double garage. Only garage, covered patio 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- bus. Hutchins Agency,
M sl. tors, 64941824.

fteal-

$27,900 — COZY 7-room home. HIGHLAND ®T. 7 -ro<^  9*^®' 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga- nial with 1% baths, finWied ^

room, carpeting, garage. Ex
cellent s e t ^ .  Sensibly priced 
to seU. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1577.

rage. Nice bam , horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 640-5324.

326,900 — LARGE 3 - bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum Manchester 
siding, garage, large wooded ALUMINUM

«‘dlng on this cape, located near
_____________ __  Parkade, flreplaced Uvlng room,

MANCHESTER —Duplex, 5-6, large eat-ln kitchen, 4 bed- 
modem kitchen, built-in stove, rooms, almost completed rec 
refrigerator, excellent condl- room, garage. Should, go fast at 
Uon. $88,900. Hutchins Agency, $26,700.
Realtors, 649-5824. FRECHETTE & MARTIN

SPRING ST. area — Superb An- Realtors 647-9993

•p/kRAu-Co 
ObePFFMfi. 

HUHTINGK»I,NS,
I ------  ■

saldl built 7-room Raised _ _ _
Ranch, many, many extras, M ANCHEST^ 
quality plus Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 64941824.

RESTORE valuable old paint 
^ 1  6 2 1 -^  between 9-6 for brushes! Even the hardest
further details.________________ easily cleaned with

new Dlppit by Staples. E. A. 
Johnson Co., Paul’s Paint & 
WaUpaper, Hebron Wood 
Products, Hebron.

PANTHEER electronic portaMe 
organ, like new. $325. 875-1494.

Immaculate 
8-room Raised RanOh with 8 
big bedrooms, baths, for
mal dining room and suiuiy 
living room, large kitchen with 
built - ins, flreplaced -  family 
room, 2-car garage. Excellent 
buy. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

Situations Wanted 
Female 38

Apartments -  Flats -  Business Locations investment Property 
-------------------------------  Tenements 63 For Rent 64 For Sole 70-A
Wcmled -  to  Boy 58 MANCHESTER — Main Street MANCHESTER — 16,000-100,600 COVENTRY — 4-famUy, each

CH R^ c a r e ,^  ^  6 toys a HANNAH’S 
week. Includes breakfast and 
lunch. 643-7234.

BABYSrrnNG in my licensed 
home. Vicinity Center and M c
Kee Sts. Telephone 643-9723.

MOTHEStS — Will care for 
your child In my licensed 
home. By hour cr  day. 643- 
9044.

husband Hector 
hates hard woiic so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

SEE SMUTTY or Doug at Buck- 
land Agway for Ford garden 
tractors. Also used trade-ins. 
643-5123.

area, 4 rooms, flrst floor, all 
appliances, 2 alr-ccndltioners, 
heat and hot water Included, 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
no pets, no children. Refer-

_______________________________  ences required. Call 643-0256
WANTED — antique furniture, anytime.

"  FIVE ROOMS, second floor 
apartmenL central location.

HOUSEHOLD lets — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctlcneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

square feet. Industrial, com- 
mercltd or warehouse avail
able Immediately, heated, air- 
conditioned, freight efevator, 
31-$1.50 per square foot. X-748- 
5634.

Manchester
FORMAL

Living room and dining 
room pictures this good 
sized quality ColonlEd, 3 bed
rooms, large eat-ln kitchen, 
g^arage, porch, in excellent 
condition. Being offered at 
<mly $32,900.

apartment conslkts of 2 bed- FRECHETTE & M^STIN ĵ nt investment, $86,900. Hayes 
rooms, kitchen with appU- Realtors, 647-9993 Agency, 6464)181.

MANCHESTER — Combination 
residential and business Mock, 
6-room single fam ily home, 
store and apartment. Excel-

a™ !: m e t ic u l o u s  6-5 two family Manchesterplace and ceramic bath. Ame- 
dy Realty, Realtors, 875-6288. garages, large lot, excellent 

area. Wolcott Realtors, 568- 
8200.

TREED

71
other antique items. Any quan
tity  ̂ The Harrisons, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

Rooms WIHiout Board 59

No children or pets, couple in 
thirties or forties preferred. 
References and security depos
it required. Call 649-0694.

MANCHESTER— Office eq>ace, Lond FOf 3qIc
new building. Electric h e a t ,_______________________________
air - conditioning included. HEBRON — 6 acres, 450’ fronL
Ideal for professional. Cenve- 
lUent Manchester, Vernon, 
South Wbidsor, Route 86. 646- 
7820.

age, mostly level and clear, 
$15,760. Cross Reedty, 228-0066.

IDEAL three-bedroom Ranch.
EHnished rec room. Immediate
borto^W T ^********^ "***** vdth 'fireplace, b r e e x e w a y ^

lot for this 6-room Cape, locat
ed on outskirts of Maiudiester 
but In town, 8 bedrooms, Mtch- 
en, dining room, living room

______________________ 1971 WILSON K-28 golf clubs, ’THOMPSON House — Oot-
B A B Y Sm iN G  Job wanted, per and registered, I>S tage, St., centrally located.

Houses For Sale 72

week, vicinity of Main St., 
good references. 643-0786.

HOUSElKJluiu'ESl, live in, care

SPACIOUS 4-room apartment 150 NORIH MAIN — MancheS' _______________________________
$115. No pets or children, secu- tor’s newest and most pres- m a NCHE)STE<R __ EbcceUent 6-
rity deposit required, utlUUes tlgcus office buUdlng. Approx ^ cm  UfcR built colonial, 1% 
extra. 638-6026. 16,000 square feet of office fireplace waU-to-wallSwing weight, woods 1, 3, 4 large, pleasanUy furnished

and 6, irons 2-«. Original price rooms, parking. Call 649-2858 _  _   ̂  ̂ ™ --------  ------------ . ---------------
$300, wlU seH for 8200. 646-4913. w®«dght and permaiient maNCHEISTBR -  Royal Arms rieva^*T
----------------------------------------------- guest rates. ^wo - bedroom Itownhouse S S fisn '. natknal Associates, 647-1800.

apartments. Fully equ ipped___’________' — ^ ^ ^ -------- EART CEN’m iR  SfP. — 8-roomfor elderly lady. Call 647-1193 CHEX3CMASTBR, never used,
alter 6:80 or smytlme Sunday, cost 8180.96, selling for $46 FUROTSHED room for rent, for

NEED a Gal Friday for typing.
firm . 875-1494.

light shorthand, general office ALUMINUM sheets used as

gentleman, near bus line, 
paricing. Call M9-6814.

duttes? Write Bex “ RR” . Man
chester Herald.

Dogs -  Birds > Pots 41
SHELUE puppy, 7 weeks old, 

female, AKG registered, $125. 
CaU 049-6262.

kitchen, IM, baths, wall-to-wall COMMERCIAL place for lease, 
throughout. $215. Ernie Ga- or sale 461 MMn St., next to 
briele, 644-1519, D.J. Heniy Co. post office. Ebccell«it business

location with building. Call 646-printing Males. .009 thick, 23x WANTE5D — Male or female to  ̂ -----------
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. riwre large house in Manches-
643-2711.

HOT WATER furiiace, 77,000 
Btu, complete. $50. convec- 
tois. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors 648- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.AKC Registered Irish Setter 

puiqries, 6 weeks old, papers, MONORAL tuner, stereo am- 
champion Mood line. CaU 647- pUfier and 16”  Jeitscn speaker, 
1632 after 7 p.m .' fair condition. Call 643-5793 af

ter $50. pltu quarter of utiU- 
ties, 646-4675.

GENTLEMAN — rooh  with 
home and kitchen privileges. 
Refrigerator, peu'king, washer- 
dryer. 643-5600.

FURNISHED, weU - heated, 
pleasant room for working 
gentleman. CaU 649-3142 or 
643-9363.

older Colonial, baths, new
furnace, large garage. Asking _______________
$82,000. AUce Whelton, 528- MANCHESTER 
8934. Harmon Agerusy, Real
tors, 628-6501-

garage. Priced at only $26,600.

FRECHETTE &
tor, fcHinal dining room, Ifeirge Realtors 647-9993
Uvlng room wlte fireplace, foy- q u a l it y  PLUS H E R E .. . .

Owner designed and built this 
4-bedroom, 8% bath home. So 
many extras It Is ImposslMe to 
list them. 3,200 square feet of 
living space, brick and 
aluminum exterior, large rear, 
porch, 8-car garage. listed  In 
low fifties and weU worth It. 
Minutes to the parkway. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

are 12x17, 18x13 and 9x12, wall 
to-wall carpete4> 1% baths, 
large closets, 2-zone hot water 
heat, aluminum storms and 
siding, basement garage, $31,- 
000. Good financing. CaU Pe
terman, Realtor, 649-9404.

floor, $138.36, heat and hot wa- _______________________________
ter, famUy unit, security. CaU SHOWROOM — Office building. MANCHESTER — Seven-room
646-2426, 9-5.

4%-ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, range, refrigeratw, dis
posal, parking included. Nice 
location. One chUd accepted. 
Available March 1st CaU 640- 
8188.

Beautifully remodeled as home 
improvement s h o w r o o m s , 
yard display, storage buUd- 
ings on four acres. Visible, ac
cessible location. Botton Notch, 
1-84 at door. WUl sub-divide to 
suit. 1-223-4460.

Colonial, VA baths, famUy 
room, aluminum siding, cen
tral locsdlon. EixeeUent condi
tion. Oarage. Oidy $88,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

■Many featur
ed 9-room Colonial with 8 bed-

SIX-ROOM Caipe, fireplace, 3 
"  bedrooms, lovely private yard,

with shrubs and trees. Bowers 
School area. Owner 649-8S86.

TWO iSFRlNGElR cross breed 
pups, had all shots, $10 each, 
668-6104 after 4:30.

ter 5.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

CENTRALLY located, 
quiet, parking, working gentle' 
man. Call 649-2852.

4'T4 MAIN St., 3 rooms, central
ly located. $160 heat included, 
security, caU 646-2426, 9-5.

room, form al dining room, 
heated sunroom. Ideal home 
and office combination, 40s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

Manchester
FOUR BEDROOMS

in this 6-room Cape, alm ost'

MANCHESTER — eix-room , 8- 
bedroom duplex. WaU-to-waU 

warm, carpeting in dining room, IH
baths, washer and dryet hook- rr------------ ;;------—------
ups. AU newly redecorated. HOUSOS F o r  KM It 
E^lU' basement and attic. Cen-

WARANOKE Rd. — Custom 
buUt Cape In Ideal lliocaticn. ^
Drive by, our sign Is on the fl»^ e< l rec room, p -
property. T. J. Crockett, Real- ^eUent area, treed lot. Re-
tor, 648-1577.

ceUent area, treed 
duced to $23,900.

65 Manchester
LARGE. FAMILYAKC Registered Pekingese SE1ASONE3D Firewood, $3.95 NIOE room In private home, Up to three chil SBl^N-ROOM  Home, 2 baths,

male, one year old. Very gen- per trunk load. Route 86, Bol- kltchwi and Uvlng room  privl- welcome m o  monthly * ifeUrooms, on bus Une. $280. would be weU suited In this 4-
Ue. $80. or best offer, 649-2346. ton, 649-6234. legfes. Free parking. Phene a-«urttv and lease CaU 6M- month. Paul W. Dougan, bedroom older Ool<Hilal, large

-----------------------------------------------  ------------------------------------------------ 643-6279. a « ’ Realtor, 643-4585. kitchen, den, dining room, Uv-
------------------------------- SEASONED firewood, cut and ----- ---- --------------------- -------------—  after 6 p.m .______________  ______________ ____ ^ ----------—  uig garage? treed lo t

Live Sleek « spUt to length, dump-truck SINGLE room, working genUe- u oojoN O  for anything in real MANCHESTER — Three - bed- Q ^y m i,900.
1na/4 Ital# a ti’ussl a iK  ^Vall m a n  TMVkfAnrAfl n aaom a lk lA  ^  . m n m  C!n1/wi1a.1. flruiHlA etam sra ^_______________________________  load, $25, half a load, $16. CaU

PAUL JOHNSTONE — CerU- 'ttter 6, 648-9504.______________
fled h o ^  shoer g ^ u a te  of SEASONED hardwood, sawed 
mid-west hoiw  s h ^  s c ^ l  ^  delivered. C. Hutchinson, 
corrective and g^aited shoeing. 043.1088
643-6026, 649-6376, Hebron, ________;______________ _̂______
Conn. FEREPLACB wood for sale. $16

man preferred, reascnable 
rent, free parking. 649-9167.

Apartments -  Hots -  
Tenements

estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multlM® dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

Articles For Sale 45

XQ EDUR-ROOM apartment, In 2- A u9 a # T a w ii 
famUy house, on bus Une, walk iw w n
to Parkade, $130 monthly, no 
appUances or utlUtles, no chU-

room Colonial, douUte garage, 
treed lot on bus Une. Security. FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
WUl consider^ option to buy. Realtors 647-9908
Heritage House, 646-2482.

m  MANCHESTEK — Preferred 
Princeton St. Area. Perfectly 

^  maintained! 6-room, 1% bath

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9993
MANCHESTER — Plush car
peting is included in this 6- 
room Itettch along with 2 
baths, Swedish fireplace, large 
eat-ln kitchen 'with buUt-ins, 
garage, fuU basement. Priced 
right. R. Harmon Agency, 046- 
7900.

MANCHEJSTER — 2-famUy, 7-6, 
large lot, 2-car gfarage. dtar- 
Bon Agency, 6 4 3 -(^ .

For Rentpick-up load. Dry hardwood, TWO-ROOM apeutment. Heat,
cut to fit your fireplace. Hand hot water, stove, refrigerator. BLUNGTON-RockvlUe line, 6-

_______________________________  spUt. Free deUvery. 643-7966. Apply 26 Birch St. after 5:80 646-6024, duplex In residential patlo.
YOU saved and slaved for wall a^ASjrjvim  fiiwnianB urnns 649-2286. ________'• - ________________  neighborhood, utUitles not In- soreei
to waU carpet. Keep it new a S ’̂ t c ^ ^ e U ? ^  We  HAVE customera waiting NEW -  Deluxe duplex, 8 bed- clu de^  $1M i« r  ^ 0 i  AviUb ^
with Blue Lustre. Rent e le c t r ic __ j  tm.___rooms. 1*4 baths. B̂ iU nrivate able March 1st. 872-0359. 7:80- conveniences. $32,500. CaU

Colonial, finished rec room 
with bar, plus 20x20 stone 

large shed cabana, 
porch overlooking

riiampooer $1. 
WlUiams Co.

The Sherwin-

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE ARTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate oocqpanoy. 
Near schools, otanrohes 
and B lueing center, on 
bus line. Call a n y to e

646-2623

ered. Ihone 228-9585.

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUE nuihogany gateleg 
table, opens to seat 6, $65. 
Beautiful trestle taMe, dark 
I>ine, never used, $56. 875-1494.

CALORIC two-oven gas range, 
with top grtddiUe, very clean. 
CaU 6494.948.

tor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real E2s- 
tate Associates, Inc., 613-5129.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom Eq>art- 
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
complete appUances, 2 alr- 
condltlonera, fuU basement.

rooms, VA baths. EhU private 
basement. Carpeting. AU mod- 9:30 p.m.
em  appUances. Close to shop-  ̂ __
ping and schools. ChUdren wel- 
corned. $260 monthly. Paul W.
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686 or erences, 648-5983._____________
6M -1021. ROCKVILLE Three - room

w a A e i^ e r  hook-un v ^ t v  DELUXE one-bedroom apart- a p « ^ e n t  ^ th  heat, hot wa-
ment. waU-to-waU carpSong ter. stove and refrigerator, Uv-type bath, glass sUding doors, 

onto patio. $220. per month. 
Robert D; Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

SEWING MACHINB — 1971 zlg- ’ 686 CENTER — 4%-room duplex.

throughout, complete appU- ^  ^  ®f*P®t-
aaces! vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. $176. monthly. R . D.
Murdock, 648-2692.

’Timcfhy Moynihon, 568-0678. J. 
Watson Beach Co. Multiple 
Listing Service-Realtors, Hart
ford Office, 647-1560.

FOUR-BEU>ROOM Cape, alumi
num siding, fireplace, attached 
garage, deep treed lot. Oidy 
$26,900. Realtor, 046-2440. La- 
Penta Agency.

Manchester 
Professional Pailc

Office Space Available

• wall to wall carpeting
• vinyl wall covering
• elevator
• peu'king for 300 cars

Call: The Farley Co. 
278-0653

WOODUMD
MANOR

APARTMEim
HOMESTEAD ST.

OiEF W. MDNNJ!: TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity file 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass riiding 
doors, aU large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to ah<mlng, schmUa, 
bus and reUgfous facilities. 
Model apartm oit open -for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap- 
pointment.

Bout by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert O. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
646-6926

parking for one car. CaU 643- 
9678.

zag, unclaimed layaway, bal- baths, aU {q>pUances, fuUy B ^E D IA T E  occupancy new 8-
-------...........................................  DGCiroOm DUplOXGSi StU 8GpCL*ance $41.86. Singer zig-zag; 

origflnaUy over $300, now only 
$45.86. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. AU guaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0931, dealer.

Enjoy Working With People?
Rospnnpiblc, .-ip-prcppive fcllnw nocdcil tn train for 
SHIFT S r i ’FHVISnR. Xn (‘xpei'ionco noccr- ary. onl,'.' 
a ilL"̂ ir(' to learn. W'oiT: \'. ith rrion'll\' people in iiloas- 
anl surroiindint!-'. I'niform.- ami jreiierou- f(jo(i allou- 
ance provideii. I-le\jlile lirnns, Li (jk cNcninjrs a week 
and or weekend.-. Stop m and talk to u.-, or call for 
appointment, r. I'.i-.'i.'iO:!.

carpeted, air - condlUoners, 
heat and hot water, storage 
and parking, on bus Une, con
venient to chopping, 8-apart- 
m oit imit. Charles PonticeUi, 
649-9644, Raymoiid Pontlcel- 
11, 646-0800.

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
ready for occupancy, recently 
remodeled, n e w  carpeting,
heat, hot water. Ideal for re- ____________
tired couple. $125 monthly. 648- F u rn ish ad  
8609.

rate utlUties, basements, 
driveways, 1V& baths, $236 
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette Sc Martin, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Four-room 
apartment in center of town. 
Kitchen range, heat, adults 
only, No pets. Excellent condi
tion. $160 per month. 648-7166.

New 3-room apart
ment, Just pointed, heat Includ
ed, 8 Rau St., $163.75, security 
deposit. 649-6635 or 643-9608.

Apartments 63-A
TERESA Apartments, 1 M ain _________ .. .
St. Deluxe one-bedroom apart- THREE-ROOM furnished or un-
ment, including apiUlances, 
alr-conditloning, c a r p ^ , $167. 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan,
Realtor, 643-4685.

furnished apartment, 
floor. CaU after 5 p.m., 
9608.

first
649-

HEBHdN — WaU St., 4-room 
heated apartment including 
hot water, carpeting, appU
ances, storage, laundry, park
ing. $180 monthly. 849-2871, 646- 
0882.

ROOKVnXE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appUances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race In a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 629-6586.

II I* ( rrain iiml 
Sandwicli Slioji

( alilnr SlioppinL’ rvriti r 
Mam licstfr

.\n r(|iial iipportunilN

FOUR rooms, first floor, 
Parker St., 649-6656.

•m|>loyiT.

^ S r E L I Z A B E r i r ” * *
READER AND ADVISOR 

HOROSCOPE AND CARD READER

TWO large rooms, woman or
couple only, $85. weekly, no „of,KVTTJjg----------roomeas pets. CaU alter 6 p.m ., 646- ROCKVILLE — Four - room

apartment. Stove, refrigera-
‘__________________________  tor. Immediate occupancy.

$115 monthly. Also four-room 
ai>artment available April 1st. 
Three-room furnished apart
ment, utiUties included. $37 
per week. Phone 872-0859, 7:30- 
9:30 p.m.

THURSTON Apartmitonts — 140 THREE - ROOM furnished 
HllUard St. Three rooms, fully apartment. utlUtles, Employed 
carpeted, complete appU- peraon, no children or pets, 
ances, diades, generous clos- parking. 272 Main St.__________
ets, heat, ^  water, parldng, tv q̂-ROOM furnished apart- 
basement storage. Near shop- stove, refrigerator.
ping and churches $176 per 
month. CaU Peterman Real
tor, 649-9404. Owner managed.

MANCHESTER C E N T ^  ^

heat, hot water. Apply Mar- 3^ ROOMS, newly decorated
low’s, 867 Main St., Manches
ter.

Adults, 6 rooms, 1% baths, $150. gyg fn egg  Locatioiis

with waU-to-waU carpeting. 
Woodstock VaUey, corner of 
198-171, close to UConn. Gaston 
Realty Co., 649-6781.

529-0618.

AU v Ic* on all affairs of Ufa such ss lova, marriaga, buslnass, hoalth 
i  and working proMomt. A ra  you  lonaiy, distrossad, unhappy? Is you r 
f  lovod ona acting u p ? If  to, don’t fall to saa this giftad w om w . Sha

• hat dovotsd a llfatima to  holp thota w ho ntod halp. T h a ra 's^ o  pity 
fo r thoaa w ho  naad halp and d on 't  coma for It. If  you'wa baan to 

A othtrs and fallad, sha asks for a faw  momantt of you r tima to prova
f  aha It ths O N L Y  O N E  w ho can halp you  with A N Y  probitm  that
^  you  may hava such as lova, courtship, dfvorcs, buslnass, lawsuits.

a A ll raid ings ara prlvata and confidtntlal.

f  HALF PRICE WITH THIS AD
*  Opan dally and Sundays from  9  am to ?  pm,
6  Call for an appointnMnt

I  643^751

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
^5-Room Townhouses, 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, alr-condl- 

^tlonlng, waU-to-waU car-^ 
peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

For Rent 64 Resort Property
FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water,

67
private bath, air-condlttonlng, KILLINGTON, Vermont, chalet 
carpeting, ground floor loca- sleeps 8, fieldstone fireplace, 
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, fully carpeted, kitchen with 
867 Main St„ 649-5221. dishwasher and bar. Weekly

or week end rates. 875-1567.
1,100 SQUARE fqet ot industrial
space suitable for storage or ■ __i_____
small shop, cement floor, heat "*****^ ^  rrop O IT y  

lighting available. No FO t SOWand 70
paint or machine shops, $65. a 
mcmUi. CaU 643-8887. MANCHESTER — Restaurant

____________________________bustaiess, weU establlriied, all
THREE-ROOM corner office flxtureif and equipment Includ- 
BUlte. House Sc Hale Bldg., 968 ed. OaU for details. Amedy 
Main St. Phone 648-4846. Realty, Realtors, 875-6288.

SMILE!
It's Catching... Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Aimiverswy 
Congratulations 
Get W ell Wishes, etc. 
Happy Easter

Whaf cou/c/ make a person happier 
than fo make another person smile?

Order Your Happy A d  Today! 
Coll 643-2711

DEADLINE: 4:30 PJd.. Day Before Publfcatlon

iianc!)f9fitrr lEurning IfrraUi
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SOUTH FARMS <
NO DECORATING

72 Out of Town 
—  For Sale

Out of Towm 
75 For Sate

Out of Town 
75 For Sate 75

$82,906—e-room Ranch, 8 bed- wqulred before you hiove Into andOVER
rooms, qne-car attached ^room home. Modern \ltch- ^  jianch. FIrepIaee In Uv- i„u„ac‘uirte 9-room Raised

------------------------- South Windsor
Oozy two-b^- jjjjYir LISTINGone-oar attached 6-room home. Modern

garage. en. fdrmal dining room. Uvlng w  “  “ ia^^eroom with luSfioH u. *!̂ 3P Ranch, 8 or 4 bedrooms, large$82,900—6-room Ranch 8 bed--

g w ^ ,  ameslto drive. Asking Schaefer, broker, 8 7 6 -____ ___ ____« . . .

COLUMBIA — Convenient to 
Hartford, spacious young 8- 
bedroom Ranch, 1% baths, gen-

------------------- dtati^tlve hand Mtdum. aiiple cabinets. Site- Wtchcn-dlnlng area, derooms, 2-car basament acroUed celling, 2 bedrooms, - - - -  — - ----- ... »»«nen ana uuung room, spa
garage

$86,706—7-room Cape, 8 bed- W.SOO. 
rooms, fam ily room, two- 
car garage.

$85,906—7-room Colonial, 8 bed
rooms, famUy room, one- 

- car garage.
Last 4 homes remaining. Pride
lnclu4es fireplace, IH  baths,

droy acnaeier, oroxer, o»o- room with floor to ceiling flre-
_______________________ place, waU-to-waU carpeting, 2%

LUPACCHINO AGENCY c o l c h b s t b r  — $2s,506, 6- haths, 2-car garage. An excel-
646-6482

Manchester
CONVERT

aluminum-siding, city water and this 7-room older Colonial to a
sewers. ____ 2-famlly. Situated In C zone, 2

M E R R IT T  A G E iN C Y  baths, 2-cqr garage, sep-
646-1180

room Ranch, double garage. buy for only $85,900.
fam ily rrom, largo lot, 80 mta- u  & R REALTY INC. 
utes to P.W. Itmmaculate con
dition. Keyer Realtors, 048- 
0609.

Ughtful stone fireplace in base
ment, treed lot, lake prlvl- 
jogea, low taxes. Move right 
In. Asking $28,900. Let’s talk 
Robert Real Estate,
Genet, 228-9274.

Coventry

Town Man 
To Instruct 
In ^Caving’

T¥"Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Herald 

for Complete Uatings.

Scoundrel Findb 
He Can Be Liked

5:00 (3) B ic  V a llry
^<S> I  D ream  of Jeannje

(C)

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
648-2892

Vernon
NEW CUSTOM-BUILT

w t e  entiM ce, n eu  sohools, six-room RaUed Ranch, spa- 
ahopplng. Asking only, $24,900. clous Uvlng room with floor to

" i J S S r * p i B a n r r r E  4  m a b 'h n  'S S r a ^ t S S * ”  ™ S 5 ? !!
o » ,  o « .b . t o o m  CM m a. M 7 .» »

dining room, 2 fuU baths, 8 bed-

OOVBNTRY LAKE — 6 rooms, 
3 bedrooms paiieled, 2 sheds, 
parking area. CaU 742-9195 tor 
more Information. Selling 
price $17,900 by owner.

FlrejUace In Uvlng room, for-
mal room, oat-ta TWO-FAMIL't' ■ — Maintanence rooms, 2-car garage, full city
en, ^H M iances, buUt-lm, free aluminum siding, excel- utiUties. Minimum down to 
JolouriM porch, ^ m lnu m  aid- l« it  location, extra B tone lot qualified buyers. $86,900. 
tag. Walking distance to 8 included. $41,500. Exclusive, 
schools. PrinciiUeB only. Own- Evans A Clapp Realtors 
er, 646-S881. m l s ., 547-1464.

MANOHESTBR — 7% - room MANCHESTER area — Atten-

U & R REALTY INC.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

648-2692
Cape, Ideal for the growing 
famUy with 2 bedrooms down 
and 2Vi upstairs, den, Mtehen 
aiid Uvlng room with fireplace, 
garage and a deep treed lot, 
$27,900. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2818.

LOVING CARE
been given this 7-room 

Cape with central air condi
tioning. Large fireplaced-liv- 
Ing room. Formal dining 
room. 4 bedrooms or 3 plus 
den. Self-cleaning oven Sc 
dishwasher. Garage plus 
large treed lot. Now va
cant. $80s. 649-5806.

Roland O. Vtayard of Coven- 
Beh try, a veteran spelunker vriio 

has explored more than 150 . 
caves In 14 states, is the instruc
tor for an unusual course on 
"caving”  being offered this 
semester for the second time 
at UConn by the Continuing 
Education services.

Classes for the non-credit 
course, vdiich wUl be hlghUght- 
ed by a series of field trips to 
give students practice in rock 
climbing and caving, wlU begin

tion gentlemen farmers, 8- 
room custom buUt Colonial- 
Cape, 2 baths, 2 acres, out- 
buUdtaga. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

B<Uton
TWO ACJRES

B&l W m •

Surrounds this large 5-room 
Ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage and breeseway, 
treed, brand new waU-tOr 
waU carpeting. Plenty of 
closets.

Manchester
HUGE

FERGUSON l y .  — 2 new Gar- bedrooms describe this over, 
rlson ( M o i ^  with 2-oar gs- custom cape, dining room, 
rage, Mtohen carpeting, self- m  baths, aluminum siding, 
cleaning oven, many extras, i^t. tipper 20s.
Open for inspection, S a t u r d a y __________
and Sunday, 1-5 p.m. or any- FRECHETTE & MARTIN
time by appointment. CaU Realtors 647-9008 b OLTON -  6-room Ranch, 8 TbUand

BARROWS AND W AUACE CO. 
Realtors—MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

Vemon-RockvlUe Arett—
PICK YOUR COLORS!
New 8-bedroom Ranches 
with city water and sewers.
Large Uvlng room big kitch
en with all built-tas and 
plenty of cabinets. Complete 
for $27,700.

C. B. GOVANG
MLB—REALTORS „  ^

648-9574 872-4166 876-0820 22, meeting from 8 to 10
________________________ _ p.m. at the social sciences
----------------------------------------------  buUdlng on campus.
aaa__J a»_____ a 7 7  Dluing the spring vacation,
H r a n r e a -K S a i BSTOre # #  begins March 24, the
------------------------------------------ —  class will travel to Greenbier
SEIJJNG your property? We County, West Virginia, lor 

need listings, caU John H. Lap- actual experience In cave ex
pen Ihc., Realtors, 6465261. ploration. Another field trip is

SELLING your home or acre- 
age? For prompt friendly ser-^  - dents wUl examiim saltpetervice, call IxniIs Dlmock Real' 
ty, 6469828. caves.

Instruction! and

Actor Jack Elam was Ih con
siderable pain—be had cracked 
a rib a couple of days earlier

aw oom er Prie. While Working ta a St.^nuous
(30) Hocan’a Heroea (C> scene.
(40) I Love Lacy , . . .  __. ...5:30 (8) Dr»nrt (C) Nevertheless, he burst through
(zl) Heroe* (C tile swinging bar doors to sneak

OliMzaa’i <C) away from Sheriff Nichols
Sports ** *C) (James Gam er), whose pocket

5:55 (i) what’a HappMinc (C) he had just picked in the "N lch- 8:00 (Sta-ZZ) Nows — Weathor and , ,,Sp^a <C) episode to be seen ton i^ t
(fg) WUd wild Weal at 9:30 on NBC (Channels 20, 22,(30) To Tell tfce Troth (C)(U) The Saint (C) ^<1 «»•

6:30 (3) News with Walter Cron- Elam protrays a lovable
“ ^News with H.K. Smith u d  scoundrel ta the show. A veteran 
Hari  ̂ Reaaoner <C) bf over 100 movies and 200 TV

6:55 (40)* New (C) shows—most Of them Westerns
7:00 (3) Untamed World (C) —Elam had always played the(8) Tmth or Conscqaences (C)(18) Dick Van Dyke vuiian.

(ZZ-M) News — Weather and “ I played likeable characters 
?&")'‘ abc Nows <C) onpe in a while,”  Elam says,

7:30 (8) Glenn Campbell Show (C) "but nobody noticed.”  He made
! ! !« ) ’ jSroY'lqu.d” '* \c\ Ws debut as a likeable rascal
(18) Movie Game (C) with Gamer ta two movies. "No-..

Siso (8)̂  Hawiii Five-O (C) body rffe^ra me heavy roles any
(ZZ-30) China Lost and Found m ore,”  Elam says. "M y career

9:30 !| ;"ca” on ' (C) bas taken a new turn and now
(18) Candid Camera I’m loveable.’ ’(ZZ-SO) Nichols (C)18:00 (8-40) Marens Welby, M.D. . . .
(18) News, Sports A Weather T o n ig h t ’ S MoVieS  10:30 (3) David Frost Bovne (C) ® ... ,(18) Hartford Talk-In (C) "Forty-Second Street" (xxxH ,

VERNON — 4-bedroom Colo
nial, IH  baths, waU-t(»-waU 
carp et!^ , rear sundeck, one- QUALIFIED

(ZZ) The Golddlzzers (C) im o . qf a n m on Oiimnol IS,__. , (38) Tuesday, 10:30 P.M. (C) 1»S3), at 8 p.m. on 18,
training on n;oe (8.4.23.3040) News, weather a Hartford. Dick PoweU, Ruby

WANTED — Commercial acre- vertical climbing wUl also be {(m’^Marriazo on the Bock®’ Keeler, and Ginger Rogers star
age, 1650 acres, possible s lu ^  taught on tripe to Wolf Rock In h jso  (S) MovIo (C) ta  one of the best screen mu-
ptag center locaiton. Call WU- Mansfield and Ragged Rook ta wa-—«„-« i tv  (Z4) steals of the era.
Uam Ischle, 1-8667481.. New Britain. pm  _  •■Call Her Mom”  (made for^

_____  ̂ tayw  deslTM courg^ include caving safety,
FRE5CHETTE & MARTIN car attached garage. CaU Ed. house ta northeast sectiOT ^  mapping, geology, locating

Realtors, 647-9998 international Associates, 647- -------------- -

Topics to be covered In the 8:38 Commanlcallons and Educa- ’TV), at 8:30 p.m. on ABC (Chan- 
tion , nels 8 and 40). Connie Stevens,

zr-m-Nnnter m—e vrHm -  —  ■ ------- ^  ** Van Jolmsori, and Charles Nel-
m Underground jtaoto- 7-00 Beat B ( C )  g„„ Reilly star ta the flick about

Ipke., Vem on ®»enwood gj,gpijy^ conservation, I w a it r J s  who takes over super-
^  bloloBy. the effect of caves on 7.50 bonnwtlmit Niwaroom vision of a college fraternity

U. S. sociology, and the history g o; F.«rth^E^^^ (O^

International 
1800.

Starkweather 
0466858.

MANCHESTER
LOOK AHEADM

Garrison Colcnial ta excel-, 
lent condition. Out o f season 
sale of centrally alr-contU- 
tioned home with pool, large 
screened porch off family 

. room. Ideal home In any 
season. Owner transferred. 
Sacrifice at $88,600. Mr. 
Lewis.

®®"**"“ ’**“ *’ MANCHESTER — 2 - famUy, b ed r^ s , Uvlng r o ^
___________  good location, priced at $19,9<»: o^ S ,le  ^OaU Earl Everett, IntemaUim- bnut-ina navamiG hath, fin

al 'Associates, 047-1800.

_______  s s  f iv e  b o o m  r a n c h  „ v » .
buUt-lns,' ceramic bath, fin- 8 bedrooms, Uviiig room and e x p e)RT8 in locating space Vtayard, vdio Is a member 
Ished rec room, oU hot water kitchen with dinette area, de- Commercial, resldenttal the National Speleological So-

--------  ------- clety, la the author of a  number

"Should U.S. extend Its fish- 
ery luriadicUon 200 mllea?” '“n ie Anniversary" (1968),

• • B & . W
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Realtors—MTU 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6465806

MANCHESTER — West side, 4- 
bedroom Cape, fam ily room, 2

MANCHESTER • Vernon Une. 
Ei|^t-room, Garrison Colonial, 
2H baths, fam ily room, 4 bed
rooms, double garage. Only 
$87,600. Hayes Agency, 646 
0181.I_________________________

$23,900 — Six-room Colonial, 
aluminum siding, new furnace, 
garage, laige lot, trees. Hutch
ins Agm cy, Realtors, 6466824.

HOME for a famUy, 7 rooms, 
exceUent schoct area, IH baths, 
fam ily room. Owner, 6461427.

heat, ,2 overslied garages, In a-luxe buUt-ins, fireplace, 2-car industrial — for purchase or dety, la the author of a  number 
very^ nice roaidenttal, area, detached garage, treed lot, well igggg Try us, you’U like us. articles on caving. He has_ . _ a-S---------------*---- --R- ‘ # A A  fkA A  * ' . . _— —_ 1 n  f>|-aiSTVh r l w v I s a A lv v  cb aAwaavA^a$28,900. For more information kept throughout. Only $26,900 
cMitact Ann Hodls Realty, 742- u  &  R REALTY INC.

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
6^2892

7189.

8:30 BUuii'’ JonirnaT* .... . (C) 11:30 p.m. on CBS (CkKUmel 3).
Bette Davis stars as a  mon- 

owes his first allegiance can gtrous matliGTCh wlio stops at 
___________ ";oun^Ta!^‘e"r’'wh^'"lT’bracl ‘̂’:  nothing to maintain an i r ^
as caving chairman for the }J|SJ ^ H x ^ )
Intercx>Ueglate Outing d u b  As- . "Japanese Song” Droaocasi)

Keith Estate, «*6-4126, lectu *^ ^ d ® }y
6461922.

EASIFORD —65’ moUle home 
on 4H acres, 1,000 gaUon 
septic tank, well, 24x24 garage 
with paved driveway. Unusual 
property. $20,500. Exclusive, 
IhereBa Henderson', 6469002, 
Evans Sc Ctapp Realtors, 
MLS., 647-1464.

Out of Town
Lott For Sale 73 For Sole 75

*  BOIAON ^  - C t tacre lot. Only ^ ,900 . Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

FOREST HILLS — Immaculate 
7-room Raised :Ranch. Aluml- 
num siding, 8 t>edrooms, 2 fuU 
batim, form al Uvlng room, 
dining room, rustic fam ily 
ixxnn, 2 fireplaces. AU drapes, 
curtains, waU-to-waU carpet
ing and appUances Included.
Half -acre beautifully  land
scaped treed lot. Asking mid LARG]p and heavUy treed A- 
40s. Owner: 6469270. zone lot in Manchester, $6,500.

R. Harmon Agency, 6467900.

ed acres, weU located, slopes 
down to street, $9,900. Exclu
sive, Herman Barnard, 646 
7798, Evaiu Sc Clapp Realtors, 
MLS, 647-1464.

GLASTONBURY — Near Min- 
nechaug Golf Course, large 
choice hull(Ung k t. $10,000. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 646 
6824.

t h r e e  • BEIDROOM Colonial,
flreplaced U'vlng room, form al GLASTONBURY 
dtatag room, eat-in kitxdien Ridge Terrace, 
with built-in appUances. Wood
ed lot; walking distance to aU 
schools, bus, ahopptag. Upper 
20’s. Principles only, 6469792.

Manchester
MUST BE SOLD

Immediately, transferred ex
ecutive says. ^ceU ent con
dition. on large treed lot. 
This aluminum sided Raised 
Ranch offers 4 bedrooms, 
flreplaced - fam ily room, 
buUt-tas, 2 baths, brand new 
waU-to-waU carpeting, 6car 
garage. Must be seen. Only 
$48,900. proiximately 1% acres, running

__________  brook in back. OaU 872-6124
FRECHETTE & MARTIN days, 6464519 after 5:80 p.m. 

Realtors 647-9998 ■
73-A

7-room Garrison CMonlal, 
country setting, beamed ceU- 
Ing, fireplace ta carpeted Uv- 
tag room, country kitchen, 
dishwasher. B*ormal <Untag 
room, buUt-in corner cup
board, china closet. Four bed
rooms; master with carpeting, 
one with bookcase wall, IH 
baths. Attached garage. Low 
80s, prlrwipals only. 6469494.

ANDOVER — Just listed. . 
Ovenlsed six-room Ranch 
with storage shed on SH acres. 
Choice setting, real private, 
■niis home is sensibly priced 
to seU at $27,500. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6461577.

ANDOVER— only $15,900. Year 
’round widow’s retlremwit or 
honeymooner’s cottage with 
lake privileges. Charming 3 
rooms with new electric heat, 
tile bath. Spacious newly car
peted Uvlng renm, heatUator 
flropBace, large kitchen. Cosy 
high view wooded lot. If seri
ous call Art Lussier. Broker, 
742-8620 evenings, or leave 
word days, 7424296.

Une. Wooded building lot, ap- COVENTRY (NORTH) 4
Beditxim Dutch Colonial, 
beautifully situated on wooded 
acre, quiet area of lovely

HEBRON — OH-room Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, ' carpeted Uvlng 
room wita fireplace, garqge, 
lovely H acre wooded lot.
500. Merritt Agency, 6461180.

TOLLAND
COUNTRY SETTING

But only minutes from 
downtown Hartford. Nearly 
3 acres of freedom surround 
tifls/W velj? 8H room Gar
rison Oolcxiial. Large fire
place, front-to-rear Uvlng 
room. First floor family 

. room with fireplace. $50s. 
CaU 649-6306 to see.

ALL CASH for your property soclation. 
within 24 hours. Avoid red Registration Information for 
tape. Instant service. Hayes the course is available by con- 
Agency, 6460181.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE jg  g j Qjg Coventry High

The Planning and Zoning School cafeteria and gym- 
Commission at a meeting cm Hours for the show, which 
February 7, 1972 made the fol- annuaUy endows a  sch^arshlp 
lowing decisions: for a CHS senior, 'wiU be Sat-
1. APPROVED a request by urday from  11 -a-m. to 9 p.m. 

Goodrich Associates, Inc. for and Sunday from 1 to 8 p.m. 
a zone change from Resl-

Sleepers Sat Up Fields Trip . . _. „
OTAO — VUdiur beds were W .C . Fields enthusiast Ed Mc- 

tecting UConn Continuing Edu- boxUke rtalls, with each Mahon, of N ^ s  ‘ ‘T o n l^
cation Services. o c c u l t  s lu in g  sitting up. Show," says: “ One of

Arts and Crafts,Show vfw M be  lero vutoer- long wbhes 1s to own a print of
The seventh annual Arts and gi,le to attackers ta case a sword every flhn W.C. Fields ever 

Crafts Show, sponsored by the penetrated the cramped made and screen It whenever I
RepuWican Women’s a u b . has gjna curtained side opening. want to ." 
b e«i scheduled for March 18

Tiling H onor R oll
Grade 7

B & W

— Cedar 
lovely large 

duUce wooded buUhng lot,
$8,000. Axiuda Realty, 646
1589, Helen Correia, 848-0624.

MANCHESTER — AA zone, 
W  frontage, city water, sew
er and gas, prostige locaticn. 
CaU Peterman Realtor, 646 
9404..

ACRE buUdlng lot, Box Moun
tain Drive, Vernon. Price 
$6,000. CaU Gaston 'Realty Co., 
049-6781.

ROUTE 6, Ooventry-Andover

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.
Realtors—MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6466806

SOUTH WINDSOR — New Ust- 
1 ^ , $2,600 down, 5 -room
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, rec room, 
bar, half acre lo t  Hurry, must 
seU fast. Arruda Realty, 644- 
1639. Helen Correia, 648-0824.

COVHINTRY — North, Immac
ulate Raised Ranch ta country 
nelghbortiood, features 8 bed
rooms, Including master bed-

Dean Altro
Oo-ctaairmen for this year's Elizabeth Anderson 

dence AA to Business HI and show ore Clara Hladky and Jeffrey Backofen 
adopted a land use of Bust- Ruth Smith. Serving on commit- Laura Balbonl 
ness in  for property de- tees are Grace Sherman, appli- Mary Benson 
scribed ta the appUcation as cations; Sue Brainard, publlcl- Nancy BidweU 
233 Spencer Street. Effective ty; OU've Oorden, attendants; David Boyle 

date February 21, 1972. Karen Barnes, music; Naiusy Patricia Bunce
2. APPROVED a revised' plan Moore, - sales; Margaret Jacob- Kim Oiampy 

of subdivision of Progress son, bake sale; Genevieve Shan- Craig Coffin 
Drive industrial tract owned afaon, registration; CJarol Ben- Alison Cornish 
by Green Manor Estates, Inc. jamin, program; and Atartha Clara Cosme

3. APPROVED a revised buUd- Sllvernail, Invitations 
tag layout for K.L.I. Group 
Dwelling tract on New State 
Road.

4. APPRO'VED with ccmdltions 
Excavation Permit, Carl E.
Holland et al, ToUand Turn
pike. ! •
A copy of these decisions has

Wed 49 Years, 
Man and W ife Die 
Within Minutes

room, spacious'bath, sunken been fUed ta the Town a erk ’s SALT L A ^  C ^
^  area with Calvta and M oiy Dalton died of Dwayne GUbert

Joann Dean 
Crescent DeOantis 
Jane Dewey 
Bruce Dolan 
Nancy Downing 
Lawrence Dunn 
VlcW Duva 
Nancy Fahey 
Cheryl Ferguson 
Sharon Gaffney

tub, formal dining area with office, 
sliding glass doors to sun deck, 
fam ily room with unique floor 
to celling fireplace, walkout to 
pool, 2-Zcne beiseboard heat, 
laundry room, 2-car garage.
Just needing a  new family,
$34,900. Oontessa Agency, 742- 
6886, 7424306, 742-9681.

Planning and

homes. Quality constructed for 
j  wa A Present owner, features large

MANCHESTER — GarriscD Co- L aiK l P O f ROIlt 7 3 “A  flreplaced living room, plus
M n w x M A T E L T  MOroom, country kitchen, dining 

room, finplaced-fam ily room, 
8 bedrooms, one full and two 
half baths, 2 beautifully finish
ed basement rooms, 2-car ga
rage, Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 6462818.

rich cultivated land for rent on 
Claric St. South Windsor, 626 
6068.

dtatag rooms (wainscoting), 
deluxe kitchen with breakfast 
room, breezeway, 2 car ga
rage. OaU Tlmottiy Moynlhan, 
568-0678. J. Watsen Beach Co. 
Multiple Listing Service, Real-

Read Herald Ads tore, Hartford office, 647-1660

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or chaek, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

13 Bissell St., Manehatter, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines —

Name ..............

Address ..........

caty......... ..

Day to Start .

Phone

IB WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this fonn in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
PAST —  ACTION PACKED —  ADS!

X heart attacks apparently within Adrien Godreau
Zontaglk^m lsslcH i minutes of each otaer M wday. H ila^ 
rinrence W Welti '^ 'e  couple, married 49 years, Laurie Hubbard 

died at their home. Authorities Ellen Kalman 
said Dalton, 78, suffered a Lynn KeUey 
heart attack while ta bed and Robert Kellsey 
his wife (^ led  a doctor. David KosW

The ambulance crew which Susan Launi 
responded found Mrs. Dalton, Joanne Lawrence 
75, at the doorway at the home, Dennis Um a 
dead of heart failure, officials Kathleen Manning

David Paris,
Acting Secretary 

Dated this 15th day of Febru
ary 1972.

Smock-Dress Lacy Spread

This comfortable Smock- 
dress can be worn with 
or without the flip-over 
sash. No.' 8176 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 8 
to 18 (bust 31H -40). 
Size 10, 32 H bust . . . 
2% yards o f 60-iiich. 
Pattema available only 

in sizes shown.
SIND n o  In eolnt for oKh pottara 
-Ino loP it potta|t and hindllni.

BSB Baiaatt. BCsBOheator 
Bvaslss BenucU 1150 ATE. OfLi^BlOAS. NSW YORK.

Addrtaa vHh ZIPPHnt I____
CODI, Styia HnnSar and t in .
The ’72 Spring-Sutamer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon gooa for a FREE 
pattern o f your choice. 
Price ........$1.00 a copy.

5539
An ideal pick-up-and- 
carry-about crochet can 
make it possible for you 
to work on this lovely, 
lacy spread wherever you 
go! A wonderful project 
for those long days ahead. 
No. 6539 has crochet di
rections for 70" X 100" 
spread.
SEND N f  In ealnt for tM li pattarn 
-Includai poitapa and handlln|.

Anne Cabot, Mnaoheater 
Evenlnx Herald, U50 ATE. OFlultlBICAS. NEW YOBK. N.T. 1MB6.
Print N un , Addrua arltfe ZIP 
CDDE u d  S t ih  Nnnkar.
The Fall and Winter ’71 
40-pagC ALBUM is 66y.
12 tpaclal Onllt Baaks-ISf aack, 
DI01 Fla«rar-ai02 Brmdmatkar's 
BIOS M l Yaar-BIIM Crib Cavart 
BIDS Cavarad Watu-BIOd llh la 
BID? ABC Ba llta r^ lO t Cantannial 
B in  Early AmarIcan-BIIO Star 
B i l l  AanadthaWarld-B1121-Placa 
ALSD-B114 Favarlta A lih u t-(S t . 
6IFTI TO M AKE-U  pa|a>-$l'M '

said.

NOTICE

Ccmstance bfigUore 
LesUe IiHUer 
Marina Moyer 
Richard Pagan! 
Mark Palleta 
Ricardo Quental 
Lynn Quitadamo 
Deborah Schaller

PUBLIC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Thursday, February 17, 1972 
The Board of Directors will 

conduct a public session Thurs- 
day, February 17, 1972, from 
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. ta the 
Board of Directors’ Office ta the 
Municipal Building to hear com- 
ments and suggestions from the valentine
public. . Sandra 'WhitneyFuture sessions will be he d
the first Tuesday of ^ ch  month
from 9:<» a .^  to 11:00 a m. and
the third Thursday of each  ̂ j
month from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. ta the Board of Directors’ Allison

Elaine Amato
Anthony Pletrantonlo,
Secretary Douglas Baker
Board of Directors
Manchester. Conn. Peter Bartolotta 

Dated at Manchester, Connec' 
tlcut this fourteenth day of Feb
ruary 1972.

P U B U C
NOTICE

PhUip Benetti 
John Bigelow 
Bonnie Binks 
Carolyn Boeser 
Loyola Brannlck 
Donna Brown 
David Bujaucius ' 
Timothy Bycholskl 
Peter Charest

Notice Is hereby given that ^ X i^ fS n e * " 
the Planning a ^  Z on l^  Com- °  ^  ccnnally 
mission of the T ()w  of Coven- 
try, Cowl., will hold a public ^ahm
hearing on February 28, 1972 at DeBear
8 :00 p.m. ta the Board Room of jgggg Dodge 
the Town Hall, Coventry, Con- gg^nle Dolan 
necticut, for the following pur- Donovan
pose: Timothy Donovan

1. To Consider the plan of pro- cig jfg  Downing 
posed resubdlvision of lots No. cynthla Dzlato
2 and No. 3 of "H lllcrest”  being ■wendy Elder 
property of Walter L. Sr., and RUjsabeth Elliott 
Viola Thorp, Paden Road, Cov- Todd Elmore 
entry, Connecticut, In accord- John Elsesser 
ance with proposed resubdlvl- unda Ferlazo 
Sion Plan of Lots No. 2 and No. Sandra Ferris
3 of “ Hlllcrest”  Scale l ’ ’-40' Therese Fetherston
dated December 1971, certified James Fotter 
substantially correct, Volney william Gabbey 
Blodgett, L.S. 7743. , Donald Geldel
■ Dated at Coventry, Cowiectl- Richard OobelUe 

cut, this 9th day of February Patricia Gorra 
1972. Ellen Hagen

Anufld Carlson, Maria Hohwleler 
Ctaalrman, Geraldine Jones
Planning and Jeffrey Joy
Zoning Commission Deborah Kreuscher

Elizabeth Larsen 
Marion Legault 
Dawn Lindsey 
Teresa Maccarone 
Nancy Maillet 
Cynthia Major 
Stephanie Martin 
Terrence Milka 
Deborah Millis 
Robert Mumford 
David Nelson 
Kirk Nelson 
Lauri Nyman 
Hal Cstrom 
Richard Plepler 
Nancy Poutre 
Mark Quitadamo 
Cheryl Redmer 
Elizabeth Rocker 
Susan Rudeen 
Tracey Scott 
Pamela Seavey 
Elizabeth Seybolt 
Donna Smith 
Sally Smith 
Carol Soullgny 
Diane Spencer 
Susan Sterling 
Debra Tedford 
Rebecca Tlmbrell 
Susan. Tucker 
Ann Turktagton 
Elena 'Vlra 
Linda WilUams 
Georgia WUUs 
Russell Vfilson 
Bradley Wojcoskl 
Susan, Wojnarowski 

Grade 9
Jonathan Adams 
Thomais Amato 
Cindy Annum 
Susan Baker 
Holly Bates 
Edward Bielskl 
Ellen Blaztaski 
Katherine Bolak 
Ann By ram 
Deborah Cameron 
Sally Castro 
Mark Clavette 
Donna Damon 
Jennifer Davis 
Judith pzledztaricl 
Susan Gaffney 
Miriam Garftakel 
.Keith Giguere 
Lori Gottlieb 
Laura Haines 
Carol Hanson 
David Hlers 
Cheryl Hyde 
Gary Kanla 
Brian Kilpatrick 
Richard Lajdle 
Jessica Laufer 
Nancy Launi 
Doreen Lawrence 
David Lemieux 
Maureen Loughrey 
John Martin 
Ctynthla Mldlta 
Robert Nicola 
Kathleen Oakes 
Kathleen Pepin 
Kalla Pllver 
Susan Port 
Susan Poutre 
Ann Reale 
Deborah Robsky 
Franctae-Rowe 
Melissa Schardt 
Cynthia Sheldon 
Rebecca Shook 
Joseph Stanamcn 
Dale Sotheriand 
Ann Soullgny 
Rae Strickland 
Linda Strong 
George Sweetnam 
Patricia Talbot 
Guy Talley 
Karen Tedford 
Cynthia Tlmbrell 
Robin Wagner 
Cheryl Webster 
Daniel White 
Jeanne Wlckwlre 
Andrew Wrobel 
Erin Zima
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Apply Without Cost Or Obligation
tt ,

Non-Group Enrollments Now  Open

a week 
up to

For Folks Age 17-64
receive as mtich as 

$100 
n o ,o o o

cash income when 
hospitalized fo r a covered 

sickness or accident

YOUR HUS8AND WILL B{ IN THC HOSPITAL DON’T WORRY N O W ... 
A F T E R A N K U O N G R tS T . 
H E U  BE AS GOOD AS 
N E W . . .  AND 
HIS II 
AT WORK 
SHOULD
MOST OF THE 
HOSPITAL BILLS.

For Senior Citizens
. . .B U T  WHAT ABOUT, 
HIS PAY CHECK??

^  WHERE AM I GONG TO G H  MONEY FOR 
FOOD? AND ALL THE MONTHLY BILLS?

OH! GOSH!

"HST
DAY

'  TRY NOT TO WORRY. FRED. THE ONLY IMPORTANT \ 
THING IS THAT YOU ARE GOING TO BE I 
MAYBEW ECAN SELL THE CAR OR G H  A LOAN 

^FROMDAD._____________

U T E R  
TH A T DAY

as much as

$

^ V »E  W 0 N 7  HAVE TO DO THAT, JA N E. MY SICK-^ 
NESS IS COVERED BY OUR AM ERICAN HOSPITAL 
INCOME P U N . EVERY WEEK I'M  H ER E IN THE 
HOSPITAL. W E I L  GET SIOO CASH FROM THEM 
. . .  JUST LIK E A  PAY CHECK. THIS COULD AMOUNT 
TO $10,000 IF I HAVE TO STAY 

H ER E 100 WEEKS.
----------- TJT\1

This cash is just like wages. It is for you 
to spend as you w ish-paid directly to 
you in addition to any other insurance. 
Last year, one out of every seven people 
in the United States was hospitalized. 
This means that nearly half of the fam
ilies in this country may have someone 
in , the-hospital in 1972—and many of 
them may not be fully prepared for this 
unexpected crisis.
REPORT MEDICAL COSTS SOAR
Newspapers report that in the past few 
years the cost of a hospital stay has 
nearly tripled . . .  and it’s still going up! 
Even a short stay can cause a financial 
crisis.

BENEFITS START FIRST DAY
Even though you now carry health insur
ance to help pay your hospital expense, 
the chances are that you will need extra 
cash . . . your Group Insurance, Work
men’s Compensation,, etc., may not be 
enough protection. Rem em ber, while 
you’ re in the hospital, your other ex
penses, such as rent, food, telephone, 
etc., continue. That’s why the American 
Hospital Income Plan pays you directly 
. . .  up to $100 a week in cash as an 
additional income to spend as you w is h - 
in accordance with your own needs. And 
best of all, you are paid from the FIRST 
DAY you enter the hospital. And you will, 
continue to be paid every vveek you are 
in the hospital. . .  up to 100 weeks.

ACT NOW
A. sudden accident or illness can strike 
anytime. It’s too late to apply for this 
coverage when you are flat on your back 
in the hospital.

OH. HONEY.
YOU’RE 

M^OUS.

LOOK, FRED. THE MAILMAN BROUGHT ^  
ANOTHER CHECK FROM THE 
AMERICAN H0SF1TAL INCOME 
FLAN.

W K K S
U H R

1 8 , 8 7 8
to help fill Medicare gaps 
for those long hospital stays

MEANWHILE. AT THE 
GRANDPARENT’S HOUSE'

NICE THAT FRED RECEIVES 
$100 A WEEK FROM AMERICAN PRO
GRESSIVE EVERY WEEK HE’S IN THE 
HOSPITAL.

THESE ARE YOUR CASH BENEFITS
PAYS CASH . . .  up to $10,000 for each 
covered accident or illness, starting your 
FIRST DAY in the hospital at the rate of 
$100 a week for y o u . . .  $75 a week for 
your spouse when hospitalized . . .  $50 a 
week when one of your covered children 
is hospitalized.

GUARANTEED RENEWABLE TD AGE 65
This policy is guaranteed renewable to 
age 65. Once your policy is in force the 
Company guarantees never to cancel your

ot̂ ;i£rw“ f f l r 65."h here are the answers to your questions;
birthday you will be eligible for our Sen
ior Citizens Medicare supplement plan
EXCEPTIONS AND LIMITATIONS

YES, AND WE HAVE OUR OWN SENIOR 
CITIZEN POLICY FROM AMERICAN PRO
GRESSIVE THAT FILLS IN THE GAPS 
IN OUR MEDICARE COVERAGE.

MEDICARE PATIENTS MUST PAY:

(effective 1/1/72 )
The FIRST $68 of hospital expense.
The FIRST $ 17 a day from the 61st to 
90th day in the hospital.
All hospital charges over $34 a day after 
90 days during the use of your 60^ay 
lifetime reserve and all charges there
after.

OU llPLAN PAYS:

The FIRST $68 of hospital expenses.
$ 17 a day from the 61st to 90th day in 
the hospital.
Your choice of $20450 a day for as long 
as 365 days, after 90 days of hospitaliza
tion.

Q. What is the American 
Pian? (GP 6 51-69 -C onn.)

They are: war, nervous or mental dis
orders, pregnancy, rest cures, care in a 
U.S. Government hospital, drug abuse, 
dental treatments and conditions you had 
before the start' of your policy. Mean
while, you are protected from the first 
day of hospitalization for every covered 
illness and accident. (Note: This pre
existing condition exclusion is dropped 
after the policy has been in force for 2 
years. For applicants 63 or 64 years oid, 
the waiting period for pre-existing condi
tions is adjusted, since this poiicy is oniy 
guaranteed renewable to age 65.)

Hospital Income A . When we enroll a large number of poople 
at the same time, our processing and admlnl- 

A . It is a plan to provido you with noeded *1 ” ^*'!* "d u c o d  . . ,  thoso savings
CASH whon you or somoone in your family is 
in tho hospital. q  | jggj.g| policy?

Q. When do my hospital benefits begin? A. O f course you can'.

Q. How much will this policy pay me when I 
go to the hospital?
A. $100 per week for you . . .  $75 per week 
for your spouse . . .  $50 per week for each 
covered child.

Q. Will this Plan pay in addition to my other 
insurance?
A . Yes! We pay you CASH oven if you are 
already covered by Group Insurance, Work
men's Compensation or any other insurance.
Actually, our Plan adds cash income to your 
other insurance benefits.

Q What do I need to do to qualify? excluded from coverage?
A. Just complete and mail your enrollment exceptions
form It’s that easy required to permit these rates: war, nervous

’ ’  or mental disorders, pregnancy, care in a
Q. How can you offer so large benefits for U .S. Government hospital, rest cures, dental 
this premium? treatment and drug abuse.

A . N o. We guarantee never to cancel your 
policy because of too many claims. We also 
guarantee that we will never refuse to renew 
your policy until age 65 unless you fail to pay 
your premium before the end of the grace 
period.

Q. Will my premium ever be raised?
A. N ot unless there is a general premium in
crease for all policies of this form in your 
state but remember. . .  premiums will always 
be based on your age at the time tho policy 
was issued.

To put your policy in force as soon as possible, simply mail Enrollment Form today to: 
A M E R I C A N  H O S P I T A L  I N C O M E  P L A N ,  20 E. First S t., M t. Vernon, N .Y . 10550

APPLICATION TO: American Progressive Health Insurance Co. of New York 
HOSPITAL INDEMNITY POLICY

, (Please Print)
MR.

NAME MRS.________________________________________■ ___________1.
MISS F"‘ i Middle lititijl

ADDRESS.

CITY.

Street or 8d ;

_STATE___ -Z IP .

DATE OF BIRTH.
Day

-AGE. .SEX Male; Female □

OCCUPATION.

I also hereby appljr for coverage for the members of my family listed below: 
(DO NOT Include name that appears above.) Please list additional depend
ents on separate page.

NAME (Please Print) REUTIONSHIP SEX Month Day Year AGE

I

is the policy applied for intended to replace an existing policy with this or any 
other company?
Y ES  □  NO p  if "yes”  please show company name_______________________

CHECK P U N  YOU DESIRE: □  Individual Plan a  Family Plan

To the best of my knowledge and belief, neither I nor any person listed above has been 
refused or had cancelled-any health, hospital or life insurance coverage due to reasons 
of health. I hereby apply for the Hospital Indemnity Policy. I understand that I, and any 
person listed above will be covered under this Policy for a recurrence of any injury or 
sickness I (we) had before the Effective Date of this Policy, after it has been in force 
for a period of two (2) years, but not before; and that this Policy shall not be in force 
until the Effective Date shown in the Policy Schedule. I understand that no payment 
is required with this application, and I will receive a statement for the iniUal premium, 
to be paid with fifteen (15) days after my receipt of the policy. I further understand 
that, if I do not make this payment within such time, the pohey will automatically 
terminate without any action on the part of the company.
SIGNATURE X - _______________________________ DATE_____________

_AOP 651 C(>mL__________ ___
BMj^'svAiu6uwftauBvauBu«uauBUBuguBVJi\av»v/gqgBEaA0AZX0627

How many Senior Citizens with Medicare 
have told us—“ I thought I was fully cov
ered b u t . . .  We SENIOR CITIZENS need 
more help when struck by illness or ac
cident."

EXISTING CONDITIONS COVERED
Medicare does not pay all hospital bills! 
Now Senior Citizens can get CASH pay
ments when hospitalized. This important 
plan is designed just for Senior Citizens 
. . .  EVEN CONDITIONS YOU NOW HAVE 
A p  COVERED FROM  T H E  VER Y FIRST DAY 
Y(iUR MEDICARE S U PPLEM EN T PLAN IS 
IN FORCE. What a comfort to know that 
you can get immediate coverage for these 
conditions.

EXAMINE POLICY WITHOUT COST
Do not send any money but if you feel 
you will need cash payments when hos
pitalized, mail the coupon below . . .  to
day. You will receive your actual policy, 
clearly spelling out your cash benefits. 
Examine the policy for 10 days, discuss 
it with your doctor and your insurance 
advisor. If you agree that this protection 
is just what you need to help fill the gaps 
in your Medicare coverage, keep the pol
icy and make your monthly p a p e n t -  
before the 10 days are up, and you will 
be protected during this period.

CASH DIRECTLY TO YOU
No complicated forms to fill out. Just 
send the coupon and your policy will He 
on its way. CASH benefits are paid direct
ly to you in addition to any other cover
age you may now have.

GUARANTEED RENEWABLE
The modest premium is possible because 
this plan does not duplicate Medicdre 
co verage-it takes over where Medicare 
leaves off! Good protection for the Senior 
Citizen takes into account what Medicare 
DOES and DOES NOT PROVIDE and that is 
exactly the kind of hospitaf coverage our 
program offers you. PLUS: This policy is 
GUARANTEED R ENEW ABLE for life. Bene
fits never reduce because of age and 
your premium rate will always be based 
on your a g e -N O W ! AND REM EM BER, 
CONDITIONS YO U NOW HAVE AR E COV
ERED FROM T H E A/ERY FIRST DAY YOUR 
POLICY IS IN FORCE.

ONLY A FEW EXCEPTIONS
This policy does not cover: drug abuse, 
mental or nervous disorders, dental treat- 
ments^ suicide, Workmen’s Compensation 
cases, confinement in extended care, 
federal or state facilities.

COMPARE THESE RATES WITH ANY OTHER PLAN'
compare these monthly rates with any other company . . .  
and note your benefits betin on your FIRST DAY In tho 
hospital, not on tho 4th or 8th day.

W / INDIVIDUAL PLAN— 
$10,000 MAXIMUM

Age at Monthly
enrollment Premium
1 7 -4 5 .............................  2.95
46-54 .............................  4.00
55-64 ......................   4.70

PAYS YOU: $100 Weekly ($14.28 dally) while you 
are hospitalized.

Your regular monthly premium will not bo increased as you 
pass from one ago group to tho n e s t . . .  it will always be 
based on your enrollment age.

FAMILY PLAN— . 
$10,000 MAXIMUM 
FOR EACH PERSON

Age at 
enrollment 
17-45 . . .  
46-54 . . 
55-64 . . .

'Monthly 
' Premium 

6.25 
7.75 
8.50

PAYS Yi3U: $100 Weekly ($14.26 dally), $75 
Weekly ($10.71 daily) lor your spouse and $50 
Weekly ($7.14 dally) (or each eligible child hos
pitalized. All unmarried, dependent children from 
ages 1 month to 1$ years are covered.

PROTECTION PAYS YOU
UP TO $ 1 8 , 8 7 8

*Age at Date 
of Issue
65-69 . . . 
70-74 . . . 
75 and over

Daily Hospital Benefits 
after 90 days 

$20.00 $50.00
(Your cost per month)

. . $ 4.40 $ 6.80

. . 5.40 8.15

. . 11 .7 0  15.35
Other daily benefits available

*You r rate will always be based on your age 
at enrollment.

NO RISK GUARANTEE
Send no money. Just complete the enroll
ment form and mail to us. When you re
ceive your policy in the mail, discuss it 
with your doctor or Insurance advisor. 
Then . . .  to put your policy in force, 
simply send us, within fifteen days, your 
first monthly premium payment. If for 
any reason you decide you don’t want 
this protection, it will have cost you 
nothing.

American Hospital Income Plan 
if underwritten by

American Progressive Health Insurance 
Company of New York

R. G. Peterson, President ^

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF CONNECTICUT

To put your policy in forct u  soon as possibis, simply moil Enrollmnnt Form today to: 
A M E R I C A N  H O S P I T A L  I N C O M E  P L A N ,  20 E . First S t., M t. Vtrnon, N .Y . 10550 

APPLICATION TO AMERICAN PROGRESSIVE HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK 
MOUNT VERNON, NEW YORK 10550

Names of persons to be Insured Sex Date of Birth 
Mo. Day Year

Daily Hospital 
Age Benefit after 

90 Days

Insured

Spouse

Address- . C ity. . State- Z ip .
P LEA S E ISSUE M E M EDICARE H OSPITAL SU P PLEM EN T (GP 66-68) □  $20 □  $50

Is the policy applied for intended to replace an existing policy with this or any 
other company? y ES □  HO □
If the answer is "yes" please show company name;_______________
The above answers are correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
I understand the policy becomes effective when issued.

Applicant’ s Signature_____________________  ' D a t e _ _________
Form No. AGP-44

D0AZX0627

J^eef Side Watert 
What*g the Problem?

Page$3and6
Manehe$ter~^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Clear, colder tonight; lown 15 

to 26. Tomorrow fair. Increasing 
a^emoon cloudiness; high near 
40. Outlook for Friday, cloudy, 
chance of raln/snow.
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Sadat Rattles 
Sabres Again, 
Hints Red Aid

(A P )—^President Anwar Sadat declared to- 
Egypt must develop sophiatica'ted weapons in 

order to face U.S. and Israeli armaments.
------------  Sadat told a special meeting

of the naticnal congress of the 
_ _  ruling Arab Socialist Union thatI prepared to ac-

m  1 1  cept Wg losses and inflict even 
greater loeses on Isra^.

He gave no hint of how Egypt 
• % /  A  could develojp sophisticated

T v P I / C  \  R, Weapons, hut presumably they
would be suppUed by the Soviet 
Union.

■  d ^ 'n 'f - 'M r n  a -I- Declaring that it was a  world
obligation to bring peace to the 
Middle East, Sadat added: “ We 

SAN FRANCTSeX} (AP) — want force of law, not the 
liimgshoro leaders have recom- o f force.”  
mended ratiftoaUon o f a tenta- must prepare ourselves
tlve contract to end the crip- tor a  long political and military 
Iding 181-day West Coast dock struggle,”  Sadat said. H iere 
strike, raising hopes workers no short cuts through which 
will be back on the Job by Sun- b**" achieve o u r . aj^ra^ 
day. tlcns.”

Tlie UO delegates to a «titn« He made no mention of Is- 
caucus voted Tuesday to sub- xael’s agreement to U.6.-spon- 
mlt the agreement to the 18,000 close proximity talks
rank and file members at the '*tth Egypt on reopm lng the 
a i strike-bound ports from CanaL The agreement,
Seattle to San Diego. awaited here for a  year, was

“ If the vote Is favorable we lO'cde Feb. 2 as Sadat left tor 
will try to arrange tor an Im- Moscow. A government spokes- 
medlato return to work by Sun- said no comment would be 
day,”  said Sidney Roger, intor- xonde until word was peased to 
matlon cftloer tor the’ Inter- B^gypt through Ghinnar V. Jar- 

Longshoremen’s and UJT. sq^edal mediator
W anbousem en's Union. ' in the Middle Bast crisis.

ILWU P r e s i d e n t  Harry aemlofflcba n e i^ p e r
Bri<«es supports r a tt flr a !^  ^
He (Ndd the contract provides j  . , .

mid «rbstantlal gains.”  
th e  union reached the tenta-

tlve agreement with the 122 ^  month
of the pacific Marl- ^

time Assodation last week, “ y  ®®®-thlri
He accused the United States

■■MMHHIMMMMMMHI of moving Its eth Fleet home
base to Oreece, and wanting to 
removie P re s ld ^  Maknrlos of 
cypnig to get another base 
there to Increase pressure on 
EgyiA and the Soviet Union.

’Ihe new U.S. moves “ made 
PMA members era expected to “  we reconsW-
raOiy the pact within or ”  ^’' H e  added that Egypt’s objec-

j  . lives remain the same—with-

*5 ?® ^  ettlmated by occuded In the 1967
^  ba^Stalng ever the

8600 mlUhtt a n ^ r ^ p t e d  Con- ^  P^Oeetlnlan people.
***”  to .^ y e  P resl^ n t Nixon have m e X ^ H m e ^

Working 
B y Sunday

Nixon Staff Busy 
As Takeoff Nears

WASHDfQ'TON (AP) — The 
lights burned late in a cottage 
atop a Maryland mountain and 
In the White House as l^eai- 
dent mxon and his aides raced 
against the clock to complete 
preparations for his historic 
mission to China.

At̂ . secluded Camp David in 
M^uyland’s Catoctin Mountains, 
wl^re he flew Tuesday by heli
copter, Nixon worked into th 
night reading loose-leal note
books containing classified ma
terial on China and its leaders 
prepared by Henry Kissinger’s 
National Security Council.

At the White House and in 
adjoining office buildings, an 
army of aides ate midnight 
snacks at their desks as they 
coped with the complex logis
tics involved in sending a presi
dent and more than 200 other 
Americans into a country with 
ahich the United States has 
bad little contact for two dec- 
aden.

The details of arranging a 
20,3B6-mlle, 13-day presidential 
Journey are manly.

Woe example. White House 
assistants are making certain 
that hundreds of suburban 
Washington schoolchildren, Uny 
American flags to^hand, will be 
on the Soufti Lawn with con
gressmen and Catenet officials 
to ted farewell vriien the Presi-
bkhmInnmhimb^

Bulletin
SAIGON (AP) — American 

warplanes launched substan
tial air sMkee Inside Norte 
'Vietnam today, UJ9. military 
sources said.

The staffers handling the 
Washington end of the logistics 
maze have been in constant 
contact with a group of White 
House aides already in China. 

The advance team is arrang- 
among other things, for the 

hlnese-built automobiles which 
Nixon and his entourage will 
use during the week.

While in China, Nixon also 
will fly  aboard aircraft supplied 
by the Chinese government.

'His teg, black armor-plated 
limousine is being left at 
home—another departure from

C h in

past foreign trips. 'When Nixon 
was tn Bermuda in December, 
for instance, the presidenttel 
limousine was flown there for 
his use even though it had diffi
culty negotiating the winding, 
narrow roads.

As the trip preparations en
tered final stages Tuesday, 
presidential press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler sketdied a 
few additional details of Nix
on's itinerary, with words of 
praise for Ctenese cooperation.

"W e are very satisfled wtte 
their assistance and with the 
arrangements,”  Ziegler said.

Full Attack Hinted 
As Journey Starts

SAIGON (A P)—^Allied intelligence projections indi
cate 70 per cent more North Vietnamese troops will 
move into South Vietnam or into the areas just across 
its western borders during the first five months of this 
year than did so in the same period last year, U.S. mili
tary sources said today. ----------------------------------------

The sources also indicated end of May, compared to 39,000 
that American air forces would foj- the same period a year ago. 
keep up their heavy strikes one source said the total of 
across Indochina during Presl- 66,000 would be equal to the 
dent Nixon’s visit to Red China number estimated to'have infll- 
next week. trated In ail o f 1971.

They said ttat Feb. 2L the sources said North Vlet-
day Nixon arrives in China. committed four of its

strategic reserve divisienstured North Vietnamese and numbering about 40,000 men.

m

Big Ben Loses Face
Famous London clock tower stands in darkness as Britain’s power blackout 
continues. Timekeeper tolls passing hours on-bells. (AP photo)

power to bait the walkout. again we have nothing to do
^ le  tentettve agreement was' with the strategy o f aiper- 

annoimced Feb. 8, the day be- pewera. But those who isolate 
to n  Oongreas gave Nixon the themselves from  'what takes 
OMthority he had requested to place around the worid are In 
end tee strike and order com- danger of being carried away 
jHiIsory arUtraticn. by the waves o f \riiat • takes

The President said he would place around them,”  he said. ' 
delay elgnlng to give tee union Sadat’s biggest applause at 
tee opportunity to ratify the the congress come uriien he ah- 
cOotracL The teU wiU become nounced that students held ton- 
law next week even If he does lowing prowar demonstrattons 
not sign it. earlier this month 'would be re-

’Ihe new contract, which ex- leased. He said he bad full faith 
ptres July 1, 1978, provides for in the students, 
a 72-cent wage boost to 8S an “ Any people that loaes Its 
hour, retroactive to Dec. 26, faith in its youth would be a
and an Increase to $6.40 an people without dignity that bos
hour July 1. stopped moving forward,”  he

The agreement also calls for added, 
a  guarantee o f 86 hours weekly The presldeiit stressed the 
pay tar ftiU-tlme longshoremen need for unity on tee home
and 18 htxms for part4ime front and involving the masses
woricers. o f workers, farm ers end stu-

,<Ihe guarantee woidd be fl- dents in open, frank political 
nanced by a  $1 per ton royalty discussloas. 
tax on contoiner cargo vdtlch is ’Ihe goaJ, as he outlined it, is

Britain’s Jobless Grow 
In Shadow of Blackout

(Bee Page Two) (See Page Two)

LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 
pewer famine sent the Jobless 
total soaring above 2.6 million 
today and Etdded an extra 
three-hoiir blackout period to 
homes across the nation.

Klectricity boards warned the 
situation is likely to be still 
worse by Friday, raising fears 
o f ' Industrial paralysis, food 
shortages and the threat of riv
er ix>Uutlbn.

Homes already blacked out 
for nine hours a day were 
'warned to expect an additional 
threfrheur power cutoff. The 
cuts are for rationing fute at 
cocU-ftred electric power sta
tions, nearly starved of supplies

by a six-week coal miners’ 
strike.

Weathermen predicted a 
coming ccld spell to add to the 
misery.

A government-nam'cd Inquiry, 
which heard the miners’ case 
Tuesday, took teatimony from ' 
the state-run Coal Board today. 
It hopes to recommend a pay 
settlement Friday in tee na
tion’s w ont industrial dispute 
in nearly half a  century.

The Trades Union Congress 
rejected a back-to-work appeal 
by Prime Jfinister SMward 
Heath.

With industry cut beck to a 
teree-day week because electric 
power atetlans can’t get coal to

fuel teelr generators, the De
partment of EmjHqymeiut said 
1.2 minion men and women, or 
6 per cent of the working popu- 
lation, had been laid off since 
Monday. X "

Before that the unemployed
(See Page Twenty)

dent lea'ves his residence 
Thursday morning on the first 
leg cf the trip.

They are making certain, too, 
that enough American cham
pagne is carried into China for 
the reciprocal banquet Nixon 
wlU. give bis Chinese hosts in 
Peking.

They are tending to details of 
presidential security and ’well- 
being: From seeing that the 
scores of Secret Service agents 
are outfitted with warm cloth
ing for Peking's 'wintry blasts 
to making certain the presiden
tial Jet carries an adequate 
supply of blood the same type 
as Nixon’s.

’Ihey also are tending to de
tails of news coverage: Assur
ing installation of IB soundproof 
teleihone booths Ih the Peking 
press center, making certain 
the roams of paper which will 
be furnished the 87 corre^xmd- 
ents accredited for the trip ac
tually roach China.

And they are tending to the 
detailed needs' of White House 
staffers accompanying the 
President: shipping in electric 
typewriters for secretaries and 
making certain that multi-color 
maps of China are inserted into 
green loose-leaf fact books 
being given to everyone making 
the trip.

Viet Cong d o c^ ra ts  so m a ^  Elements of three of the divl- 
times as the starting date for already inside South
an offensive that It couldn’t be
discounted. Vietnam, ’along Its 'western bor- 

_  . ders with Laos ahd Cambodia
The sources, to back ^  ^ e  northern frontier Just

yP above the demUitarixed zone,Jor North Vietnamese buildup ggjy
is under way along tee western -ni^ biggest buildup, tee 

projwtlons In- continued, a p p ^  to
dicate 66,000 fresh enemy
troops would move south by the (See Page Four)

Pope Accepts Ashes
VATICAN CTTY (AP) —

P o ^  Paul V I  kneU and bowed 
to take a smudge of ashes on 
his head today in a  ceremony 
marking the beginning of Lent

The 74-yeaixdd pontiff said 
this reminded him of the ’ ’ex
tremely transient fragility of 
present life.”

After Paolo Cardinal Marella, 
archpriest of St. Peter’s Basil
ica, spread the ashes in a 
cros3-shax>e on the Pope’s  head.
Pope Paul stood up and 
smudged ashes on his close 
aides.

In a brief speech, the Pope 
said Lent started 'with “ the sad
ness of ashes, continued sdong 
the narrow path o f penance and 
ended in the glorious resurrec
tion o f Christ.”

Referring to the now super
seded rules of fasting through- ' 
out the 40 days of Lent, he 
said: “Once fasdng, avoiding 
futile entertainments and other 
penitential practices marked in 
a very strong fashion this peri
od also externally.

“ Today Church regulaUons 
have b ^ n  riianged and soft
ened. But the need and duty 
has not diminished for penance, 
hiunfUty, awareness of sin, 
prayers and listening to tee 
word of God.”

Pope Paul radically re
vamped fasting regulations in 
1966 making It compulsory for 
Roman Catholics to fast on only 
two days a year, Ash Wednes
day and Good Friday. Fasting 
rules call for Just one full meal 
a day.

National Test Area

Coventry, Columbia Stirred
By HOLLY OANTNER 

Coventry CorrespoiMlent
'Hie New Rural Societies Proj

ect which will Involve the 10- 
town Windham Rejgflon including 
Coventry and Columtea has been 
awarded $861,000 and is now in 
effect, foUowlng signing of the 
prime contract yesterday.

Tile contract. Issued by the 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Department, went to Fairfield 
University with work on the one- 
year pilot project to be conducb 
ad by Dr. Peter Goldmark.

Otedmaric, long-time head of 
CBS Laboratories in Stamford, 
la now head of his own com
munications firm , founded late 
last year with the New Rpral 
Socletiaa Project In mind.

Under the project, which will 
be receiving nationwide attention 
with the Windham Region the 
only pilot site, Goldmark envl- 
Blcns making rural areas as at
tractive and convenient to live 
and 'work in as the big cities, 
but without some of the major 
woes that plague large urban 
areas.

Using all available commu
nications technteogy, Goldmark 
hopes Witten the pilot year to 
estaWsh the feasibility of one

or more large corporations 
estabUttiing offices in the area.

’Through the use of commu
nications, Goldmark feels such 
’ ’branches”  of large corporations 
can keep in touch with a main 
office Just'as easily as if every
one were located in the same 
building.

The lATndham Region was 
chosen for the pilot program for 
several reasons, not the least

Rural
Societies

of which is that Windham Re
gional Planning Agency Director 
'Robert Young expressed an 
enthusiastic interest in the pro
gram.

At a  meeting of offlciala c f 
the 10 towns last month, Gold- 
mark expOalned that the 300 
square miles of the region hold 
an average of 200 people per 
square mile, or one tterd of tee 
state average, and Young had 
noted that the region was inter
ested in an orderly growth pat
tern. It Is also an attractive to* 
cation, with reasonable proxim

ity to laige urban areas. All 
these factors tended to make 
the Windham Region an Ideal 
locatlan for the pilot program.

By planning the ’ ’new soci
ety”  afanoet from  scratch, all 
aspects of modem technology 
can be taken into account, 
sometteng that was lacking in 
the layout of today’s big cities, 
Goldmark has said.

Young commented on the 
signing of the prime contract 
yesterday, noting that meetings 
with various special Interest 
groups are already under way, 
with one held today including 
doctors in the area.

’Ihe project will take such 
things as medical facilities and 
cultural <q>portunlties into con
sideration as part of the overall 
picture, and today’s  meeting 
was to discuss tho existing med
ical and clinic facilitieB with 
area doctors, as a beginning to 
see how modem communica
tions technology could be put to 
work to beef this up.

A , tq when other a^iects of 
the study wlU begin. Young said 
”The clock Is mnnlng, and 
we’re geared up.”  Personnel 
will be hired, and the WRPA It
self 'Will be heavily involved In 
local etudlee of regional impact,

economic impact and coordina
tion with Ooldmaift’s  woricers. 
Young said the agency will be 
a subcontractor, . receiving 
about 835,000 for Its diare at 
work.

As the pilot year progresses 
and studies are under way, lo
cal officials will be meeting 
'With regional otflclals and Gold- 
mark’s workers, since tee 
towns will have complete au-  ̂
toiiomy In terms of planning 
and zonUig. Goldmark, in tes 
January appearance, stressed 
this, noting that Should a cor
poration relocate, the towns 
t h e m s e l v e s  must decide, 
through the regional planning 
procesa. Just where it would be 
located.

It is not expected that sudi 
an actual relocation procesa 
would be accomplished within 
this pilot year, but Goldmark 
did say he expected tee ground
work would be all laid, and 
from there the Regloncd Plan
ning Agency* would take over, 
working with the 10 towns.

The towns In the Windham 
Region are Ashford, Chaplin, 
CnIumblH, Coventry, Hampton, 
Lebanon, Mansfield, Scotland, 
WilUngton and Windham.

Minutemen Merchants Maneuver Snowmobile
Main St. merchants master the art of motoring in a 
snowmobile for the massive sales starting 1^'iday 
for smart shoppers. See the ads. From left, Bernie

Apter, Leo Juran, Frederick Nassiff, Paul Alisseri, 
Harold Gaboury and Creighton Shoor. (Herald 
photo by Buceivicius)


